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Meeting Set 
On Turn Laŵ

HARTFORD -S ta te  Transporta
tion Commissioner Arthur B. Powers 
said a meeting to discuss the "Right 
Turn On Red’” program wili be held 
Oct. 12 at the Connecticut Police 
Academy in Meriden at 10 a.m.

Powers said the meeting will be 
held with local traffic authorities and 
state legislators. Manchester Police 
Chief Robert Lannan said he will at
tend the discussion.

‘T m  going to hear what’s being 
said," Lannan declared, noting that 
several “No Turn On Red” signs 
were taken down from intersections 
in town.

According to Powers, communities 
have asked permission from the state 
Traffic Commission to remove signs 
at some of the 1,950 approaches 
which have them . The figu re 
reprersents 60 percent of the ap
proaches on local roads, he said.

Powers said an estimated 700 of 
the proposed 2,800 signs that were to 
be posted on state-m aintained 
roadways were either removed or 
never installed in the first place.

Chamber Chooses Sites 
For-Fall Tree Planting

Hebron Board 
OKs Pay Hike

HEBRON -T h e  Board of Finance 
has voted to appropriate ?2,163 from 
the General Fund to provide ad
ditional pay increments, a 3 percent 
increase, for all town employees.

The increase will become effective 
on Jan. 1, 1980.

The fin an ce board a lso  ap
propriated $3,000 for the Town Office 
Building Study Com m ittee for 
schematic drawings. Of this amount, 
$2,500 is for the actual drawings and 
the remaining $500 is for printing of 
the drawings and other related 
expenses. The money will come from 
the surplus funds account.

First Selectman Aaron Reid also 
asked the finance board to transfer 
$1,647 back to the fire operating 
expense account, from the general 
fund, upon receipt of an insurance 
claim check.

The claim  was filed when a 
volunteer fireman, operating the 
department's newest vehicle, was 
unable to safely negotiate the door 
when leaving the building in response 
to an emergency call.

Lecture on UFOs 
Planned Thursday

MANCHESTER —Manchester at
torney Robert Bletchman, who has 
^ e n  a student of the Unidentified 
Flying Object phenomena for 14 
years, will lecture on the subject 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at Whiton 
Memorial Library.

Bletchman will repeat his Adult 
Education Course at Manchester 
High School entitled “UFOs; An At
torney Looks at the Evidence.’’ He 
has talked  to about 150 ey e
witnesses, and 10 percent of them 
have presented evidence he says 
proved conclusively that spaceships 
from other planets have visited 
Earth,

Between 1948 and 1969, when the 
Air Force kept a dossier of UFO in
form atio n , 110 sig hting s were 
reported in Connecticut, including 
Coventry and East Hartford.

The public is invited to attend the 
illustrated lecture.

Democratic Workshop
MANCHESTER —A workshop of 

the Hartford County Federation of 
Democratic Women’s Clubs will be 
held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Democratic State Central Com
mittee, 634 Asylum Ave., Hartford.

Speakers will be Rep. Thomas 
Serrani on m ass tran sit. Rep. 
Richard Tulisano on woman’s legal 
rights. Rep. Marcella Fahey on tax 
relief for the elderly and Rep. Muriel 
Yacavone on Children and Youth Ser
vice Bills,

Anyone needing a ride contact 
Pauline Larson at 528-1000

Papal Greeting
Pope John Paul II waves to a crowd of over 400,000 persons 

as he leaves Boston Common after delivering a Mass. 
Although attendants tried to shield the Pope from the heavy 
rain he constantly refused and braved the weather along with 
the enthusiastic crowd. (UPI photo)

Massage Law Voted 
Along Party Lines
B y B A R B A R A  R I C H M O N D

Herald Reporter
VERNON — The Town Council 

passed a revised massage parlor or-

later, the council agreed to change 
the time to 90 days.

Attorney David Marder, represen
ting Executive Lounge and Man’s 
World, both on Route 83 in Vernon,

dinance Monday night but not with spoken out against three
the blessings of the Democrats on the proposed revised ordinances,
council, 'rtie vote was straight party- t^e council to pass the one
line, 6-4, with one member from each presented Monday night. He termed 
party missing. g compromise which gives the

The council action followed a massage parlors the benefit of the 
public hearing at which only three jyyj,t as to whether they are legal
persons spoke, two of them were at
torneys representing established 
massage parlor owners.

Opposing the ordinance was An
drew Tricarico, a former town public 
works director, and a member of the 
local chapter of Morality in Media.

Tricarico told the council that he 
thought that the proposed ordinance 
should be held in abeyance “because 
it does not address the problem.”

He charged that the ordinance had 
loop holes that benefit the massage 
parlors and that it doesn’t provide for 
adequate inspection. He said inspec
tions should be unlimited and 
monitored by the police and health 
officials, “ If we have to live with this 
we need enforcement,” Tricarico 
said.

Attorney John Droney of a Hart
ford law firm that respresents Smart 
Set East on Route 30, said that while 
basically the revised ordinance was 
alright that he found two major 
problems with it.

He asked for a change in the 
testin g  req u irem en ts for new 
masseuses and asked for more time 
for his clients to make changes 
required by the ordinance. The 
proposal called for compliance with 
certain sections of the ordinance, 
within 30 days.

Before passing the ordinance.

businesses.
Attorney Droney in objecting to the 

te s t in g  p ro c e d u re s  fo r  new 
masseuses said the procedure could 
be used to deny a permit so we would 
be forced to look to graduates of Har
vard Medical School to work as 
masseuses. He suggested that the 
requirement for being a massagist 
should be that the new masseuse 
would work under a c e r tif ie d  
massagist, but the council didn’t 
make the change.

While admitting that he wasn’t 100 
percent satisfied with the ordinance. 
Mayor Frank McCoy urged the coun
cil to pass it notipg he felt it was the 
best the town could come up with at 
this time.

Councilman R obert W ehrli, a 
Republican, said he felt the council 
owed it to the residents to pass the 
o rd in a n ce . ‘ ‘W h atev er we do 
someone will object to it,” he said.

The mayor said, “We did put in a 
section that could certainly cut down 
on the the supply of massagists that 
would be around. Under the existing 
ordinance, passed in October 1976, 
there were no specified requirements 
for training.

Democrats on the council said they 
feel the ordinance is still weak and 
doesn’t do what it is intended to do.

MANCHESTER -  ’The Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
has announced tentative sites for fall 
plantings for the Memorial Tree 
Program.

Probable locations are Cheney 
Technical School, West Middle Turn
pike and New State Road (both east 
and west com ers); Center Street 
Esplanade (facing Cheney Tech); 
East Center Street Esplanade.

Also on Main Street in front of 
Fairway and Harrison’s Stationers, 
Bentley School and Bower School.

’The types of trees being planted in
clude Kwanzan C herry, Kousa 
Dogwood, Hemlock, Locust, and 
Toba Hawthorne.

’The Chamber’s Memorial ’Tree 
Program offers area residents the 
opportunity to memorialize friends 
or family members or honor newborn 
children by donating $20 or more 
toward the cost of trees to be planted 
on public property. Persons in
terested in making donations may 
m ail their checks (payable to 
Memorial Tree Program) to the 
G reater M anchester Chamber of 
Commerce, 257 E . Center St.

Plantings take place twice a year

Hebron PZC 
Sets Hearing

HEBRON -  The Plan
ning and Zoning Commis
sion has set Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. 
for a public hearing on a 
request for a one-lot resub
division filed by Leslie 
Coates of old Blackman 
Road and for a five-lot 
resubdivision requested by 
Mill Farm s Estates.

’The Mill Farm s Estates 
will also be asking for a 
wetlands application.

At a recent meeting the 
commission approved a 
one-lot development, filed 
by Peter Wentworth, in the 
Hemlock Hills section on 
Hoadley Road.

The com m ission also 
voted to send a letter to the 
Hemlocks E a s te r  Seal 
Society stating that the 
com m ission requires a 
plan of development for the 
portion of the facility  
already built and for any 
further plans for building.

Frank Mund was ap
pointed representative to 
attend a workshop on ero
sion and sediment control 
Oct. 17 in Vernon.

and are  conducted at locations 
suggested by donors. Chamber 
members, and local residents. Just 
call the Chamber office with your 
suggestions.
The most recent donors to the 
Memorial ’Tree Program include the 
following;

Given by Mrs. E.W. Taylor and Virginia 
(in memory of Russell B. Taylor): 
Patricia A. Flaherty (Peder Johansen): 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Covey (Clifford 0. 
Magnuson): Tom and Jean Moore (Keith 
Cook): Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leone 
(Marjorie Dimlow Sloan of Vero Beach, 
Fla.): The Chaminade Club (August 
Schoen, Harold Simmons, James B. 
H erring): E llen Strano' (Henry 
Krajewski): Manchester Garden Club 
(William C. Bray): Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
M. Ferris (Wilson F. Phillips): Karen 
and Clayton Hence (Florence D. Hicks): 
Mrs. Margaret Nicola (Renato N. 
Nicola): Kathleen Hedlund (Ernest Pic- 
cinino): Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carpenter 
(John J . Collins): Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fletcher (Clifford 0 . Magnuson).

Friends at the Manchester Town Hall 
— Public Works, Engineering, Building, 
Park, Water and Planning Departments 
(Lewis Remmey): Manchester Property 
Owners Association (Henry Krajewski): 
Arlene, Althe?, Gert, Louise and Ann

(Wllda Day): British American Oub 
(Harold Moran): Mrs. Joseph Verity, 
Mrs. Hall Stewart, Mrs. Ted Nelson and 
Mrs. George Walker (Mrs. Alma H. 
Brideg): Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haloburdo 
Jr. (Ruth Frazier): Ms. Mary E. Ceaser 
(Frank Zaremba II).

Mrs. Gladys Meyer, Mrs. Judith 
Hesselbach and family (Margaret 
Wright): Mr. and Mrs. HaroldR. Burnett 
(Hilma Hallin): ’Thomas and Florence 
Parker (Knight H. Ferris, the “old 
Codger” from the Herald): Bob and 
Mary McKinney (Mrs. Yvonne Scanlon): 
Miss Julia Oflara (David Yoreo): Atty. 
and Mrs. Wesley C. Gryk (Mrs. 
(Elizabeth) J .  Douglas Robertson): 
Patricia Flaherty (Mary Frances Pen
nington): British American Club 
(Edward F. Geehan): The Frantz family, 
Hadge family and the McNamara family 
(Harry Goodman): Janice Biagini 
(William Skomsky).

Mrs. E. W. Taylor (Russell B. Taylor): 
Michaela and John Gordon (Amanda 
Devanney): Mrs. Margaret Schleminger 
and Richard Kohls (Mrs. Jennie 
Schuetz): Mr. and Mrs.'Willjgm Schultz 
(Mrs. Arthur Shorts): Roger and Gerl 
Lemelin (Bess Waldman): Thomas and 
Mona Wilke (Amanda Devanney): Marie 
Szetela and Family (Margaret B. Der
by).

ELEC T  T H E
DEM OCRATS
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Housing Bids Due Oct. 25
MANCHESTER -  As the architect 

had promised, the Housing Authority 
announced Monday it is accepting 
sealed bids for construction of a two- 
story addition at its 24 Bluefield 
Drive office.

The bids will be opened Oct. 25 at 4 
p.m. in the Housing Authority office. 
The authority is seeking the addition 
and other alterations at its ad
m in istra tio n  and m ain tenan ce 
building.

L a w r e n c e  A s s o c ia t e s  of 
Manchester is the architect for the 
project. At the Sept. 20 meeting of

the authority, Richard Lawrence 
said he would seek approval from the 
department of Housing and Urban 
Development and then go out to bid.

HUD has authorized a $105,000 
grant to complete the work, although 
Lawrence said the authority might 
have trouble staying within the limits 
because of the rising construction 
costs.

New construction, including the 2,- 
000 square foot addition, will total 
$55,000, Lawrence said. Roofing and 
insulation will cost $15,000.

Group Meets
M A N C H E ST E R  - T h e  
Britannia Chapter of the 
Daughters of the British 
E m p ir e  w ill  m e e t  
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Mable 
M orrison , Apt. B , 196 
H o m e s te a d  S t . ,
Manchester.

Glaucoma Clinic
WEST HARTFORD -  

The Connecticut Society to 
Prevent Blindness with the 
cooperation of the West 
Hartford Health Depart
ment will sponsor a free 
g la u c o m a  s c r e e n in g  
Wednesday at the Hall 
Community C enter, 50 
South Main Street, begin
ning at 2 p.m.

This free screening is 
open to r e s id e n ts  of 
G la s to n b u r y  and 
Manchester.

Anyone who is over 35 or 
has a family history of 
glaucoma is urged to call 
the so cie ty ’s toll free  
number 1-800-842-0692 for 
an appointment.
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Picture this.
3 liour Ektachrome 

film processing.
Color prints from  

slides or transparencies.

P u t th e
SUN
to  W o rk  

y o u r H o m e

SHEET FILM PROCESSING 4x5 UP TO 6x10 
DUPE TRANSPARENCIES SIZE 35MM UP TO 6x10 
COPY TRANSPARENCIES FROM FLAT ARTWORK 
35 MM EKTACHROME TITLE SLIDES 
PUSH OR PULL SERVICE AVAILABLE

BLACK & WHITE FILM PROCESSING SERVICE 
1 DAY B&W FILM PROCESSING AND CONTACT SERVICE 
BLACK & WHITE INTERNEGS & COPY NEGS 
INTERCHROMES FROM FLAT ART OR TRANSPARENCIES 
35MM DUPLICATE SLIDES FROM 1 SLIDE TO THOUSANDS

TECHNICHROME COLOR LAB IN BRAINARD INDUSTRIAL CENTER IS PROVIDING 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICES FOR INDUSTRY 

BUSINESS AND INDIVIDUALS WHO MUST HAVE QUALITY 
PHOTOGRAPHIC PROCESSING SERVICE 

STOP IN TODAY OR CALL US FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
A ON CUSTOM LAB SERVICES WE CAN PROVIDE FOR YOU

'lecbiichrume (hhrLib hic. 
2u Murphy RDodHartf()rd,('L' 

■ 247S002
Call for details

lOMESTEAD
Heating & Engineering Co.
525-7296 *8 7 2 -8 5 1 8
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“We Get Things Donel”
W I T H

NO TAX INCREASE
THIS YEAR

•Keep Manchester Responsible*

VOTE DEMOCRATIC 
NOV. 6TH

For election ln(ormollon —  Cell Democratic Headquarter.

643-7077
Paid lor bv the Damocrallc Town Commitlaa — Paul F. Phllllpa. Traai
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Another Term
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Adm. 

Hyman G. Kickover, 79, the 
father of the nuclear submarine 
and oldest serving American 
military officer, was reappointed 
by acting Navy Secretary Jam es 
Woolsey,, for another two-year 
term to continue directing the 
N avy’s n u c le a r  prop u lsion  
programs.

Just two months ago, at 79, he 
underwent hernia surgery at 
Bethesda Naval Medical Center 
but returned to the Pentagon 
alm ost im m ediately. White- 
haired and frail looking. Kickover 
shows no signs of giving up the 
work that has revolutionized ship
board power plants and won him 
extrao rd in ary  support from  
Congress.

Cleveland Vote
CLEVELAND (UPI) -  Mayor 

Dennis Kucinich hung on for a 
second-place finish in 'Tuesday’s 
non-partisan mayor primary elec
tion to qualify for a runoff in the 
Nov. 6 general election against 
Ohio’s K epublican L t. Gov. 
George Voinovich, who defeated 
him by 47,743 votes to 36,515. 
K u cin ich , r e fe r r in g  to the 
November election, told a crowd 
of supporters ’Tuesday night, ” ... 
we’ll defeat the profit people of 
downtown, you can be sure of 
that”

The others in the race were City 
Council Majority Leader Basil 
Kusso who had 21,962 votes and 
State Sen. Charles Butts with 19,- 
431. Socialist Workers Party can
didate ’Thabo Ntweng trailed with 
1,546 votes.

Tour Canceled
MOSCOW (UPI) -  The Soviet 

Foreign Ministry Tuesday an
nounced a tour to Sweden by the 
70-mqmber Sovremennik theater 
group was canceled, but apparent
ly only after the group failed to 
arrive in Stockholm, where local 
arrangers waited in vain for the 
Kussians at the airport. However, 
the ministry said the cancellation 
was not b^ause of the fear of 
defections, and directed all 
questions to the company direc
tors. The company directors were 
unavailable for comment.

Energy Update
W ash ington : The S e n a te  

Tuesday began debate on a bill to 
cut red tape for important energy 
p ro je c ts , but Sen. Edmund 
Muskie, D-Maine, is worried 
clean air and clean water might 
be shunted aside by the need for 
more fuels.

Washington: Confusing infor
mation clogged an undisciplined 
Nuclear Kegulatory Commission 
em ergency response ce n te r  
following the Three Mile Island 
re a c to r  accid en t in M arch, 
causing staffers to ignore key in
d icators of how serious the 
malfunction really was, a Senate 
subcommittee was told ’Tuesday.

Tokyo: Decisions by Iran and 
Indonesia to raise oil prices paid 
by Japan could foreshadow large 
price hikes for the United States 
and other oil consumers at the 
OPEC meeting in December, 
Japanese officials said Tuesday.

W ashington : The S e n a te  
F in an ce C om m ittee refused 
Tuesday to exempt independent 
and small oil producers from the 
windfall oil profits tax.

Washington: The oil industry 
may be wise to accept some sort 
of windfall profits tax as a way to 
defuse public suspicions sparked 
by rising energy prices, the co
author of Harvard Business 
School’s best-selling energy study 
said Tuesday. ^

Hed Wing, Minn.: A water/ube 
rupture leaked small amtk^ts of 
radioactive gas from the Prairie 
Island nu clear power plant 
Tuesday, but officials said it 
appear^ to pose no significant 
danger.
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John Paul’s Visit 
Thrills New York

Enjoyable Time
Pope John Paul II seems to be enjoying himself at Yankee 

Stadium where he held Mass for some 80,000 persons Tuesday. 
(UPI photo)

NEW YORK (U PI) -  Smiling 
through a steady rain. Pope John 
Paul II walked to St. P atrick 's 
Cathedral for a prayer service today 
and drove into Madison Square 
Garden for a pep rally with 20,000 
wildly enthusiastic teen-agers.

Cheers of “ long live the Pope!” 
rocked the sports arena as the pontiff 
arrived, standing and waving aboard 
his special “popemobile.”  The teen
agers present^  the pope with a 
series of gifts including a pair of blue 
jeans, a guitar and t-shirt decorated 
with a big red apple and “Welcome 
Pope John Paul I I .”

The pontiff beamed and waved hap
pily to the crowd.

More cheers of “Long Live the 
Pope!” echoed around St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral, and the smiling pope 
answered them: “You’re right.” The 
crowds waiting to glimpse the pope 
and ignoring the rain sang “ You are 
my sunshine.”

John Paul smiled and waved as he 
walked past. An aide held an um
brella overhead to keep the rain from 
his white cassock.

The pope sat at the head of the con
gregation, mostly priests and nuns, 
during the prayer service.

The cathedral service of quiet 
prayer, psalms and hymns was a mo
ment of solitude after the joyful 
celeb ratio ns of Tuesday, which 
wound up in a celebration of joy and 
hope with John Paul and 80,0()0 of his 
flock at Yankee Stadium.

The pope’s exuberance was evident 
as he left the cathedral. He lifted his 
face and raised his arms to the 
cheers of construction workers who 
clung to the rafters of a building 
across the street.

Just as the drizzle turned into a

GOP-Democrat Fight 
Reaches a New Peak
B y  L A U R E N  D A V I S  S H E A

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER — The raging ver

bal battle between Democratic and 
Republican town chairmen reached a 
new peak today as Republican Chair
m an R ic h a rd  W ein ste in  said  
Democrats are trying to avoid the 
issues and accused Communications 
Specialist Jay  April with playing par
tisan politics with the entire cable 
TV program.

Democratic Chairman Ted Cum
mings has said the Republican party 
wants a low voter turnout. He cited 
the examples of their not par
ticipating in the Voter Turnout sign 
campaign, their not participating in 
the proposed cable TV candidate 
debates, and their not attending the 
M anchester Citizens for Social 
Responsibility meeting.

Weinstein, in a letter to April, said.

“If Brother Cummings were to an
nounce that he formed a group en- 
t i t l e d ,  “ C u m m in g s A ll- t im e  
Politicians” , would the Republicans 
be obligated to participate? If Cum
m ings sen t the D em o cra ts  to 
Washington to be indoctrinated, 
would that mean the Republicans 
have to go to Washington as well?”

Weinstein said, “ For too many 
years Mr. Cummings has not only 
written the rules concerning politics 
in Manchester, but has interpreted 
the rules as well. Worse still, he is 
the only one who has a copy of the 
rule book."

Weinstein, in a personal attack 
against town CETA employee Jay 
April said, “What infuriates me the 
most is that after our first telephone 
conversation, in which I gave you no 
encouragem ent, (regarding the 
Cable TV candidate debates) you

Report Suggests 
Senator Perjury

WASHINGTON (U P I)  -  The 
Senate Eth ics Committee today 
urged that Sen. Herman Talmadge, 
D-Ga., be denounced for financial 
misconduct and suggested he may 
have perjured himself when he 
denied knowing that unreported cam
paign contributions were being 
diverted to his personal use.

In a report submitted to the Senate, 
the  co m m itte e  sa id  it  found 
numerous instances of conflicting 
testimony by the witnesses — in
cluding Talmadge — who were inter
viewed during its 15-month investiga
tion, and asked the justice depart
ment to consider perjury action.

“Furthermore," the committee 
said, “ the statements made by cer
tain witnesses, if true, and the im
port of certain documents, if authen
tic, would indicate that other serious 
violations of law have occurred.” 

Talmadge’s office said the senator

had no immediate comment on the 
report.

The committee said the crimes it 
was referring to included making of 
false statements to the government; 
m aking of fa ls e , f ic tit io u s  or 
fraudulent c la im s a g a in st the 
government; conspiring to defaud 
the government; willful evasion of 
income and gift taxes; failure t'o keep 
adequate records as required by the. 
internal revenue code; failure th 
comply with the requirements of the 
federal election laws; and receiving 
campaign contributions in a federal 
building in violation of the law.

The com m ittee delivered its 
harshest finding in connection with 
$21,000 in campaign monies and $13,- 
000 in false Senate expense claims 
that were laundered through a secret 
Washington bank account established 
in Talmadge’s name.by his former 
top aide, Daniel Minchew.

steady rain, the pontiff stood up 
through the open roof of the 
limousine and waved his red pastoral 
hat to the cheering and whistling 
throng.

As he rode downtown to Madison 
Square Garden, the pontiff ignored 
the rain and stood and waved to the 
crowds.

The youth service at Madison 
Square Garden featured a sound-and- 
light show. Color p ictu res of 
American young people flashed on a 
large screen accompanied by songs 
and commentary.

The teen-agers packed into the 
arena, more often a scene for rock 
concerts than prayer services, yelled 
greetings to the pope, waved banners 
and sang at the top of their lungs. 

The overwhelming reception left the 
pope at a loss for words.

“Woooh! Woooh!” he said into his 
microphone a dozen times after the 
youngsters showered him with gifts.

He seem touched by the depth of 
the youngsters’ emotion, which 
appeared to endorse his stern lecture 
to American Tuesday night not to ig
nore its poor or leave them "ju st the 
crumbs from the feast.”

During his whirlwind day, the pope 
bore his message of peace and love 
and service to the needy from the 
United Nations to the splendor of 
Fifth Avenue, from the abject pover
ty of Harlem and the South Bronx to 
Yankee Stadium, a glistening jewel 
in a setting of blight and decay.

“ I just want to see his little smiling 
face,” said Viola Morrison, 68, as she 
surged against the police barricades 
in the South Bronx. “ It's just like 
seeing Jesus.”

Exchanges Limit 
New 911 System

prepared the format with Mr. Cum
mings and presented me an ul
timatum that the Republicans could 
participate as you and Mr. Cum
mings designed or could suffer the 
potential political fallout of refusing 
to participate.”

April said, "F irs t of all, I have not 
yet seen the letter in which Weinstein 
made these charges. 1 can say that I 
am not playing partisan politics. It is 
my sincere desire to promote access 
technology by bringing the can
didates on Cable TV in a debate for
mat with the advantage of the public 
being able to call in questions.”

“Cummings had nothing to do with 
the format. I prepared it myself and 
approached both Cummings and 
W einstein  with it, C um m ing’s 
answer was affirmative. Weinstein’s 
answer was not affirmative. If it 
weren’t for election time, this whole 
thing would not be an issue. Per
sonally, I would like to hear from the 
public whether they think the can
didates should participate in a cable 
TV call-in debate program,” said 
April.

Weinstein said the Republicans are 
not professional politicians but 
rather are ordinary members of the 
community, “volunteering their time 
and energy tq offer Manchester a 
better/tomorrow.” He said there is 
only so much tim e, energy and 
resources available to Republican 
candidates and this human energy 
must be used in its most efficient 
manner. Apparently, he meant the 
candidates could not be at the 
meetings they have declined to at
tend, and that their not coming is not 
a true campaign issue.

C u m m in g s  s a id ,  “ I f  th e  
Republicans are fortunate enough to 
get elected, are they going to be as 
selective in their treatment of people 
as they have been in the forums they 
have chosen to participate in with 
this election?”

Cummings added, “The real issues 
are to get the information to the peo
ple so they can be well informed, so 
we can have a large voter turnout 
and we’ll take our chances with an in
formed and large voter turnout.”

B y  L A N E Y  Z U B O F F
Herald Rrporirr

MANCHESTER -Though town of
ficials have expressed concern that 
the emergency 911 phone system will 
not cover everyone in Manchester, 
Michael McCann of Southern New 
England Telephone said Wednesday 
complete coverage is impossible 
because “our exchange boundaries 
do not coincide with given town boun
daries.”

"Everyone in the state is working 
toward a universal 911 number said 
McCann, who said it’s unfortunate 
that SNET cannot provide that ser
vice now.

T here a re  se v e ra l a re a s  in 
Manchester that cannot use the 911 
emergency number. Residents of 
Fountain Village and part of Beacon 
Hill have a 528, Hartford, exchange.

An area in Manchester bordering 
South Windsor also cannot use 911 
because it has a 644, South Windsor, 
e x ch a n g e . And som e have a 
633, Glastonbury, exchange.

Out of 21,0(X) people serviced by 
SNET in Manchester, 7,700 can not 
use the 911 number because they

don't have one of four phone number 
prefixes. Those who can use the 
system have either a 643 , 646 , 647 or 
649 prefix.

Town Manager Robert Weiss said 
Wednesday the problem was that the 
board of directors did not remember 
the phone company saying the 644 
exchange would not be serviced by 
the 911 system. "They did tell us 
some areas close to South Windsor, 
the Fountain Village area, would not 
be serviced.” he said.

Weiss said the board would be 
looking into how the problem could 
be resolved.

Board member Thomas P. Con
nors, said at the Tuesday night Board 
of Directors meeting the board would 
not accept the lack of total coverage 
in Manchester.

McCann said SN ET can ’t do 
anything about it right now. " It 's  a 
statewide problem,” said McCann. 
He said in the very distant future 
there may be one central office to 
dispatch 911 calls and provide total 
statewide coverage. " I t ’s being 
talked about but it's still very far 
away,” he said.

Planners Reject 
Buckhmd Zoning

SOUTH WINDSOR -T h e  applica
tion of MAP Associates, of Houston, 
Texas, asking for a zone change of 53 
acres to accommodate a portion of 
the proposed Buckland Commons 
project, was denied by the Planning 
and Zoning Commission Tuesday 
night.

While explaining that the commis
sion did not oppose planned develop
ment of the land, com m ission 
m em bers said they denied the 
application of MAP Associates to 
give the commission more time to 
enact regulations to protect the town 
from developments which would- 
adversely affect it.

MAP was asking to change the

zoning of the land, near the 
Manchester line in Buckland, from 
R u ral R esid en tia l to G eneral 
Commercial.

Commission members, who voted 
unanimously against the change, said 
they knew they were taking a chance 
that MAP may decide to build the en
tire development in Manchester.

Townspeople have had mixed 
emotions about the project, feeling 
that the town would enherit traffic 
problems and other problems they 
feel might be associated with the 
large development but wouldn't gain 
any of the tax benefits, if part of it 
isn't in South Windsor.

New Hope Manor 
Will Get $18,000

MANCHESTER -  New Hope 
Manor, the drug rehabilitation center 
for girls, is expected to receive a 
donation of about $18,000 from the 
Hartford' Foundation for Public 
Giving, to make needed exterior 
renovations to the facility located on 
Hartford Road.

In the past the foundation has given 
the facility other grants. In 1974 a 
grant for $20,000 was received and 
used to renovate the interior of the 
facility which is part of the former 
Cheney estates complex on Hartford

Road. It was also used to buy some 
furnishings.

A $21,000 donation made by the 
foundation in 1976 was used to buy a 
12-passenger van. to hire a social 
worker and a part-time secretary.

It is expected that the latest grant 
will be used for such jobs as pointing 
the outside, and for insulation and 
other energy-saving measures.

The facility, in the 19th century 
Jessie Lee House, will accommodate 
up to 15 girls.

If
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For period ending 7 a.m. EST10/4/79. Wednesday night 
will find generally fair weather favoring the major part 
of the nation with the exception of some shower activity 
over parts of Florida.

Connecticut Forecast
Widespread fog thinning out but continuing cloudy. 

Showers and thunderstorms in the afternoon. High 
temperatures 65 to 70 , 20 C. Showers ending tonight but 
remaining cloudy with fog developing again. Lows in the 
50s. Thursday variable cloudiness. Highs again 65 to 70. 
Probability of precipitation 70 percent today and tonight 
20 percent Thursday. Easterly winds about 10 mph 
becoming southeast 10 to 15 mph this afternoon and 
tonight. Southerly winds 10 to 15 mph Thursday.

Long Island Sound
Long Island Sound to Watch Hill, R.I. and Montauk 

Point, N.Y.: A low pressure system will move through 
the area this afternoon. Winds westerly at 10 to 20 knots 
this afternoon, southwest winds 10 to 15 knots tonight and 
Thursday. Visibility 5 miles or more this afternoon, 
tonight and Thursday except briefly 2 to 4 miles in 
showers on Thursday. Partly cloudy late this afternoon 
and tonight. Variable cloudiness with chance of some 
showers on Thursday. Wave heights 1 to 3 feet today and 1 
to 2 feet tonight increasing on Thursday.

Extended Outlook
Extended outlook for New England Friday through 

Sunday:
Mass., R.I. & Conn.: Fair Friday, Increasing 

cloudiness Saturday. Chance of showers Saturday night 
and Sunday. High temperatures in the mid 60s to lower 
70s. Overnight lows in the 50s along the coast and mid to' 
upper 40s interior sections.

Vermont: Partly sunny Friday. Variable cloudiness 
Saturday and Sunday with a chance of a few showers. 
Highs in the 60s. Lows in the 40s.

Maine and New Hampshire: Fair Friday. Clouding up 
Saturday. Chance of rain Sunday. Highs in the mid 50s to 
mid 60s. Lows mostly in the 40s.

National Forecast
City
Albuquerque 
Anchorage 
Asheville 
Atlanta 
Billings 
Birmingham 
Boston
Brownsville Tx 
Buffalo 
Charlston S.C.
Charlott N.C.
Chicago 
Cleveland 
Columbus 
Dallas 
Denver 
Des Moines 
Detroit 
Duluth 
El Paso 
Hartford 
Honolulu 
Houston 
Indianapolis 
Jackson Miss 
Jacksonville 
Kansas City 
Las Vegas 
Little Rock 
Los Angeles 
Louisville 
Memphis

The Almanac
By United Press International

Today is W^nesday, Oct. 3, the 276th day of 1979 with 
89 to follow.

The moon is moving toward its full phase.
The morning stars are Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury and Venus.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Libra.
Emily Post, American author and arbiter of etiquette, 

was born Oct. 3, 1873.
On this date in history :
In 1922, Mrs, Rebecca Felton, a Georgia Democrat, 

became the first woman to serve in the United States 
Senate.

In 1935, Italian Dictator Benito Mussolini launched an 
attack on Ethiopia.

In 1962, Navy Cmdr. Walter Schirra Junior orbited the 
earth almost six times in his Project Mercury capsule 
and landed near Midway Island in the Pacific.

In 1972, President Nixon and Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko signed strategic arm s limitation 
agreements putting the first restrictions on the two coun
tries' nuclear weapons.

A thought for the day: German philosopher Arthur 
Schopenhauer said, “Intellect is invisible to the man who 
has none.”

Fest Hi Lo Miami Beach pc 90 75
c 90 52 Milwaukee r 59 49
r 53 46 Minneapolis pc 61 48

pc 71 49 Nashville pc 71 51c 78 52 New Orleans c 88 61c 62 38 New Yoyk r 71 67
c 74 49 Oklahoma City P- 84 63
r 72 57 Omaha p: 76 53
c 89 68 Philadelphia pc 75 62

pc 75 60 Phoenix C 104 73
c 84 64 Pittsburgh cy 70 53
c 82 52 Portland Me. r 70 51
r 61 49 Portland Ore. c 83 49

cy 69 58 Providence r 73 56pc 67 51 Richmond pc 83 60pc 89 60 St. Louis pc 74 51
cy 85 47 Salt Lake City c 88 47
pc 69 53 San Antonio c 95 70

r 68 58 San Diego pc 79 69
cy 57 44 San Francisco c 69 62
c 92 57 San Juan pc 88 77
r 73 57 Seattle c 66 51

pc 87 76 Spokane c 72 36
c 90 75 Tampa r 85 79r 66 55 Washington pc 77 62c 79 46 Wichita pc 85 60c 87 66 c-clear; cl-clearing; cy-

pc 75 56 cloudy; f-fair; hz-haze; m-
c 98 70 missing; pc-partly cloudy ; r-
c 76 55 rain; sh-showers; sm-smoke;

pc 86 61 sn-snow; sy-sunny; ts-
pc 63 59 thunderstorms; w-windy.
c 76 54

Peopletalk

Hoagy^s Temple 
To Be Restored

Hoagy Carmichael once called it a ‘‘randy temple 
smelling of socks, wet 
s l i c k e r s ,  v a n i l la  
flavoring, face powder 
and unread books.” But 
the Gables restaurant-- 
in Carmichael’s day. 
The Book Nook — was 
good enough.to be the 
birthplace of his immor
tal “Stardust.” 

Carmichael, now 79, 
wrote the classic 50 
years ago at an old up
right piano in the In
diana University stu
d e n t h an g o u t. The 
Gables has been closed 
for three months now, 
but it won’t pass from 

the scene. The University Foundation is taking it 
over.

Officials aren’t sure what they're going to do with 
it, but presumably they won't restore it to its 
original “randy temple” condition.

Bank Shot
First it was a build-your-own H-bomb story. Now 

it’s a crack-your-own bank computer yam —and the 
National Banking Association in Washington isn’t 
happy about it.

Target of the bankers' ire is the film “A Man, A 
Woman and a Bank,” costarring Donald Sutherland 
and Brooke Adams. It's all about funny bank 
robbers who use a computer instead of a gun for 
their dirty work -  but the association isn’t 
laughing.

Huffs a spokesman, “revealing confidential bank 
data-processing methods in the name of entertain
ment is antisocial and, in the long term, costl^ to 
the consumer.” The association wants film dis
tribution halted.

Tenor Pitch
Operatic superstar Placido. Domingo is a long

time friend and fan of Cincinnati Reds’ superstar 
Tom Seaver, but he had to turn him down Tuesday. 
At Seaver’s behest, Domingo was asked to sing the 
national anthem at the Reds’ opener against 
Pittsburgh.

Domingo wired: “ ... sorry I can’t be there tonight 
but tenors, like pitchers, can only perform every 
four days and unfortunately tonight while you are 
pitching I am singing ‘Otello’ at the Met. In operatic 
terms we say ‘in bocca al lupo.’”

Translated, that means “go get 'em.” Domingo 
was slated to open the second game Wednesday.

Pope^s Presents
Pope John Paul II won't leave Philadelphia empty 

handed. When the pontiff visits Charles Borromeo 
Seminary, Mayor Frank Rizzo will present him 
with two rare gifts -  a 1775 copper engraving of 
Benjamin West’s painting “William Penn’s Treaty 
with the Indians” and a Douay Bible printed in the 
city in 1790.

Fewer than 1,000 copies of the Bible -  the first 
English-language translation of the Latin Vulgate in 
America -  were made, and by 1940 only 18 could be 
found. City officials hope their gifts will wind up in 
the Vatican museum.

Quote of the Day
Sabena Pintia, one of 50 little Polish American 

girls ^osen to welcome Pope John Paul I to New 
York Tuesday with flowers: “I think he should be 
elected our leader ... He would solve ail our 
problems. Just look at him. Isn’t he beautiful? I’m 
sure he could solve anything -  even the most dif
ficult question at school.”

Glimpses
Bolshoi Ballet defector Alexander Godunov has 

joined American Ballet Theater for the 1979-80 
season and will appear with the company during its 
Dec. 4-30 season at Washington’s Kennedy Center... 
Singer-actress Judith Cohen has just been signed for 
a part in Woody Allen's new and as yet untitled film 
and she’ll debut her new night club act Nov. 6 at the 
Boltax in New York ... Lillian Gish has just 
wrapped up a series of concert and television 
appearances in Australia ... Francoise Sagan this 
week celebrates the 25th anniversary of “ Bonjour 
T ris tesse” with release in London of her 
autobiography “Responses” .'

Air Pollution Forecast
HARTFORD (UPI) — The state Department of En

vironmental Protection forecast good air pollution levels 
for today in Greenwich, Danbury and Enfield and 
moderate levels for the rest of Connecticut. The DEP 
reported moderate air pollution levels Tuesday in New 
Haven and Stamford and good levels for the rest of the 
state.

Lottery Numbers
The winning daily lottery numbers drawn Tuesday in 

New England.
Connecticut: 826.
Massachusetts: 3440.
New Hampshire: 2653.
Rhode Island: 8500.

Manchester
East Hartford — Glastonbury

Evening Herald
USPS 327-500

Published daily except Sunday and 
certain holidays by the Manchester 
Publishing Co., Herald Square, P.O. 
Box 591, Manchester, Conn. 06040.

Have a Complaint?
Ntw* — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, 643- 
2711.

Circulation — If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service, 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made by 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a.m. Satur
day.

To Advartlaa
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondaj^ 
through Friday. When the office Id 
closed, classified ads may be placed by 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising, call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subscribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly, 83.90 for one month, $11.70 for 
three months, $23.40 for six months, and 
$46.80 for one year. Mail rates are 
available, on request.

To Roport Now*
To report a news item or story idea:

Manchester__ Alex Girelli, 643-2711.
East Hartford .. Chris Blake, 643-2711. 
Glastonbury .. Dave Lavallee, 643-2711
Andover....... Donna Holland, 643-2U1
Bolton...........Donna Holland, 643-2711
Coventry __ Guy DeSimone, 649-9856
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan, 228-0269 
South Windsor. Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report or inquire about' special 
news:
Business.............Alex Girelli, 643-2711
Churbh Notices . Alice Evans, 643-2711
Opinion......... Frank Burbank, 643-2711
Fam ily.............Betty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports' . ................  Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

OPENDJULY 
9:30-9:30 
SUN. 11-5 .T H E  B/«^IIMQ P L A C E

SA LE EFFECTIVE WED. OCT. 3 THRU STA. OCT. 6th
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Our new
instock wallcovering department 

lets you choose your design and colors 
and fake it home with you immediately. Decorate this weekend!

Choose from 3 different qualities to suit your needs. NORWALL

FUN&EASV
•  Pre-pasted
•  Peelable

Washdble

REG. PRICE 5.96
SALE 

PRICE
SHOP NOW 
AND SAVE

NOT AVAILABLE 
AT BRIGHTON

42 Stores In The G rea ter D etro it Area To Serve You!

MANCHESTER, 239 SPENCER ST.
Famous Brand 
Children’s Clothing 
for Less

Once upon a time. Moms used to dress their little girls and 
boys up in beautiful playthings and dress clothes. But 
times passed, costs went up, and Mom had to start buying 
less clothing, and couldn't afford real good quality anymore. 
We think little boys and girls deserve to wear nice clothing, 
so we're helping Moms buy them more easily.
You see, at Children's Wear-House, Moms find the children's 
and pre-teens' brands they love to buy and prices they can 
easily afford. We thought children's clothing cost too much... 
so we brought the prices down. So now, little girls and boys 
can play together happily ever after in good, old fashioned 
quality clothing at old fashioned prices.

C H ILD R EN ’ Smm
INSIDE MARSHALL’S MALL 
Manchester Parkade

SAVE:
Monday-Saturday

10  m  9

EVERYDAY SAVINGS TO 5 0 %  ON:
•  Qjjlltex
•  Donmour
•  Oshkosh
• Danskin
•  TIdykIns

•  Baby Togs
•  Her Malasty
•  Alleen
•  White Stag
•  Russ Togt

•  Tiny Tots •Wonderknit
•  Pretty Please •  Polly Flinders
•  Doe Spun •  Llttlo World
•  Levi's * Pelican Harbor
•  Billy the Kid • London Fog

Infant and Toddler
Snowsults

By Quiltox
1 and 2 po. suits In assortsd colors and 
stylss.

SIxss 12-24 months and 2T.-4T

Rig. to 44.00 
NOW

2 6 . 9 9 i  2 9 . 9 9

G/r/0
Nylon

Ski Jackals
Qulltsd look • Onsp-ofl hoods. 

Rad and Royal 
SIxss 4-eXaiitf7>14 

Rsg. to 30.00 
NOW

1 9 . 9 9 i 2 1 . 9 9

Gfr/t
Knit Shirts
By "SparkI*"

Long sloovt, polysMsr and cotton, tur
tle neck*, rainbow ol colon. 

SIxss 44X and 7-14

Rog. to R.00 
NOW

3 a 9 9 a n d  4 b7 9

Pra-Tean
Tops

By Tppoy T**n
Stripes and prints • tis nsek. 

SIxss S-M-L 
Rsg. 10.00 

NOW
7 . 9 9

Boya
Velour Shirts

By Ab*ls
Stripes In fashion shades • 

crew necks 
SIxss S-16 

Rsg. 10.00 
TlOW

1 2 . 9 9

Boya
Casuals Dress 
Slacks and Jeans
Cottony donlma and corduroys* 
Slioo 4-7 and 9-16 rog. and slim

Hog. to ISsOO 
NOW

7 . 9 9 u  1 3 . 1 9

Council Votes Roof Funds
By BARBARA RICHMOND

Herald Reporter
'VERNON -  The Town Council, Monday 

night, agreed to appropriate up to $5,000 t o . 
replace the roof on the town garage, provided 
the Permanent Municipal Building Committee 
agrees it is needed.

The council, two weeks ago rejected the 
request of Ronald Hine, director of public 
works, for the money for the new root, a 
request for money to replace a standard 
sedan, and a teller’s counter for the tax collec
tor’s office.

Last night, in a memo directed to the coun
cil, Hine asked council members to reconsider 
the request for the roof and for the car.

Mayor Frank McCoy said he had reviewed 
the situation since the last meeting of the 
council and it seemed to him that Hines' main 
contention is that he needs the car to replace 
one damaged by fire.

The mayor told the council that the Police 
Department will be getting new cruisers as

Apple Festival
VERNON -  The annual 

apple festival sponsored by 
th e  Vernon Un i t ed  
Methodist Church will be 
Oct. 6 from 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the church on 
Route 30. The festival will 
be held rain or shine.

Refreshments, including 
homemade apple pies, 
homemade baked beans, 
salads, and other foods will 
be available through out 
the day.

There will be games for 
the children, arts and 
crafts booths, and an attic 
treasures booth. Anyone 
who would like to rent a 
table for the sale of craft 
items should contact David 
Howe, 875-9828.

soon as they can be delivered from the fac
tory, probably next spring, and that one of the 
old cruisers could be assigned to public works.

“I feel that it's not fiscally sound to buy 
another car to turn over to public works at this 
time,” the mayor said.

Councilwoman Jane Lamb questioned why 
all of the town cars are not marked as such 
and the mayor said that a memo has gone out 
to department heads stating that ail tow- 
nown^ cars should have the town insignia on 
them.

Concerning the roof for the town garage, 
Hine said it is imperative that this be done 
before cold weather. He said he had asked 
three roofers to give their opinion as to 
whether the roof could be patched and they all 
agreed it couldn’t. He said the roof was 
leaking last winter and it is leaking worse 
now. He said last winter a piece of sheet rock 
fell from the ceiling and hit a department 
worker on the shoulder.

Hine also, on request of the council, sub

mitted a list of all town owned cars, with the 
exception of the police c ru ise rs , the 
departments using them and the mileage on 
them.

The public works department has three 
cars, a 1976 one with 17,500 miles on it used by 
the director; a 1975 with 38,000 miles lor the 
deputy director; and a 1974 with 70,000 miles 
used by the foreman.

The recreation department has a 1976 with 
106,879 miles on it and a 1979 with 5,996 miles 
on it plus a 1973 with 134,193 miles used by the 
Parks department.

Others include: Filtration plant, 1975, 108,- 
075 miles; dog warden, 1975 with 121,248 
miles; health department, 1976 with 89,000 
miles; housing code, 1976 with 117,631 miles 
engineering department, 1975 with 124,981 
miles; and the building department, 1976 with 
104,565 miles on it.

Council members also called for a report as 
to who takes town-owned vehicles home and as 
to their other uses.
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DRESS SHOP
o l Viuoiiihj S^uM*

TALCOTTVILLE 643-9016

Pancake Breakfast
VERNON -  The 

Rockville - Vernon Lions 
Club will sponsor a pan
cake breakfast Oct. 14 
from 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
in St. Bernard’s Church 
Hall, Rockville.

Fossil bones found on 
Canada’s Arctic Ellesmere 
Isiflhd; have been put forth as 
evitf^hce for the theory that a 
land bridge once linked North 
America and Europe, with the 
two land masses sharing the 
same animal species until 45 
to 48 million years ago.

EUREKA

EUREKA UPRIGHT

% m m in
GETS OUT THE 

DEEP DOWN DIRT.
• All m«tBl Vibr»> 

QroomBr®ll 
bMlBT bar.

• ExdusIvB e*wBy 
Dial«A*Nap® 
htight idiuot* 
mant.

• Dual Edo# 
Klaanar claana' 
from walMo*wall.

• Cto9«fBalatant, 
huga capacity

bag.

MODEL
1458

SAVE
30.00

« mU§1 6-PIECE 
TOOL SET

Included with price of upright.

Save
l r a .0 0

1 1 9 * *X  m  VM ODEL 1279
• Roto*Matle®pe«trtiaBd 

adluata to anycarpat 
height automatically.

• Vlbra*Qroomar®baatarbar 
bruah roll gate tha ground- 
In*dlr1.

MARLOWlS
n m  for Everythlns 
at muLOW FHomT
Downtown Main S t.

Manohester 
Free Front A  Roar 

Parking
Op«n 6 days Thurs tfll 9

MANCHESTER GLASTONBURY
260 North Main at Main Fox Run Mall

EAST HARTFORD
1150 Burnside Avenue

^  W€ WELCOME YOUR FOOD STAMP PURCHASES

OPEN MON., TUEt., WED., SAT. 8:30 A.M. to 0 P.M. 
THURS. a FRI. 8:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

OPEN SUNDAY 10A.M. to 5P.M.
Wa ratarva tha right to limit quantftiat to 4 units unlass otherwise specified 

Nol rasponsibta for typographical errors .
PRICES EFFECTIVE

h o b  HO. ,

This Week : 
Special

WTiT)
iU

SEE WHAT 
0 o  BUYS!
CO U PO N S GOOD  
SU N D A Y THRU SA T U R D A Y !
ALL COUPONS CAN BE REDEEM ED WITH 
ONE ADDITIONAL ‘ 10.00 PURCHASE  
EXCLUDING THE VALUE OF COUPONS

l lo z . PKG.

K EU O S S 'S  
POP fA R TS

WITH COUPON AND ADDITIONAL '10 00 FOOD PURCHASE LIMIT 
ONE COUPON PEP CUSTOMER GOOD SEPT 30 THRU OCT 6 1979

MMW ^

Mon., Oct. 1 thru Sat., Oct.6, 1979.

8oz. PKG.
BANQUET 
M EA I PIE

GALLON
PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE

BEEF,TURKEYorCHICKFN
WITH 
ONE (

MHW
WITH COUPON AND ADDITIONAL '10 00 FOOD PURCHASE LIMIT 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER GOOD SEPT 30 THRU OCT 6 I9T9

SOLID WHITE 7 0 J . CAN
lUMBLE B O  TUNA

OIL OT WATER i
--

STEMS & PIECES
 ̂SW En LIFE MUSHiOOMS

. - ‘5=

1LB. CELLO BAG

SWEET 
CARROTS
WITH COUPON AND ADDITIONAL '10 00 FOOD PURCHASE LIMIT 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER GOOD SEPT 30 THRU OCT 6 i979

MHW

DOLE PINEAPPLE- 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 
DRINK 4603 g  Q c f c

THLEY TEA RAGS
TOO COUNT 

eAYt*®'

|1
Î Cfipofnirt 
I n ^ t  Orinii

-----------

GHbtN GIANT
PEAS Bor or NIBLETS /or
YOUR CHOICE ^  g j

shxt- 3  IT I

COLO POWER XE
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

6401 BOX S  * 1  9 9
SAVt T

■ I

PORK SALE!
$ ^ 0 7  

$ ^ 1 7

137

RIB HALF PORK ROASTS i,
LOIN HALF PORK ROASTS b 
BONELESS PORK CUTLETS
PORK BUTT
BONELESS PORK ROASTS id 1

* 1 ”
DOUBLE THICK S 4 4 7
PORK CHOPS FOR STUFFING b 1
niBlLOIN $ 4  1 7
ASSORTED PORK CHOPS b 1

M 57

PORK STEAKS po r k  bu tt

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS
U S D A CMOICt $497
CHUCK BEEF FOR STEWING.u ■ 
M fA K  $449CENTER CUT BEEF SHINS u 1
SLICED BABY BEEF LIVER
FRESH LEAN GROUND PORK*1°^FRESH LEAN GROUND PORK i

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
QUARTERED
CHICKEN wmfiSLEGS
592

, b 4 9 ‘

, h 6 9 ‘fHKHS 
MUMSIKKS lb 7 9 ‘

ROAST SALE!
BEEF FROM CHUCK $ 1 7 7
•ONELESS CHUCK ROASTS b I
BEEF FROM ROUND $019
lONELESS TOP ROUND ROASTS it, X
BEEF FROM ROUND $ 8 * 1 9
BONELESS BACK RUMP ROASTS it, X
BEEF FROM ROUND $419
BONELESS FACE RUMP TIP ROASTS it, X
BONELESS BEEF FROM ROUND $  1 99
BOnOM ROUND SH AK ROASTS ib I
FRESH FROZEN NEW ZEALAND SPRING.LAMB

.8 9 *
WHOLE

LEC-O-LAMB
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS »
BONE IN
LAMB FOR STEW
RUMP OR SNRNK HAL.
LEO-O-LAMB
WHOLE
LAMB SHOULDERS

COLONIAL

POLISH
COLONIAL SPECIALS!

s ^ e e
°S49B
lb I$4es
‘b I

$ 4  19
>b I

EXTRA MILD FRANKS 1
) IB  BOX $  4  4 9
BACON ENDSAPIECESboi 1
REG CARllC otCERUAN 19
BOLOONA I. 1

79*

FORK SHOULDER Bun
DAISY HAMS
BONELESS
HAM QUARTERS
TENDER AlXrC
HAM STEAKS
REGULAR 'iHiCR OR MAPLE
SLICED BACON

CHICKEN
FRAN KS

. 8 9 *

i n PRC
CHICKEN BOLOONA r. o
I R] PRO
BEEF BOLOONA
I W PRO
COOKED SALAMI

HEART'S DELIGHT PEACHES
2903 CAN ^

GEM OIL
GALLON g j % 5 9

.n v e ’i'W “

B&M BAKED BEANS
26o; CAN ^
s A v e a o

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF
i6or ^ ^ 0

MAXwm H j w y
MSTANTCl

tOoz. JAR
» R V * T 0 ‘

DYNAMO LMUW
GALLON

l.«0 $ ^ 4 9

CHICKEN BROTH
1403 CAN ja  ^  I

$449

ALL FLAVORS
NFFY CAKE MIXES

90Z. PKG. . J i  9  J |

for I•Rve s»‘

Spring Flower 6
ENSLISH A  $ 1  
MUFFINS 4  0 I

LIBBY'S
a Cut or Frar\ch Groan Beam 
a Cream or Whole Ktrnol Corn 
aPaoi
a Sliced or Cut Bttio

1602. CAN 
YOUR CHOICE 

•AVE!
Juice Packed 

a Fruit Cocktail. 1702. Can

for

Can
a Sliced Peachoi.tSoz. Can 

YOUR CHOICE J 
«*VRI

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSINli 

OUARI

FROZEN/DAIRY
BANQUET FRIED CHICKEN

$ ^ 9 9

HALF GALLON CARTON
HOOD'S ORANGE JUICE

HALF GALLON
HOOD'S KE CREAM

eo-x

8or CUP
BREYER'S YOGURT

4  $ < 1 1 9

$ 4 2 9

PRODUCE

BEEF. CHICKEN Of TURKEY
SWANSON J I E M P K S

602. PKG.
»AVt '*•.

Bor TUB
HOOD'S SOUR CREAM

-  •  U.S, NO 1 CRISP 
CO RTLAN D  or 
MAC INTOSH
APPLES

3-“7 9 '

^  CANADIAN
WAXED 
TURNIPS lb [ 4

4 PACK
12oz. CELLO 
VINE RIPE

r  TOMATOES
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S m oke T ests T o  D etect 
L eaks in to  T ow n Sewers

Mayor Hit on Police Study

MANCHESTER -  In an effort to 
determine how much rainwater is 
getting into the sewer system, where 
the water is getting in. and what the 
most cost effective method would be 
to correct the problem, the town 
Department of Public Works is con
ducting smoke testing of the sanitary 
sewer system this month.

Jay Giles, director of public works, 
said, “This is the first time we have 
used smoke testing. As a result of a 
sewer facilities plan done by Metcalf 
& Eddy we found a significant 
amount of water wae getting into the 
system through illegal, or mistake, 
connections."

Giles said this is wasteful, because 
the water coming in is clear, and yet 
the town is paying to treat it. He said

the smoke program will show where 
the water is entering the system.. It 
will help officials determine whether 
the leaks should be fixed en masse, 
or whether it would be cheaper to ex
pand the present sewage treatment 
facilities to treat the rainwater.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency and the Department of En
vironmental Protection are the agen
cies forcing the town to do these tests 
before the agencies will provide 
funds for a portion of the construc
tion costs involved in fixing the 
problems.

Giles said a secondary benefit to 
the program will allow homeowners 
to find defects in the plumbing of 
their homes that could create a safe
ty and health hazard if not corrected.

Giles said if homeowners find 
smoke coming into their homes 
during the tests they should not be 
alarmed. The smoke is non-toxic and 
non-staining. The home should be 
ventilated and the smoke should be 
reported to ̂ e  people conducting the 
tests outside in the home’s vicinity.

He said if homeowners are working 
during the time of a test, when they 
get home the smoke will stilt be 
hanging in the air, if there is a 
problem. This way even working 
families will be notified of possible 
problems.

Giles said only smoke coming irito . 
the home should be of concern. If the 
stink pipe on the outside of the home 
has smoke coming out of it, this is 
normal and need not be reported.

News for Senior Citizens
Hi there! Here's what's 

happening here at the 
center this coming Friday 
afternoon at 1 p.m. we will 
have a short but important 
briefing for the Bermuda 
cruise, which is scheduled 
for Sunday, October 14th.

While on trips, we are all 
set for the Foliage trip on 
October 11th and all in
dications are that the 
colors will be super. We'll 
tell you Saturday about the 
time the busses will be 
leaving for this trip.

First bit of news here 
starts with our Friday 
afternoon Setback games. 
We had 48 players: Archie 
Houghtaling, 13S; Marge 
Reed. 133; A1 Chellman, 
131; Beatrice Mader, 125; 
Josephine Schuetz, 124; 
Helen Silver. 122; Bill 
Stone, 122; Bob Schubert, 
121; Joe Matino, 121; Mar
tin Bakstan. 118; Michael 
DeSimone. 118; Azilda 
Gilverton. 118.

On Monday afteroon it 
was pinochle games and 
we had 52 players with the 
following scores: Bob 
Schubert 806; Josephine 
O 'C o n n o r, 801 ; Sam 
Schors, 781: Rene Maire, 
766; Dom Anastasia, 764; 
Floyd Post, 763; Grace 
W in d so r, 746; P au l 
S c h u e tz , 738; Mike 
Haberern. 736; Arthur 
Bouffard, 735; Lillian 
L ew is, 729; M ichael 
D eSim one, 727; Bea 
Mader, 709.

In the evening we held

our annual Golf League 
Banquet at the Army and 
Navy‘Club. Some 100 men 
and women attended and 
all enjoyed a delicious 
dinner. It was great to 
have Joe DuPont on hand 
after a long seige of not 
being able to participate in 
the Leauge this season.

Also a word of praise to 
our two very hard working 
men Harvey Leach and 
Norm Lasher who did a 
super great job in handling 
the p a p e r  w ork and 
handling the League. Also 
to Paul DesJeunes and Joe 
Diminico for their part in 
keeping the League going.

Prizes rounded out the 
evening and were awarded 
as follows; First our An
nual Tournament winners; 
In Class A. W. Hooker, 31; 
H. Provost. 32; and E. 
Fitzpatrick. E. Segerberg 
and R. Giacomini tied with 
34. Class B; P. Buettner, 
31; A. Call and I. secor. 34 
and J. Gibson, 35. Class C, 
T. Tolas, 35, J. Gleeson. 36; 
and L. Fuller, 37.

Other awards went for 
the best average for the 
season. Class A, H. Leach 
and E. Scott, 36.52; R. 
Bidwell 36..55; M. Dickin
son. 36.66, H. Provost, 
36.70. C la ss  B .. F. 
Campbell, 36.55; A. Call, 
36.58; P. Dutelle, 36.68; J. 
Gibson. 37.11 and T. Lum- 
bruno, 37.12. Class C. L. 
Fuller. 37.55, E. Hindle, 
37.60; L. Monast, 37.64, W. 
Hadden, 37.73 and W. 
Frederickson. 37.81.

Back to the news at the 
center and we remind you 
about our up and coming 
H a llo w een  D ance 
scheduled for Oct. 25th. 
Along with the dancing to 
the tunes of Lou ^oubert 
and his band and munching 
on snacks we’ll have our 
usual door prizes. Oh yes, 
and for you folks who don’t 
care about dancing, but 
would like to play cards, 
you can do so. Just buy a 
ticket so you can enjoy the 
goodies and door prizes.

By the way, we are just 
now putting  to g e th e r 
another big bingo game. 
Our good friend. Nelson 
Foss who put on a great 
bingo game for us a few 
months agi, is coming up 
with a fabulous night of 
bingo for everyone. By 
Saturday, we should have 
all the details to give you.

We will have flu shots 
here at our center on 
Friday morning, Nov. 2nd 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
There will be no charge for 
the shots but if possible a 
$1.00 donation would help 
defray the cost and would 
be appreciated.

This coming Monday we 
celebrate Columbus Day 
and therefore our center 
will be closed.

Last Thursday I had the 
pleasure to be a guest of 
our number one member, 
N ellie M oran as she 
c e le b ra te d  her 100th 
birthday. It was i( most 
memorable event and one 
that I will cherish forever.

‘̂ 0
You Just cin’t go wrong whon you buy at our Emporium, 
’cauM wo chock and raehock to maka aura wa hava tho 
lowaat pricaa In Now England, and back avarything with a 
raal “No-Hard-TIma” 30 day monoy back guarantoa. Coma 
too tha lataat arrivala from bankruptoloa, Inauranca clalma, 
and truck A train talvaga, Thara'a alwaya aomathing diffarant 
and wa think you'll And tha browsing antartalning.

oT'iu fiEt/isstmms
M SPOSUIE DUPERS

Bulk Pack Seconds at Big Savings 
Toddler

SOFA BEDS & CONVERnBLE SETS
In Heavy Harculon Fabrica, All Coll 
Construction from Manufacture 
surplus.

a W IN e S  OF AT LEAST 40%
SIMMONS FINE BEDDING STOCK

Twin, Full and Quean Sets from A 
FIra Claim. All Perfect A Undamaged.

m  OFF THEIR PRICESI

3M MASKING, DUCT & PLASTIC TAPE
Electrical, Packaging & Sealing 
Types at

40% - m  OFF Their Prices

HEAVY COCOA DOOR MAT STOCK
Unclaimed Dock Freight In Several 
Sixes Just In Tim a for Cold Weather.

I t  AM iiT 4 0 %  O F F  

___________C u r r e n t  R e t a ils

BOXWOOD COMFORT & FRANKUN 
CAST IRON STOVE STOCK

From a financially Strapped Dealer
SAVINGS of m  to 00%

RNE FURMTURE STOCK
From  broken Show W indow In* 
auranca Claim. Dining Room, Tables, 
7 Pc. Sectional, Etc.
SAVINGS 40% -S0%  OFF I B

pan

RREPIACE SCREENS & ACCESSORIES
From  Fam ous B o n n e tt-lre la n d  
B u y o u t .  S c r e e n s ,  A n d i r o n s ,  
Ensembles & Woodbaskets.
50% A  Hloro ON Thoir PrfcssI

JOGGER & aoud BottfNii SHOES
Undamai 
one of 
chains at

45%  OFF Their DBCOWT PHCB!

gad Sprinkler Slock from 
the country’s largest retail

PUIS■ Gloves, Electric Fry Pots

G.L Factory Servicod RAMOS
Clock Radios and Portables, C B  Sets
40%  to 55% OFF Catalog Pricoa

Kids’ Phonos, Shop Vacs, Picnic Table Sets, Twine, Yam, Bench 
Vises, Water Heater Insulation Kits, Rockers of All KIntla.

COME VISIT
die cooaiKMiitiry Coffee’s on

COR HARTFORD RD 
& P N E  STREET 

MANCHESTER
B 4 9 - 7 7 8 ?

Nellie is really a super lady 
and we who know her, love 
her. Nellie wishes me, on 
her behalf, to thank all of 
you who sent her cards and 
remembered her birthday. 
She as taken the time to 
read every card and wishes 
she could answer them all.

VERNON — Charging Republican 
Mayor Prank McCoy with handiing a 
situation with the poiice department 
in a dictatoriai manner. Democratic 
Council member Lena ’Therault, said 
she was "disappointed, but not sur
prised," by the way the mayor im
plemented a Police Study Com
mittee.

She said the mayor compiained 
about the Police Department during 
the iast campaign and said he has 
had two years since then to correct 
whatever he feit was wrong.

“Now, one month before eiection, 
we have a grandstand play by the 
mayor in his appointment of the com
mittee with a compietion date of its 
findings months 'aw ay ,’’ Mrs. 
Therault said.

’The mayor, last week, appointed 
the study committee to make a com
plete study of the operation of the 
police department. Several members

Scandia Lodge
MANCHESTER -  Scandia Lodge 

Number 23 Vasa Order of America 
will meet Thursday, Oct. 4 at 7:30 
p.m. a t the Emahuel Lutheran 
Church.

Old Timers Night will be observed 
with former officers taking the princ- 
ple chairs.

David Torstenson will show slides 
at his recent trip to the Scandanavian 
countries and refreshments will be 
served.

of some Rockville area neighborhood 
groups had asked the mayor for more 
police coverage and this led to the ap
pointing of the committee.

’’His d ic ta to ria l m anner of 
handling the situation, points to his 
lack of leadership and lack of con
cern for the people of Vernon. With 
time and effort on the mayor’s part, 
a crisis situation with another major 
department in bur town may have 
been av e rte d ,’’ Councilwoman 
’Therault said.

She said that as chief executive of 
the town he should have taken the in
itiative to sit down with Police Chief 
Herman Fritz and to discuss the

objectives and make-up of the study 
committee. “ A united effort to 
resolve problems is usually more 
fruitful,” she said.

She added that, “Instead, we are 
placed in a jxisition of confrontation 
rather than cooperation. How many 
times must we be exposed to this 
'one-man rule’ before we say enough 
— no more?” she asked.

Mrs. Therault said that the way to 
make the town work is by construc
tive criticism and cooperation by the 
mayor and the various departments 
and she expressed the hope that "we 
can look forward to this in the 
future.”

T e s t  S e t  F o r  O c t .  2 7
MANCHESTER -- Juniors and 

some seniors at Manchester High 
School will be able to join over one 
million other students around the 
world in taking the Preliminary 
Scholastic Aptitude Test/National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test 
(PSAT/NMSQT) this fall, Anne L. 
Beechler, MHS guidance director, 
announced Tuesday.

The test is scheduled for Oct. 27 at 
the high school. Students should 
register for the PSAT/NMSQT in 
Room 110 from Oct. 9 to 23. The 
registration fee of $4.25 must be paid 
at this time.

The test measures verbal and 
m athem atica l aptitude -- two 
abilities important in doing college 
work -  and gives students a 
familiarity with the Scholastic Ap
titude Test (SAT).

By taking the PSAT/NMSQT, 
students can enter the competition 
for scholarships administered by the 
National Merit Scholarship Corpora
tion. They can also ask to participate 
in the College Board’s Student 
Search Service, which gives students 
an opportunity to hear from colleges 
that they might not otherwise know 
about.

V O U  BE

ARIM ALL OVER SALE
energy-savers that keep you 
warm and save you money

20% OFF
coats, pant coats 
and ski wear
15.90 to *96

regularly 19.90 to '120
At 20%  off, have we got coats for you— all the basics: 
shorts, longs, trimmed. All the classic and contemporary 
styles: wraps, trenches, tailored, scarf coats and morel 
Tweeds, plaids, solids. Pile, quilt or interlinings. Huny in 
for this beginning of the season savings on a specially 
selected group. Sizes for juniors, misses and women.

save 3.98
misses' bulky 
cardigans
*13 reg. 16.98
Bulky acrylic knit sweaters in 
wanted cardigan style, 
long sleeves. Super
and washable. 
S ,M ,L .

with 
warm 

O ff-w hite.

SPORTSWEAR

save 98* ea.
men's thermal 
tops, bottoms

$ * 3 e a .
reg. 3.98 each

Long sleeve shirts and ankle 
length drawers with elastic 
tops. Both in circular knits that 
trap and hold body heat. S ,M , 
L,XL. White.

MEN'S

save *3 to *4
Lady Almy 
electric blankets
Twin
tingle control 2 5 « 8 S  reg.29.88
Full
tingle control 2 7 » 8 S  rog .3 0 .8 8
Full
doubts 3 2 . 8 8  reg.36.88
control
Electric blankets assure warm 
sleeping. Tw in and full sizes. 
Guaranteed for 2 years. 

DOMESTIC

save 6.50
men's 
down vest
*20 reg. 26 .^  
Blended goose down and 
waterfowl feathers. Solid 
color polyester-cotton blend 
reverses to nylon.

MEN'S DEPT

save 2.98
men's crew or 
V-neck sweaters
*10 rag.12.98ea.
1(X)% Shetland wools in crew- 
neck style. 100% Wintuk Orion 
in crew or v-neck models. 
Twelve colors to choose from. 
S ,M ,L ,X L.

MEN'S

save 3.00
72x90 warm 
comforters
13.88 reg. 16,99
Full-size comforters, polyester 
filled, for warmth without 
weight. Choice of patterns 
and colors.’

DOMESTICS

save 1.28
misses' thermal 
tops, bottoms
3 b 2 2  reg.4.50each.
For cold weather wear outdoors. 
Fashioned of thermal knits made 
of polyester-cotton. Long sleeve, 
crew neck top, ankle length 
drawers. Pink or blue prints. 
S ,M ,L . ~

save 2.
misses' long 
flannel gowns
8 . 8 8  reg.10.96 
Pre-ticketed *16. Pretty 
and warni 100% cotton 
flannelette long gowns in' 
a choice of colorful prints. 
Ruffled hems. S ,M ,L .

save 76'
girls' 7 to 14 
hats and mittens
2 b2 2  each
reg. 2.98 each 

Cloches, helmets, toques 
with matching mittens 
Prints, solids.

GlHlb DEPt.

save 1.99
boys' crewneck 
sweaters
5 1 0 9  reg. 7.98 
Crewneck style of 100% acrylic 
in a choice of.navy, burgundy, 
natural, green, light blue. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

BOYS'

save 5.10
30x77 warm 
snug sacks
1 8 a 8 8  reg.23.98 

ITie comforter you wear like 
an al-over covering, for watch
ing T .V . or reading or any 
tenure hour activity.

DOMESTICS

save 99*
boys' cotton 
flannel knits
3 b  00 reg.A.Se
Warm cotton flannels. Long 
sleeves, in a choice of colorful 
printed plaids. One pocket. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

BOYS'

save 3.10
children's 2 pc. 
jog suits
9.88 reg.12.98
Boye' and girls' velour jogging 
suite. HoocM or pull-over two- 
tone jacket with matching slack. 
Sizes 12 to 24 and 2 to 4. Pink, 
red, blue.

INFANTS'

save 1.54
children's 4-6x/7  
sweaters
4.44 reg. 5.98

Hooded sweaters, pullovers or 
zip front cardigans. Jacquard 
knits, solids or two-tones. 
Boys' and girls' sizes 4-6x/7.

INFANTS

yo u ’RE T0 V»*'

945 MAIN STREET 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
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O lin  T a lk s  U nsuccessfu l
HARTFORD (UPI) -  State Labor 

Commissioner P. Joseph Peraro sayk 
no progress was made during a four- 
hour negotiating session aimed at en
ding the 11-week strike at an Olin 
Corp. arms manufacturing plant in 
New Haven.

The company, meanwhile, said ti 
would ask a judge today to overturn 
New Haven Mayor Frank Logue’s 
order which shut down the facility 
for two days.

Negotiators for Olin’s Winchester 
Group and the union representing 1,- 
350 striking workers met with state 
and federal mediators at Peraro’s of
fice Tuesday, but talks broke off at 
about 5 p.m.

“We couldn’t overcome th issues 
between us. If it appeared we had 
found the kind of movement we were

after we would haVe continued talks 
round-the-clock. But to continue 
negotiating how would be spinning 
wheels,” Peraro said.

The commissioner said he couldn’t 
say when future talks would be held.

Olin served subpoenas on Logue, 
New Haven Police Chief Edward 
Morrone and Janet Kipphut, pioiice 
reporter for the Journal Courier 
newspaper.

The subpoenas were issued in con
nection with Olin’s request for a 
court injunction to overturn Logue's 
order that the gates at the firm’s 
three facilities in New Haven be 
locked.

A hearing on the request was 
scheduled today before Judge Donald 
Dorsey in New Haven Superior 
Court. Under Logue’s order, which is

aimed at averting possible violence, 
the plant was virtually shut down 
Monday and Tuesday.

Union officials said the meeting 
with Peraro, which Logue had 
requested, was a preliminary session 
and no contract offers were to be dis
cussed.

The company issued a baek-to- 
work ultimatum to the striking Vic
tory Lodge 609 of the International 
Association of M achinsts and 
Aerospace Workers, warning that 
replacement workers would be hired 
if the strikers did not return to their 
jobs by Monday.

Logue said he visited the gates 
where workers were picketing 
Tuesday.

ISew Detectives
Police Chief Robert Lannan presents Capt. Joseph Brooks looks on. Lannan made 

badges to two new detectives in the bureau, the announcement Tuesday. (Herald photo by 
Gary Waterhouse (second from left) and Maynard)
Robert Harss (third from left). Detective

C onven ien t C o u rt U rg ed
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Attorney 

General Carl Ajello says the state 
should allow residents charged with 
simple motor vehicle violations the 
convenience of having their day in 
court at night or on ^turday.

Ajello called on the state’s chief 
court administrator Tuesday to 
schedule the session in wake of 
Connecticut's new speeding law 
which is expected to flood already 
long jammed court dockets with new 
cases.

“My principal reason is that it 
appears to be an unjustified imposi
tion upon our citizens to require their 
attendance at a regular court session 
for what is, after all, a relatively 
minor offense,” Ajello said in a 
letter to the court administrator. 
Associate Supreme Court Justice 
John A. Speziale.

“I am aware of the objections from 
an administrative viewpoint,” the at
torney general said, “but I simply 
believe that the courts of the people 
Care Committee

MANCHESTER -  The 
Care and Visitation Com
mittee of the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church-will meet 
Thursday morning at 11:15 
at the church.
Bible Study

MANCHESTER -  The 
Bible study group of the 
Trinity Covenant Church 
will meet at the church, 302 
Hackmatack St., tonight at 
7:30.

Probate Court is open for 
conferences with the judge 
from 6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
on Thursday nights. Ap
pointments suggested.
Night ^ephone number:
647-3227.

William E. FitzGerald 
Judge ofr Probate

ought to be more conveniently 
available in th is kind of c ir 
cumstance.”

Ajello said he “ long thought” 
motor vehicle offenses which did not 
involve collisions should not be on 
criminal dockets, a point furthered 
by adoption of the new speeding law.

The measure, which went into 
affect Monday, requires all motorists 
charged with exceeding the 55 mph 
limit to appear in court.

Under previous law, motorists 
clocked at up to 70 mph received traf
fic violations and could pay fines by 
mail while those clocked over 70 mph 
had to appear in court.

Motorists required to appear in 
court and then convicted under the 
old law faced an automatic 30-day 
license suspension. The new law sets 
an automatic suspension for a fifth 
conviction.

Ajello said the sta te’s former 
municipal courts held evening and 
Saturday sessions and “provided an

efficient and convenient disposal of 
such minor cases without imparing 
in any way the dignity or efficacy of 
the court system.”

A spokesman for the attorney 
general said the new law was "the 
prime force” behind the proposal and 
A’jelio may include a bill to set up the 
evening and Saturday sessions in his 
legislative proposals to lawmakers 
next year.

The flood of speeding arrests which 
is predicted, however, has not come 
about — at least not yet.

State police spokesman Adam 
Berluti said Tuesday an “about 
average” number of 278 speeding 
tickets were issued Monday by the 
state police Traffic Division. The 
figure did not include tickets handed 
out by the 12 state police barracks.

Public Safety Com m issioner 
Donald Long has vowed to strictly 
enforce the new speed limit, a posi
tion which has drawn criticism from 
some legislators.

Men’s Group
MANCHESTER -  The 

Men’s Prayer and Study 
Group of the South United 
Methodist Church will 
meet at the church tonight 
at 7:30.
Visitor Training

MANCH EST ER  -A 
visitor training session 
with Dr. Calvin Gilck is 
scheduled for tonight at 
7:30 at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Bible Group
MANCHESTER -The 

Bible Discovery Group of 
C on co rd i a  L u t h e r a n  
Church will meet Thursday 
morning at 9:30 in the 
church room.
Cliuroli Group

MANCHESTER -  The 
Building Renovation Com
m i t t e e  of C e n t e r  
Congregational Church will 
meet tonight and Thursday 
night at 7:30 in Woodruff 
Hall.

Prayer Group
MANCHESTER -  The 

Emanuel Prayer Group of 
the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church will meet at the 
church, Thursday morning 
at 10.

the slide
.bo ld  a n d  beautiful

Siam
An im ported  s lide fo r  w ood 

and leather lovers: r ich ly  
stained and lacquered 

w ood bo ttom  leading in to  a 
m agn ificen tly  scu lp ted  heel 

. . .  topped w ith  e legant 
fo lded  leather. A beautifu l 

shoe, w ith  these add itiona l 
fe a tu re s . . . a fo o t-h u gg in g  

suede d isc inside, and a 
safe-stepp ing, non-sk id  

outer-so le . In rust 
o r b row n  le a th e r.. 

w om en 's  5-1OM

2 1 9 9

SHOE-TOWN
SEE "WHITE PACES" OF PHONE DIRECTORY FOR EXACT ADDRESSES. 
More thin ISO convenieni loc Jtiont. Many Shoe^Townt open Sundavv.

VISA. M i t t a r c h i r g t

PUT YOURSELF 
IN OUR SHOES=J

Youth Specialty Shop
757 Main Street, Downtown Mancheater

IT’S OUR 2SHi SILVER

G/^wiiversoiiv
One Day Only - Oct. 4th

MV  OFF
/ O  STOREWlOE

All Top Brands - Regular Stack
CASH - VISA - MASTER CHARGE

S IZE S
• Infant-6-24 Months • Toddler 2-4 Yrs.

• G irls 4-6X, 7-14 • Boys 4-12^̂ ____ _
[ Prep 14-24

WIH1 S2I RIFT GERnnURTE FREE
DRAWINGS HELD ON THE 30TH OF EACH MONTH 

WINNERS W ill BE PUBIISHED IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS

MXMHS. 
ni.......YtuMi S ^ e l l v  Shop

DOWNTOWM IKANCHESTf •
MOIOOOO K X  Will M U C H A N D B t^ ^

SEPT. W|NNER MRS. JOHN ARIQNO

SPORT
COP 
’34~
YOU SAVE OYER »25.oo!

MAICHNG / 
VESTS OM.Y

00
REG. .

^ZOM!

36-46 Reg 
40-46 Tall

RECAVS
“Where women love toJ ahupfor men!

MANCHESTERfVEIkNWf
903 MAIN STREET f  TRI-CITY PLAZA

OPEN Daily 9;30-5:30/Thurs.'til 9 /  Daily 10-9 /S a t.‘til 5:30
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B u ild in g  P anel H ears  
Sch ool W o rk  R eports

MANCHESTER -  The Town Building 
Committee heard a pitch for a new type of 
ro o f in g , in s t r u c te d  th e  sch o o l 
maintenance department to build a catch 
basin and accepted the renovations at the 
Bentley School.

The committee met Tuesday night to 
hear the progress reports for two projects 
its oversees. It discussed a new roofing 
system for flat roofs.

The committee is investigating ways to 
repair a 2S-year-;old roof at Manchester 
High School.

A sales representative and a roofing 
contractor presented the Trocal system to 
the committee and explained why they 
think it is ideal for re-roofing.

Trocal is a loosely laid sheet of 
polyvinyl chloride plastic, which has been 
used on Europeans roofs for the past 15 
years.

"We think it's one of the best systems on 
the market today," said Walter Fisher, 
sales rep at Bill Fisher Enterprise Inc.

Fisher said the system is competitively 
priced with conventional roofs. He said it 
can be installed in all types of weather and 
can be installed over an old roof.

"We have never removed one stitch of 
roof. " he said. "Most of our roofs go right 
over the existing one.”

Committee Chairman Paul Phillips 
promised to contact Ken Fairweather, a 
contractor who has done several jobs in 
Connecticut and western Massachusetts, 
and review  a constru c tio n  site . 
Fairweather in turn agreed to look at the 
MHS roof sometime and give an estimate 
for the job.

In other matters, the committee heard 
progress on the Bentley School and Police 
Department renovations.

Patrol Capt. Henry Minor said the 
general contractor has started on the 
"punch list" of final items to complete. 
He said the heating and ventilating system 
is operating, the doors have been put in 
and the painters have completed their 
work.

The only problem, he said, was getting 
the TV monitor and intercom system to 
operate. Minor said the elctronics sub
contractor, Liberty Electronics of West 
Springfield, has not completed its work, 
which has irritated the department and 
the building committee.

"We should get better service,” said 
Phillips. "This has been dragging on and 
on.”

Phillips said he would see the town at
torney for possible legal action against the 
sub-contractor if the work isn’t done 
shortly. The police department received a 
two-year Economic Development Act 
grant for the renovations and Minor said 
he faces a December deadline.

The committee also accepted the com
pleted work at the Bentley school, freeing 
$1,056 to the general contractor. To 
alleviate a storm drainage problem, it in
structed Wilfred Dion, superintendent of 
school buildings and grounds, to install a 
catch basin on the school property.

However, the committee directed him 
not to go out into the street with any pipe. 
Most members said that was the respon
sibility of the Town Highway Department.

fm^r
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Preparations
Workmen prepare the altar in Washington,D.C., Tuesday for the 

visit of Pope John Pauli II to the city on Sunday. The altAr is on the 
Mall with the U.S. Capitol in the background. (UPI photo)

Captain Back On Job

D iB iaggio  S a y sU C o n n  
N eeds O u tside M oney

STORKS (UPI) -  The future of the 
University of Connecticut relies heavily 
on stepped up efforts to raise outside 
funds for the state institution, says school 
President John A. DiBiaggio.

DiBiaggio told the Connecticut Daily 
Newspapers Association Tuesday night 
the university must continue drawing ad
ditional financial support in order to keep 
up with inflation and maintain "our 
margin of excellence.”

"While our accomplishments have been 
significant in a ttracting  additional 
dollars, the record cannot compare in any 
dimension with that of our sister private 
institutions.” he said. "Perhaps it never 
should completely, since they rely entire
ly on private funds, but the disparity is so 
significant at this time that it does reflect 
a need for us to intensify our efforts in 
order to assure the future integrity of our 
university,' the school president said.

The university had been able to main
tain quality education even though it “has 
suffered through a decade of declining

support,” DiBiaggio told about 75 
newspaper editors who held their fall 
business meeting on the campus Tuesday.

But he said inflation caused a decrease
in real dollar support so the university has 
had to expand its search for funding.

He said the ability to offer quality 
education has clearly depended "upon the 
support that we have received from other 
sources which have served to supplement 
our state funds.”

"It is equally clear that such additional 
support must not only continue but must 
be expanded in the years ahead if we are 
to maintain our margin of excellence,” 
DiBiaggio said.

DiBiaggio said he was encouraged by 
his informal discussions with the state’s 
busiri’ss leaders, "for it is clear to me 
that they look to our colleges and univer
sities for leadership and that they have 
great trust and faith in the talent of the 
faculty.”

MANCHESTER -  Detective Capt. 
Joseph Brooks of the Manchester Police 
Department is back on the job this week 
after a three-month stint at the FBI 
Academy in Quantico, Va.

Brooks was one of 251 law enforcement 
officers from 48 states and five foreign 
countries to attend what Police Chief 
Robert Lannan called ‘‘the most 
prestigious law enforcement academy in 
the free world.” Brooks is the 
10th officer from the Manchester force to 
attend the seminar.

Brooks attended the seminar from July 
1 to Sept. 14 and studied management and 
investigative skills as well as lab and 
forensic procedures.

The academy is affiliated with the 
University of Virginia and Brooks 
received the equivalent of 16 semester

hours for the courses. Brooks said the in
structors of the courses were FBI agents.

“This is the epitome of education for 
police,” Chief Lannan said. “The instruc
tors are drawn from every police depart
ment in the nation. The workshops present 
solutions to common crimes that plaque 
our cities.”

As well as take courses. Brooks said the 
students participated in a rigorous daily 
physical education program.

Pinochle Came
MANCHESTER — The Manchester 

Senior Citizens Pinochle Group will 
sponsor a game Thursday morning at 
9:45 at the Army and Navy Club. 
Play is open to all senior citizens.

L eaf D ebate  
N ot R esolved

By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA
H e ra ld  R e p o rte r

MANCHESTER -T h e  leaf pickup issue sparked 
prolonged debate at last night’s Board of Directors 
imeeting. The subject is still not resolv^.

Democratic Director John FitzPatrick p resen t^  t o  
recommendation on the leaf pickup program which he 
said he’d been working on since the May vote, at which 
the directors decided to eliminate the vacuum program 
from the highway department’s budget.

FitzPatrick said the new proposal involvfes using five 
vacuum machines instead of the two used prewously so 
the time that town crews will be involved in the 
will be cut from nine weeks to four weeks. FitzPatrick 
said the company supplying the vacuum machines would 
supply the manpower to work them. The cost of the 
project would be $87,450 ,

FitzPatrick said the new proposal would eliminate the 
problems of the past. Those problems were: leaves being 
picked up too soon or too late; the leaves kept the 
highway crews from preparing for the winter; and the 
town had been paying to rent the vacuum machines but 
sometimes couldn’t find the manpower to do the job, thus 
the town was paying for idle equipment.

Republican Director Carl Zinsser said he would support 
the new proposal, but the leaf collection program 
shouldn’t have been taken out of the budget in the first 
place. Zinsser said this was the second time he had sat on 
a director’s board and seen the leaf program eliminate 
at budget time and reinstated at election time. He said 
the leaf program has become a political issue.

Zinsser said, “Democrats positions and the leaf issue 
are changing faster than the leaves are falling from the 
trees.” He then read a series of statements made by 
Democrats that had appeared in the press. Some of the 
statements he read indicated the reason the propam had 
been eliminated were to save money, while other 
.statements said the reason was to find a more cost effec
tive leaf program. Zinsser said he wanted to know the 
real reason, in view of the apparent differences in the 
statements.

Mayor Penny, in an attempt to explain the Democratic 
position said the old system wasn’t cost effective. He 
then rebuked Zinsser for interupting him and went on, 
"We can argue about who decided what when, but toe 
thing is, this board gets things done.” Penny added, “If 
God is a Democrat, there will be no blizzard in November 
(so the program could succed).”

Republican Peter Dirosa repiied, “I thought God was 
bi-partisan.”

DO LAWYERS MAKE HOUSECALLS? WE DO.
'‘1 . YANKEE

legal clinics
Hou»«calit A Offlc* Callt AvAllablt In ManchMt«r - Em I Hartforo 

|$S nsi dnrit)

SiMfle 
UncaitnM DIVORCE 
_  WIU 
UnM/Wifi WILL 
NAME CHANGE

CORPORATION >120 
BANKRUPTCY >195 

ADOPTION >125
No MddHi (9w|ei - (!«wt Costs t  Shenfft fe« addHioiul 

r  C A L L  F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T  
j| Manchester 1

evening hours available
643-0500

Law Offices of Harry Robert Stahl

Bottle Bill Rules Set
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Legislature’s Regulations 

Review Committee has adopted regulations that will 
alio r  the beverage container deposit law, often called the 
bottle bill, to be enforced Jan. 1, 1980.

The law requires a refundable deposit of at least 5 cents 
on each beer and soda container, both metal and glass, 
sold after Jan. 1. The regulations adopted unanimously 
Tuesday included definitions of a beverage and a con
tainer, set rules for redemption of containers and 
describe the condition empties must be in to be eligible 
for a refund. The deposit law was passed in 1978 after six 
years of debate.
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The name Idaho comes from an Indian word meaning 
"gem of the mountains."

Steve Cassano’s Re-Election Committed 
invites you

cocktaIL party

i
Thursday, October s ,  6:00 - 8:00 p.m.

I.B.E.W. Hall ** 379 Watharall St. 
H o n  D 'oom rot CoeMallt 

DO N ATIO N  $5.00 p «r paruon

Support Stove Cassano:
He Has Worked For You

. Paid lor br T M  S i o n  C to tam  Do-Eloctlon Carnpaign Commlttaa^ 
^  Kan Tadtord, Traaaurar

0

GM 
AUTO 

REPAIRS
"Home of Mr. Goodwrench"

• Complete Mechanical Service
• Collision Repair
• Auto Painting
• Low Cost Service Rentals
»factory Trained Technicians
• Charge With Master Charge
• 24 Hour Wrecker Service

Tel. 646-6464CARTER
CHEVROLET

C H E V R O L E T r

1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

THAT'S RIGHT!! Buy one suit ot regular price, get 
the second suit for only $1.00
‘excluding Corduroy Suitt and Young Mon'i SulH

Selected Group

OUTERWEAR
Vofues to nssL

Slight charg* for Ahwolioiu

GM QUALITY 
S B M C i nuiTs

t u a r l i t i  t t 4 « l
MANCHESTER PARNADE FAIHMIKTON VALLEY MAU

NO DOWN PAYMENT...

NO PAYMENT TIL JANUARY!
That’s Right, buy any Curtis Mathaa 
tsiavlaion now thru Octobar 31, 
1979 and you won’t hava to rnako 
any dow n paym ant, and your 
monthly paymants won’t start till 
January. That’s why thara’a nawar

s ::.:s r

A S . L O W A 8

2 S i l

PER MONTH*

1330 ( i r  Ding. M m . Pw m Mo)

Cadi Sale Price (Model E3S0) |S«.«5 niUi 
Trade. Sales Taa tM.50. Total Cart PrlM 
1588.45. No down payment. 36 Monthly 
PaymenU al Pl.25 per month. Delerred Pay
ment Price 1765.00. Annual percentage rate ol 
17.92% wlUi your approved credit.

ESM  (23" INag. M m . Cowaolo)

CURTIS MATHES
WITH THESE FEATURES

• 100% SOLID S T A T E  
a ELE C TR O N IC  TU N ER  
a IN S TA N T TO U C H  TU N IN G  
a 4 YEA R  W ARRANTY  
a M ODULAR C O N S TR U C TIO N  
a M ANY M OD ELS T O  CH O O S E FROM

4 YEAR M  YEAR i |  
WA R R A N T Y  # 1  WA RRA NT Y  / ■

ioo°o Lm 100% hm
PIX T U B E  § P A R T S  I

YEAR
WARRA NT Y

100%
PART S

YEAR
WARRANTY 
1 0 0 %  SHOP 

LABOR

TRftDE IN SALE AT BOTH LOCATIONS

MANCIKSTEN SIHSIIIIV

C ZN ERA l MOTORS M ST S  DIVISION Optn Daly t l  9

Sights«Sounds
UPPER LEVEL 

WESTFARMS MALL
FARMNGTOR
561-3847

Big Increase Forecast 
In Bolton Assessments
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MoQre Backs Candidates
By DONNA HOLLAND

llerulil (lorn-Hpunili-nl
BOLTON — The assessment of im

proved property in Bolton are 
expected to increase in value from 
two to five times more than the 
assessment figures from the 1969 
revaluation, Calvin Hutchinson, 
assessor said. Improved properties 
are those on which a house or other 
building is situated.

The assessments of unimproved or 
vacant properties are expected to in
crease in value from five to 12 times 

. since the 1969 revaluation.
The revaluation is being done by 

United Appraisal Company of East 
Hartford.

New assessment notices will be 
sent to all property owners early in 
November. Representatives from 
United Appraisal will conduct infor
mal hearing by the end of November.
There will be a sufficient number of 
hearings conducted at various times 
to ensure that everyone having a 
grievance (about their assessment) 
will be heard.

Hutchinson said, "Property values 
have increased dramatically since 
the last revaluation (in 1969). The 
purpose of a major revaluation is to 
reflect those values as well as to 
equalize assessments and also to 
shift the burden of taxation where in 
many cases some properties have ap
preciated in value far more than 
others.”

Special Olympic 
Planning Begins

The taxable Grand List is mul
tiplied by the mill rate to produce 
sufficibnt revenub to operate toe 
towii. The Grand List is the total 
assessments of real estate, personal 
property and motor vehicle taxable 
property and motor vehicle taxable 
property minus exemptions.

Hutchinson said, "Since the Grand 
List will show a dramatic increase it 
is not difficult to see how a much 
lower mill rate or multiplier can be 
used to produce the same revenue as 
in the year prior to the revaluation.” 

Hutchinson said, “If a town incures 
no greater spending in the year of 
revaluation, it is reasonable to 
assume that your tax bill will be 
about the same as the year,before.” 

But. he said, “this is not true in 
m any. instances because of the 
greater tax being placed on the 
property that has seen the most ap
preciation "

Hutchinson said toe review of all 
property in the town of Bolton is 
about W percent complete — all 
structures, houses, garages, sheds, 
pools, etc. have been measured.

He said there are a small number 
of structures that have not had an in
side inspection because either toe 
owner was not home or refused toe 
revaluator entry.

Anyone who owns a residence and 
has not had the inside insp^ted 
should call the assessor’s office at 
649-9784 for an appointment.

All exempt property has been 
listed and priced. All commercial 
property has been measured and a 
review of it is now being conducted.

Hutchinson said a representative 
from United Appraisal is now listing 
and placing values on all commercial 
furniture, fixtures and equipment 
(personal property).

Dental Plan Scheduled
BOLTON — The dental program 

for students at Bolton Elementary- 
Center School are being conduct^ 
this month.

Each student participating in the 
program will be seen by Ray-Ann 
Kenel, school dental hygenist. There 
is a $2 charge for cleaning teeth and a

$4 charge for cleaning and a flouride 
application.

Permission slips have been sent 
home with each student and should 
be returned by Oct. 11.

Dental authorities highly recom
mend yearly cleaning and flouride 
application.

VERNON -  James Moore, chairman of toe Committee 
On Public Education (COPE) who said he has been close
ly associated with toe educational climate in Vernon in 
recent years, has named three persons, coming up for 
election, who he feels will work for education, if elected.

Moore is giving his support to Mrs. Marie Herbst in her 
bid for election to the office of mayor on the Democratic 
ticket. Mrs. HerbSt, who is now serving on toe Town 
Council, served on the Board of Education in past years. 
She is also a teacher in the East Windsor school system.

Moore said of Mrs. Herbst, “She is a woman who con- 
. tinually applies intelligence and creativity to seek out 

solutions to problems. She doesn’t hesitate to speak her 
views. This natural ability is a quality of leadership that 
has application townwide. Marie would be good for 
education as the town's mayor."

He also supports the election of Janet Duley, a 
Republican, as a member of the Board of Education. 
Mrs. Duley is now completing an unexpired term on the 
board.

He described her as being "An outspoken, often 
criticized woman because of her frankness, she is one of 
the most dedicated people I know on educational topics. 
She supports ‘School Should be Right for the Children’ 
and would do an excellent job on the Board of Education 
and I recommend your support of her. Her goal of spen
ding education dollars effectively will be of particular 
value to all of us.”

The third candidate Moore is supporting is Jean 
Hopkins, former Republican on the Board of Education 
who is now running as an Independent candidate for the 
board.

Moore said Mrs. Hopkins has "taken a precarious step 
to do what is right for our children.” He termed her a 
woman who wishes to be free of political influence to con
centrate on 'educationally correct’ decisions for enhan
cing Vernon’s educational community.

"Jean is a woman who is easy to talk to. listens, and 
acts. Jean deserves your consideration.” Moore said.

He said it is the voters choice in the voting booth on

Nov. 6 but he urges voters to consider what they believe 
is best for education when they are voting.
Church Dinner

VERNON — The Women’s Society of Rockville United 
Methodist Church will sponsor its annual turkey dinner 
on Oct. 27 with servings at 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m., at the 
church, 142 Grove St,, Rockville.

There will be a full-course turkey dinner with 
homemade pie for dessert. No tickets will be sold at the 
door. Reservations must be made by calling 875-7742 or 
644-2663
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COLUMBUS DAY 
SPECIAL

2 Days Only - Oct. 5 & 6th
20% Off

Winter Storm Coats
Assorted styles 
Pile lined
Fake fur lined & Quilted lined 

Sizes 8 - 14

TWEED’S
Specialty Shop

773 Main Street in 
Downtown Manchester

Open Daily !l::)(l-5::i(l • Thins Til II I’ M 
Free Parking At The Rear Of Store...

VERNON -Although the 
Tolland County Special 
Olympics is some seven 
months away, a group of 30 
area persons have already 
met to make plans for the 
event.

Rudolph Mazzorana has 
accepted the job of general 
chairman for the program. 
The G re a te r  Vernon 
Jayeees are sponsors of the 
Special Olympics which 
are held on the grounds of 
Rockville High School.

Michael T. McElduff Jr., 
publicity chairman for the 
event, said this marks toe 
earliest starting date for 
Special Olympics since the 
program was initiated 
several years ago.

"We are three months 
ahead of any past effort 
and we’re certain this will 
help us plan for more effec
tive programming, ” Maz
zorana said.

More than 200 athletes 
participated in last year’s 
track  and field  com 
petitions and Mazzorana 
said he hopes that this 
year's advance planning 
might help produce ad
ditional sports events for 
the "Very special children 
of the community.”

Others involved in the 
planning phase of the 
program a r^  George and 
Joan Ducharmes, Louise 
and Rashid Hamid, Dave

Overeaters
EAST HARTFORD 

-Overeaters Anonymous 
will meet Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the Temple Beth 
Tefilah, 465 Oak St.

Anyone interested is in
vited to attend. For further 
information call 644-0481 or 
647-1543.

DAY Auxiliary
MANCHESTER 

-D isab led  A m erican  
Veterans Auxiliary will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the VFW Home.
Koffe Klateh

COVENTRY -  The 
L ad ies  of th e  F ir s t  
Congregational Church, 
Route 31, will have a Koffe 
Klateh, Oct. 10 from noon 
to 1:30 p.m. at the church.

Sandwich, dessert, tea or 
coffee will be $2 and soup 
or chowder, 35 cents. The 
public is invited.
Open Daiiee

SOUTH WINDSOR -  
The South Windsor Square 
Dance Club will hold an 
open dance for all club 
level dapeers on Oct. 12 
from 8 to 11 p.m. at the 
Community Center.

Buddy Dow will call the 
squares and Russ and 
Anita White will cue the 
round d a n c e s .
Refreshm ents will be 
served. Tickets will be sold 
at the door.

and Mary Layman, Vicki 
and Dennis Lone, Henry 
Moses, Robert Morin, Tom 
and Anne Mitney, Bill and 
Nancy Wilson, Connie 
K olesco, Dan F o rtin , 
Janice Cormier and Susan 
Shimer.

Amaranth Meeting
MANCHESTER -  Chap- 

man C ourt, O rder of 
A m aranth , w ill m eet 
Friday a t 7:45 at the 
Masonic Temple, Fast 
Center Street.

Advance Night will be 
observed and all officers 
should wear white gowns. 
There will also be a Tea 
Cup Auction.

Open House
VERNON -  The Sykes 

School PTO will sponsor an 
open house at the school on 
Park Street on Oct. 17 star- 
t i ng  a t  7:30 p .m.  
R efreshm ents will be 
served.

New officers for the PTO 
are: Joyce Bediack and Jill 
Sutula, co-presidents; Sue 
Samuels, treasurer; Eileen 
Ful l hear t ,  s e cr e t a ry ;  
Ginger Smith, publicity; 
Maggie Kline, program 
chairman; Darlin Barrie, 
membership; and Linda 
Scott, book  ̂ store chair
man.

Dcntol+ithts

BY
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can’t gtt my child to go to tho 
dtnt/9l without a knockdown, drag- 
04it f/ght,” paronta oftan complain. 
If you hava thia difficulty, parhapa 
a law auggaatlona from tha "drill* 
hand" may ba wtkomad.

Flrat, I racommand that tha par* 
ant dota not hoap tha appolntmant 
data for dantal work o aocrat, hop* 
ing that tha ahortar notka laaaana 
tha Impact Tall tha youngatar tha 
day you mako tha appolntmant, ao 
ha may ba gatting paycholegically 
praparad. Navar poatpena an aih 
pointmant bacauaa tha child la 
making too much fuaa about krap* 
ing III

If you faal It nocaaaary to offar 
a raward or Iraat for good bahavlor 
at tha dantlafa offka, do ao, but 
avoid making it a bag of awaata. 
Offering aomathing tha child haa 
wanted for a long time, or a apa< 
clal, unuaual new privllaga aarvaa 
the purpoaa. Mako him wait for 
ouch rtwarda until all appoint* 
monta hava boon cemplatod. In* 
ataad of giving tldbHa on aach OC' 
caalon.

Too froqutntly paranta traat their 
youngatara Ilka bablaa, thinking 
that raaaonlng with them about tho 
need for the oantal work will bo bo* 
ond thair comprahanalon capablll* 
laa. In moat all caaaa, tha child
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To remove onion smell from 
a knife and cutting board, 
rub them with salt and water.

ti(..
who It eld aneugh to ra id  and 
write will dafin ita ly benefit by 
laaming more about hla tooth and 
thair function. Opan your aiKycIo* 
padla and road with your child 
about tooth and the baaic funda* 
mantala of oral hygiene. (If there 
la no bbok appHcabla at home, 
ilanty era available at tha pubik 
ibrary.) Gaining knowladga on tho 
aubjact makaa tha briaf diacom* 
forta of dantal traatmant aaalar to 
boar, fellow with an aiplanatlon of 
why tha dantlat must drlH bafero

Img tha tarth.
If vklant outburato occur, on tha 

way to or at tha dantlafa offka, 
try to rafrain from phyalcal punlah* 
manh Inataad, taka away a privf* 
laga. If tha child aubeanacloualy 
connacta dantal viiKa with apank- 
Inga, tha probability of aver g ^ n g  
ovar hla ftara may ba mlnimliaa.

Children  are a im ply am allor 
modala of people, wHh cenaJdor* 
ably laaa aiparfanea and ability to 
cop * with Hfa’a proMama. Where 
there la a will to m a o n  with thorn, 
and auffkiant time la takon, thay*li 
often aurpriaa thair own paronta 
with thoir inflate aMIHIaa.

General Dentistry 
2991 SOUTH ST. 

COVENTRY, CT. M 2 3 I 
PHONE:
742-6M S

H e rfto g e
p o u s u o u U w

h ig n c s i

10.327% 10.78%
A nnual Rate A nnual Equivalent Rate

6 month certificates
It’s the highest rate available anywhere on six month certificates. Anij its 
right here at Heritage Savings. No bank can pay you more. So if you have 
$10,000 or more to invest, there’s no need to even look around. Because 
Heritage pays you the highest.

ESK
Rate and yield shown are in eflecl 10-4-79 through 10-10-79.$10,000 minimum deposit required^ 
Annual equivalent rate is based on a 366day year and assumes reinvestment ol principal and 
interest at maturity al the rate now in effect. However, the rale is subject to change at that lime  ̂
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of interest during the term ol the certificate and 
require a substantial penalty for early withdrawal

lihe  b e fe r  m a i l

H e i i t e g e  S a v i n g s
& Loon Association  • Since 1891

Main Office: 1007 Main Street, Manchester 649-4586 • K-Mart Office: Spencer Street Manchester 64^3007 
Covanlry OHIce: Rt. 31, 742-7321 • Tolland Office: Rt. 195, 7. mile south of 1-86, Exit 99 872-7387 • MoneymarkeU. 
Inside Crispino’s, E. Middle Turnpike, Manchester and Food Mart, W. Middle Turnpike in the Manchester Parkade
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Chief Responds 
To Criticism by Mayor

> / '

By JUDY KUEHNUL
HrralH (^orrmpondml

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Fire Chief Philip 
Crombie held a news conference Tuesday 
night, detaiiing in a 35-page report an ac
count of the Sept. 23 fire which destroyed 
bams on the property of Mayor Nancy 
Caffyn and alian Caffyn.

The news conference was called 
following criticism at Monday night's 
Town Council meeting by Mayor Caffyn 
that the department did not respond 
promptly and that a shortage of fire 
hydrants on Main Street was the cause of 
the property loss.

Crombie said that because time seems 
to stand still when people are waiting for 
the fire apparatus to arrive, the depart
ment does not usually put much s to ^  in 
comments regarding time following a 
fire. Crombie said, however, that since 
comments regarding the Caffyn fire were 
made at a public meeting by public of
ficials he felt that the people of South 
Windsor could have a “distorted view” of 
what the local fire protection actually is.

Crombie said that the fire department 
was not approached by Mayor Caffyn or 
by any Town Council member regarding 
the fire, other than Deputy Mayor Robert 
Myette who attended the news con
ference.

Crombie said that the people along the 
northern part of Main Street, where the 
Caffyn house is located, have not been 
excluded from hydrant protection as 
Mayor Nancy Caffyn charged.

“They have always had, and still do 
have today, the ability to petition for 
public water. For reasons, best known to 
them, they have chosen not to do this," 
said Crombie.

Crombie said that the fire department 
found that the official tape of the 
transmissions on both the police and fire 
radio frequencies were not available 
because they had been removed from the 
dispatch center by Town Manager Allan 
Young.

Crombie said, “On the day following the 
fire. Town Manager Allan Young entered 
the dispatch center asked to have the tape 
played for him, and left the center with 
the tape in his possession.”

A tape was finally made available to the 
fire department because the Police 
Department produced a copy of the 
original tape.

At a meeting Monday night. Young 
denied that he had confiscated the tapes. 
Questioned by Councilman Robert Sills, 
Young said that he had listened to the 
tapes but did not take them out of Town 
Hall.

Resident John Samsel, who criticized 
both Young and Mayor Caffyn for showing 
no concern about the lack of fire hydrants 
in certain areas of town, until the mayor’s 
property was affected, said he believed it 
did not matter whether or not Young ac
tually took the tapes out of Town Hall. He 
said that Young “broke the chain of 
evidence” by having no one else present at 
whatever location he took the tapes to.

Crombie said that the fire department 
was able to establish times by starting at

the known time that the alarm was 
received and timing all subsequent 
transmissions from that point on. He said 
that the developed times agreed with the 
time announcements made by the police 
dispatcher periodically throughout the 
fire. He said all critical times in the 
report of the fire are subsantiated by 
timed events on the tape.

Crombie said that Mayor Nancy Caffyn 
said that it took 40 to 45 minutes to get 
water from the Linwood Addition farm 
pond to the fire. Crombie said that es
timate is in gross disagreement with the 
facts. Crombie criticized Mayor Caffyn 
for making public comments regarding 
time sequence because she was not at 
home at the time and did not arrive home 
until after the fire was put out.

The first .firefighter arrived at the scene 
at 3:18 p.m. Crombie said that the log 
shows that nine minutes after the original 
alarm water was being pumped on the fire 
from the pumpers' 1,000 gallon tank.

In concluding the report Crombie said 
that it must be realized that the Caffyn 
fire was large before the fire department 
arrived. Five minutes before the alarm 
was received there was enough smoke to 
be seen several miles away, he said.

Crombie said the critical question in 
analyzing the reporting on the fire fighting 
techniques used in the Caffyn fire is how 
much additional damage was done in the 
four minutes longer it took to get water 
from the pond over the Ellsworth hydrant 
which was 3,000 feet away.

Crombie admits that the existence of 
the pond was a “lucky break” in fighting 
the Caffyn fire because to go on to a third 
plan for water would have taken another 
five minutes to effect and would have 
resulted in a limited water flow for a 
lengthy period.

DOT Approves 
Work at Notch

Papal Pat
Following an appearance at St. Patrick’s Cathedral on fashionable 

Fifth Avenue in New York City, Pope John Paul II moved uptown to 
the St. Charles Church where he received gifts from children and then 
spoke to a crowd out on the street. This lucky youngster got a pat on 
the head to climax a perfect day. (UPI photo)

PTA Council Group 
Will Review Budget

MANCHESTER -  The PTA Council has 
announced the organization of a parent 
committee to review the 1980-81 education 
budget.

The initial meeting will be held Oct. 10 
at 8:15 p.m. at 94 Highwood Drive.

For further information, contact Amy 
Burns (649^6) or Shelley Aronson (643- 
2857)

Correction
It was incorrectly reported in two re

cent issues of the Herald that William 
Filloramo is the general contractor for 
the J.C. Penney warehouse construction.

Paul Slusarev of the company’s con
struction management department in 
New York City said there is in fact no 
general contractor and his department 
has overall supervision of the project. 
Filloramo is actually the masonry con
tractor for the site.

Oscar Pashke is the project ad
ministrator and not the architect, as was 
reported. He reports to Slusarev. The 
Herald regrets the error.

Adult Group
MANCHESTER -  The 

Adult Study Group of South 
United Methodist Church 
will meet ’Thursday night 
at 7:30 at 224 Indian Hill 
Trail. Glastonbury.

Church Meeting
MANCHESTER -  A 

Stewardship meeting is 
scheduled for tonight at 7 
a t th e  Second 
Congregational Church, 385 
North Main St.

Fellowship
MANCHESTER -  The 

W om en 's C h r is t ia n  
Fellowship of the Second 
Congregational Church will 
meet in the Elies Room of 
the church tonight at 7:30.

Grange Meeting
M A NCH ESTER -  

Manchester Grange No. 31 
will meet tonight at 8 at 205 
Olcott St.

First and second degrees 
w ill be c o n fe r re d . 
R efreshm ents will be 
served after the meeting 
by Past Master Chester 
Small and his committee.

The n e x t r e g u ia r  
meeting will be Nov. 17 
when third and fourth 
degrees will be conferred.

Senior Citizens
HEBRON -  The Senior 

Citizens group will meet 
Thursday at 1 p.m. in the 
social room of the Gilead 
Congregational Church.

The visiting nurse will 
attend the meeting at 1:30 
p .m . to o f f e r  blood 
pressure testing services. 
All senior citizens of 
Hebron are invited to at
tend.

AFS Committee
MANCHESTER -  The 

American Field Service 
Town Committee will meet 
tonight at the home of the 
Halls. 58 Plymouth Lane, 
at 8 p.m. Scott Werkheiser 
will give a slide presenta
tion in his sum mer in 
Uruguay.

THIS
WEEK’S

SPECIALS

COMPLETE WITH CHOICE OF APPETIZER, POtATO 
AND OUR RANCH HOUSE TOAST.

FRESH BROILED . . . .  *3.99
HADDOCK

CHICKENTERIYAKI . . . .
Two Boneless Breasts of Chicken

OUR TRADITIONAL . . . .  
SIRLOIN
Mr. Steak’s most popular sirloin strip

4.25
:en

4.59

Children’s Menu Available 
Prices starting at 69$

MR. S T E A K
MANCHESTER 
244 Center St.

Open Dally 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
W EEKENDS TIL 10

^AMERICA'S STEAK EXPERT

BOL’TON — Work orders for construction of im
provements to traffice conditions at Bolton Notch have 
been approved by the Department of Transportation. The 
work will be done by the department’s Office of 
Maintenance and is expected to begin next week.

The original plans to rechannel traffic in the Bolton 
Notch area were drawn up by Trooper Mark Coleman of 
the Colchester north sector police unit.

James Rice, DOT traffic manager, said, “Providing 
there are no unforeseeable dealys the work should be 
completed this fall.”

He said, “Contractual work for the installation of the 
bituminous overlay and metal beam rail should begin 
shortly after the October date and could also be com
pleted this fall.”

Rice said, ‘“nie installation of the sign truss and new 
overhead signing is beyond the scope of work that can be 
done by the Office of Maintenance, by its own determina
tion, due to lack of special equipment required.”

He said it will have to be contracted out and will 
probably be done during the 1980 construction season.

Rice said, “The work will not inhibit the completion of 
the remainder of improvements nor will it adversely 
affect the operation of traffic in the area.”

The installation of illumination will be done by Hart
ford Electric Light Company and is subject to its 
scheduling.

Trooper Coleman’s proposal included the elimination 
of the crossover (opposite Notch Road), barriers to force 
east bound traffice into one lane, signs and illumination.

Frank D’Addabbo, deputy commissioner of DOT, 
Bureau of Highways, earlier in the year said the connec
tor road will be closed, two land approaches to the Notch 
will be reduced to one lane throughout the area, 
bituminous concrete overlay for the entire area will be 
provided, permanent plastic pavement markings to 
determine the proper path of travel will be installed, stop 
signs removed and directional and warning signals will 
be revised and relocated.

ONE OF THE STOP A SHOP COMPANIES

Medi
Marb

n  Do you know...
•Every pharmacist and pharmacy 

must be licensed.
•There can be no substitution of 
quality.

•Every prescription must be filled to 
doctor’s orders.

•The difference at Medi Mart Is the 
price.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGSTORES

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK 
AND 
EVERY 
EVENING 
(SUNDAYS TIL 6)

Let us convince you!
4 Week Special R X  O ffe r

*1off ANY NEW OR TRANSFERRED
PRESCRIPTION (except from another Medi Mart)

WITHCOUPON ■
If you • p r^ rtp flo o  film  ^eo^leea wh«f# It waa filled before., ceil yoor neereef Medi Marl Our pharmacial will I
handle the deteJIe. New Jersey PAA Program not Included.
______ »COUPQN FOn RK PURCHASE ONLY eLIMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 'OFFER EXPIRES 110/79

MEOI MART fix COUPON

RIOHT
GUARD STICK 
DEODORANT

O URREQ.1.»

2 S-oz, Regular 
or lime

G I U E m  
FOAMY 
SHAVE C R U M

■N
OUR REQ. 1.49

t io z .  R eg. lime, 
coconut or 
menthol.

PRO ADULT 
TOOTHRRUSHES

3
FOR
OUR REQ. e r  EA.
Soft, medium or 
herd bristlea.

AllEREST ALLERGY 
M EDKINE

O U R R E Q .I.n  
24-cl allergy 
symptom relief

THE DRY LOOK 
v n n  SPRAT OR 
i l l l i  PUMP

I OUR SALE PRICE

I 5-oz R eg. X hold 
1 or Maiim um  hold.

RAINTREE
SKIN
LOTION

OURREQ.E.ar
8-oz. Regular or 
Extra-Dry skin 
lotion

CLAIROL
CONDITION
SHAMPOO

OUR REQ. 1.89
16-oz. Reg , oily, dry or
treated hair formulas.

^^OUROWN"
MAXI-PADS

GILLEHE
ATRA
SHAVING
CARTRIDGES

OUR REQ. 1.57
5>ct., automatic adjusting
blades.

DIAL SOAP

OUR REQ. 1.99

30-ct. Beltless protection.

20-20
EYEDROPS

oun RED. i r  

0.5-oz sterile 
comfort drops

R EX A U  SUPER 
PIENAMINS

OUR REQ. 9.77

t44'Cl &72freel 
MuHI-vitamins 
with minerals.

f V '
^4-PK

SPECIAL PRICE

3.5-oz. bars. Pink, gold 
or white.

EVERM DY
9-VOLT
A U A LIN E
BAnER Y

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
AM/FM CLOCK RADIO

00

NARISCO 
N I L U  WAFERS

HUNT'S
KnCHUP 2 4 ” OUR

REQ.
29.99

Large, lighted numerals, 
convenient w^e-up features 
No. 74305.

OUR REQ. 1.99
See our store 
display for 
S lOOmtr’s 
rebate otter

STATIC
GUARD
159
OUR
REQ.
2.19

PRUNE
GAS
DRTER

From Preslone 
Prevenisgas 
tank a carbu
retor Icing

OUR
SALE
PRICE

12-oz. Thin, crisp, 
golden brown 
cookies

OUR REQ. 79’ 

24-oz Thick & rich 
tomato ketchup

DUM DUM
LOLLIPOPS

NECCO MINTS

2
FOR

TODDLER
PAMPERS

iC To OUR
SALE
PRICE

FREE Color Film with 
every roil we process 
ALL YEAR LO N G

9-oZ. An atl-llme 
favorite w ith kids.

7 t ‘/  P rp p i'r tiiin i 
«» Afinli'fqtecn

48-ct With custom lit 
tapes, extra absorbent

We'll give you a Iree roll ol our new 110 or 
126 20-exposure color print film, (made (or 
us in the U S.A. by Ihe 3M Company) every 
time you bring in any brand of color print 
film (or processing. Offer good thru Jan 
12. 1960
WE GUARANTEE; If a print is nol satisfac
tory in any way. wS guarantee to reprint it 
FREE or refund Ihe once of the unaccep
table print r»-----— -----MOOINWfv kMWPOOS

atOpi-Shop Photo Stop

CHARTER OAK MALL
940 SILVER LANE E A S T HARTFORD  

569-4120SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT., OCTOBER 6TH
Unusualiv heavy damandi may raquira 
our Milirtg raaaor\al)ia hmitt m lair 
ntsaloallcuslomars

Jack Andersan

A Tito Tough’s Home Again
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WASHINGTON r  Anti communist 
Yugoslavs in the San Francisco area 
can breathe a lit
tle easier these 
d a y s . T h e ir  
tormentor,
’Tugomir Dzalto, 
h as  f in a lly  
returned home to 
the dictatorship 
he s e rv e d  so
crueliy -  and illegally -  in recent 
years.

Using the diplomatic cover of an

attache in the Yugoslav Consulate in 
San Francisco, Dzalto was actually 
an agent of Marshal Tito’s secret 
police. Anti-Tito dissidents and other 
Yugoslav exiles complained of his in
timidation and threats of violence. 
But his diplomatic status protected 
him from action by the FBI and the 
State Department even when his 
violations of U.S. laws were clear.

Top-secret documents and other 
confidential sources have given us a 
picture of Dzalto’s methods. They 
were summarized by the FBI direc-

iHauf liratf r Eiuniimj
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Letters

Objection Raised 
To Fund Campaign

To the editor:
The citizens of the Greater Hart

ford area are being asked to gladly 
donate funds to the United Way of 
Greater Hartford for its ’’charitable 
deeds.”

Employees, at their places of 
employment, will be asked to help 
meet a certain goal with their 
donations.

The firms, agencies and companies 
that do employ residents from 
Manchester should not be too sur
prised if their Manchester employees 
decline to give donations for the 
United Way’s campaign drive this 
year.

’The Manchester residents have 
every reason to be upset with United 
Way of Greater Hartford; as we 
realize that some of our donated con
tributions are being-used by Legal 
Aid Society. We all know that Legal 
Aid Society is one of the agencies 
that is particularly supported by 
United Way’s donation funds.

Why should an organization —

Proud Achiever
To the editor:
One of the happiest days of my, life 

was when 1 received a letter from the 
State of Connecticut Department of 
Education to say I had passed my 
exams and was qualified for my high 
school diploma.

I had taken the adult evening 
equivalency course at East Hartford 
High School for 10 weeks last fall. It 
wasn’t easy trying to pick up 
schooling after being away from it 
for 32 years.

While in my junior year of high 
school, I married, and am still 
married to same man, and never 
returned to my senior year.

I was employed for six years before 
I had my first child and I have not

Smoking Law
To the editor:

Effective Oct. 1, sta te  law 
prohibits smoking in all food stores 
open to the general public, also 
restaurants seating 75 persons or 
more.

Included also are meetings held in 
government buildings and all 
passenger elevators.

I hope the law is enforced.
This state has about 250,000 

residents who suffer from serious 
lung ailments. I am one of them.

Thoughts
In his Gospel, Matthew tells us that 

we are the light of the world. The 
lamp that we have is our talents. If 
we do not use them they are 
arothless and in danger of being 
snuffed out. Sometimes we make the 
excuse that we have so few talents or 
no talents, and therefore, we can do 
nothing. ’That is placing our lamp un-, 
der a bushel baskiet. When we do that, 
we lose the good that we could do - 
even if it is a small amount.

If on the other hand we use our 
talents, we are placing the lamp on 
the lampstand. In a dark room, a 
lamp, no matter how small, can 
make an impression on the darkness.

tor in a secret memorandum to the 
State Department as constituting 
“an abridgement of the consitutional 
rights guaranteed United States 
citizens and resident aliens, and are 
clearly outside the scope of his 
diplomatic duties in this country.”

Here are just three examples of 
Dzalto’s police-state tactics;

*The FBI was told that Dzalto 
went to a Yugoslav emigre’s Home 
"to blackmail the individual into fur
nishing information to Yugoslav in
telligence agencies.” ’Though Dzalto 
had arranged the visit as a social 
call, he arrived wearing pistol, which 
he ostentatiously took off and put on 
the coffee table as he sat down. He 
stayed until 5 a.m. and swore the 
emigre to secrecy by threatening 
re p r isa l ag a in s t re la tiv e s  in 
Yugoslavia.

•He once confronted a group of 
Croatian exiles who were handing out 
protest leaflets in front of an 
auditorium where a Yugoslav dance 
troupe was performing. According to 
the FBI, Dzalto "called one of the 
protestors by name, pointed his

finger at his face and stated, ‘Your 
grave is made’ in Serbo-Croatian.” 
The FBI then explained: “The words 
used by Dzalto are an old Croatian 
death threat.”

•Dzalto invited an American 
citizen of Yugoslav descent to the 
consulate on the pretext that they 
had mutual friends in the old coun
try. Once inside the consulate, 
however, the American was pumped 
for in fo rm atio n  on Y ugoslav 
emigres. When the visitor refused to 
tell him anything, Dzalto threatened 
him.

Unless he cooperted, ’’unfortunate 
circum stances could eventuate 
regarding this individual’s elderly 
p a re n ts ,  who s t i l l  liv ed  in 
Yugoslavia,” a confidential report 
stated. Worse yet when the American 
threatened to tell the FBI, Dzalto 
shrugged it off, cockily assuring his 
visitor that “the Yugoslav Embassy 
in Washington can manipulate the 
American authorities to minimize 
the impact of such an occurrence.”

Unfortunately, Dzalto’s confidence 
in Washington officialdom was well-

placed. Intelligence sources told our 
associate Dale Van Atta that the FBI 
"raised hell” about Dzalto with the 
State Department, to no avail.

On Dec. 1, 1977, the FBI director 
advised Foggy Bottom that Dzalto 
"openly and without regard to United 
States law has waged a war of in
timidation, threats and blackmail 
against individuals whom he con
siders anti-Yugoslav government in 
their sympathies.” He added that 
Dzalto "seems to have no concern for 
the possible diplomatic consequences 
of his activities.”

The State Department did exactly 
nothing. As one official explained to 
us, an individual’s diplomatic func
tion ”is whatever the State Depart
ment says it is” - and apparently 
Titoesqije intimidation of dissenters 
is considered an appropriate function 
for Yugoslav diplomats.

Repeated phone calls to the San 
Francisco consulate elicited only the 
information that Dzalto had gone 
home to Yugoslavia "this summer. ” 
Congressional sources believe he left 
after learning of active Senate in

terest in getting him kicked out of the 
country.

We are the light of the world, each 
and every one of us. At times the 
world can seem like a pretty dark 
and dreary place. There are so many 
problems and such tremendous need. 
If every single person would be open 
to the use of their particular talents, 
and would work together, letting 
their light shine, the world would 
become a much brighter place. If we 
do not, ail that is left for us is to 
curse the darkness.

Rev. James Archambault 
St. James Rectory 
896 Main St.,
Manchester

t t f

Legal Aid Society spend our 
donations for a federal court case 
against the voters of Manchester?

Is that what United Way calls 
“charitable” — that is not what I call 
it.

Why wouldn’t this be the perfect 
time for United Way to drop the 
Legal Aid Society from their agen
cies’ supported funding list; at least 
until the Legal Aid Society stops 
their political action against the 
Town of Manchester?

Manchester’s taxpayers and voters 
should not have to pay twice in the 
L eg a l Aid S o c ie ty ’s le g a l 
proceedings: once by their taxes, and 
once by their donations to the United 
Way of Greater Hartford.

My “freedom of choice” vote is 
“no” to the United Way of Greater 
Hartford, therefore I will not gladly 
donate a lingle penny towards their 
goal for this year’s campaign. 

William E. Foisey 
40 E. Middle Turnpike 
Manchester

Fine Fiasco:
When Jimmy Carter took office, he 

proTnised to support a strict strip
mining law that would protect the en
vironment while assuring that 
needed coal reserves are effectively 
mined. The Surface Mining and 
Reclam ation Act of 1977 was 
designed to do just that.

But bureaucrats in the Interior 
Department’s Office of Surface 
Mining have succeeded in dulling the 
sharpest teeth in the law -  heavy 
fines that can be assessed against 
“scofflaw” coal companies that are 
caught breaking the rules and fail to 
correct their violations within the 
prescribed time period.

The fines system enacted by 
Congress was intended to discourage 
such lawbreakers. Fines assessed 
against offending operators mount 
geometrically every day that the 
fines go unpaid and the violations go 
uncorrected.

But a federal agency’s enforce
ment of the law is only as tough as 
the people who are in charge of it and 
the Office of Surface Mining direc
tor, Harriet Marple. is a tabby cat, 
not a police dog.

Marple told our reporter Matt 
S p e is e r  she c o n s id e r s  th e  
assessm ents in this category 
"Completely inappropriate.” So she 
sim ply  s topped  m a ilin g  out 
assessments to recalcitrant coal 
operators.

Instead, the assessm ents are 
dumped in a cardboard box, known 
informally as the “Megabucks Box” 
for the millions of dollars' worth of 
uncollected assessments and ad
d itional fines it rep re sen ts . 
Meanwhile, the possibility of collec
ting the fines becomes slimmer by 
the day, because the law requires 
that notices of assessments be sent 
out within 30 days.

So the scofflaws of the strip-mining 
industry are being let off the hook - 
all because one willful bureaucrat 
decided that she knows what 
Congress intended better than 
Congress does.

The Battle Over ‘PAC’ Money

worked since then. Fortunately, I 
never, needed the diploma because I 
stayed home to raise my family. We 
now have three grown children and a 
grandson.

It had been on my conscience for 
many years that I didn’t get my 
diploma, so l' finally made up my 
mind to give it a try.

On Aug. 10, I received my high 
school equivalency diploma and I am 
very proud.

So if you people out there who 
never got your diploma, give it a try; 
if I can do it, so can you.”

Rose Ostashen 
137 Croft Drive 
Manchester

By JF F F  M A I'K S
T i l t *  \ \  a - l i i i m t o n  B i i r t - iu i

WASHINGTON While your con
gressman is home visiting this week 
during a legislative recess, he may 
be having his arm twisted even more 
than usual about a subject close to 
his heart -campaign money.

As the result of an old fashioned 
political deal, the House leadership 
last week agreed to delay until after 
the recess voting on a bill that would 
greatly crimp the amount of special 
interest money House candidates 
could receive.

In exchange the leade rsh ip  
rece ived  enough vo tes from 
Democratic congressmen upset with 
the idea of limiting their campaign 
contributions to pass the 1980 federal 
budget, which contains a politically 
unpalatable deficit of $28.9 billion.

Sponsors of the bill to limit the 
amount of money candidates can 
receive from political action com
mittees -which last year gave $2f. 
m illion to House can d id a tes  
-charged that the move was

"Icgl.slative blackmail. "
' ll people go home and are ac

costed and cajoled and arm-twisted 
there'll be no bill, " said Rep. David 
Obey (D-Wisc. l one of the bill's spon
sors. “ If we can pass it when we 
com e b a c k , th en  I 'm  
Rumplestiltskin

The amount of money from these 
committees, called PACs, has in
creased five-fold since 1972 as vir
tually every major corporation, 
labor union, professional association 
and lobby has set up a PAC to take 
donations from employees and 
members and then contribute it to 
syinpathetic candidates.

Last year, 176 House candidates 
received more than $r.0,000 in PAC 
money, and 22 of them received more 
than $100,000.

In C o n n e c t ic u t 's  F i r s t  
(.'ongressional District, Rep. William 
Cotter received $47,140 in I’AC 
money for his 1978 campaign.

The bill. HR 4970. would cut the 
amount of money a candidate could

receive from a single PAC from $10,- 
000 to $6,000 for each election cam
paign, In addition, candidates could 
not receive more than $r.0.000 total 
from all PACs. Sponsors of the 
measure say they are prepared to 
raise the ceiling to $70,000 to gain 
more support tor the bill. There is 
now no overall limit.

Supporters of the bill say the flood 
of special interest money is under
mining the integrity of Congress 
and that too much of the PAC money 
is designed to win influence on 
legislation.

Supporters also say congressmen 
who consistently vote against the in
terests of the PACs have a rough 
time competing against opponents 
who are able to raise large sums of 
money. Of the 176 candidates 
receiving more than $1.0,000 in PAC 
money last fall, 138 won.

On the other hand, opponents of the 
bill say stricter limits on PAC 
donations will make it all the more 
ditticult to deleat incumbents since

challengers need to raise large sums 
ol money to counter the better name 
recognition and other advantages of 
incumbents. Without the PAC 
money, wealthier candidates who 
can finance their own campaigns will 
have an even bigger advantage, op
ponents say.

Since PAC money comes from 
voluntary donations, opponents also 
argue it would be unfair to further 
crimp the right of people to donate 
money to candidates of their choice. 
“We re talking about voluntary con
tributions, not windfall profits by 
some insensitive corporation. " Clark 
MacGregor, chairman of the United 
Technologies Corp PAC. told 
Congressional Quarterly in a recent 
interview.

Now that the House is in the midst 
of the Columbus Day recess, which 
ends Oct. 9. backers of the bill fear 
congressmen will hear mostly from 
politically active people in their dis
trict who participate in PACs and 
have a strong interest in defeating 
Ihe bill.

The Lighter Side
Striking A Blow for Righteousness

1 would like to make it clear that I 
am not trying to reform anyone. 
When I go anyplace that people can 
smoke, I realize they have the right 
to do so if they choose and I hold no 
animosity against them.

The only ones that I dislike are the 
ones that blow their smoke my way 
in no smoking areas.

John E. Hearn,
80B Bluefield Drive 
Manchester

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  One 

frequently hears the lament that 
name-calling isn’t what it used to be.

Connoisseurs of castigation claim 
the art of billingsgate is dying — that' 
our fla ir for v ituperation  has 
degenerated into a bland, cliche- 
ridden obloquy that barely qualifies 
as insulting.

To some extent, these complaints 
m ay  s im p ly  be w is tfu l  
m anifestations of the national 
nostalgia binge. Yet they cannot be 
dismissed out of hand. ..in
seen hard evidence of a depreciation 
breakdown in high places. I refer to 
the Senate Ethics Committee’s 
resolution of disapproval directed at 
Sen. Herman Talmadge, ,D-Ga.

As the whole world knows, com
mittee members groped desperately 
for the proper words with which to 
convey the ir c ritic ism . They 
examined such terms as “censure” 
and “condemn” in the manner of an 
old dog worrying a bone — sniffing at 
them, turning them over with their 
paws and walking stiff-legged around 
them.

The verb they finally settled on 
was “denounce," a compromise, 
p ed es trian  choice th a t some 
m em bers felt was too highly

pejorative but tha t Talmadge 
seemed to view as almost a compli
ment.

At some point, probably later this 
month, the resolution will come 
before the full Senate for action. It 
will be subject to amendment on the 
floor. Which means the Senate will 
have an opportunity to express itself 
in a more eloquent way than the com
mittee recommended.

Before getting involved in these 
deliberations, senators might do well 
to borrow my copy of the latest edi
tion of "Maledicta, the International 
.Journal of Verbal Aggression,”

Issued twice yearly by the Maledic

ta Society of Waukesha, Wis., this 
learned publication provides scholar
ly compilations of invectives from all 
over the world, and explains all the 
nuances.

As the publisher, Reinhold Aman, a 
former medieval languages and 
literature professor, put it:

“Our main areas of interest are the 
meaning, origin, history, etymology, 
use, spread and influence of verbal 
aggression and verbal abuse of any 
kind — swearwords, insults, terms of 
abuse, curses, damnations, threats, 
nicknames, and racial, religious,'' 
e thn ic  and sexual s lu rs  and 
stereotypes,”

Surely, out of all that, senators can 
find language that articulately sums 
up their sentiments on the Talmadge 
case.

Most of the more forceful phrases 
would be a mite too coarse for 
senatorial purposes. I did. however, 
come across one that is a good deal 
more imaginate than "denounce.” 

Imagine how chastened Talmadge 
would feel if the Senate adopted a 
resolution that said: “May beets 
grow in your navel,”

Let the Senate go on record a time 
or two with that type of malediction 
and you can bet all lawgivers will 
start walking the narrow line.
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Citizen Group Unhappy f Obituaries 1 Board Upholds Transfer
GOP Won’t Participate

M A N C H E ST E R  -  The c o 
chairperson of the M anchester 
Citizens for Social Responsibility 
said last night he was disappointed to 
iearn the Republican candidates 
w ould not be a t te n d in g  h is  
organization's Meet the Candidates 
night and he disputed some of the 
reasons the Repubiicans gave for not 
attending.

Bob Faucher said the invitations 
for tonights event had been received 
by the Repubiicans five weeks prior 
to the event. He said he knew they 
had accepted other invitations with 
less notice.

Republican vice-chairperson Elsie 
Swenssen had said Monday the party 
candidates could not attend the event 
because a party caucas had been 
scheduled for that evening, the can
didates could not be two places at 
once, and the invitation for tonights 
event had been received too late to 
change the date.

F a u c h e r  a l s o  s a id  so m e  
Republicans had said his group was

not viable. He said the Citizens tor 
Social Responsibility have 30 paying 
members who meet regularly. His 
said this is an example that his group 
is viable. He said other organizations 
Meet the Candidates events the 
Republicans have agreed to attend 
show fewer viable signs than those 
shown by his orgainization.

Faucher said he had read press 
reports that Republicans said the 
MCSR had criticised the GOP in the 
past aiid Republicans were not in
terested in attending the meeting and 
getting into an arguement.

Faucher said, “ Our organization 
does not criticise Republicans or 
Democrats. We criticise the people 
we happen to disagree with, no 
matter what the party affiliation.”

The Democratic candidates and 
the independant candidate will be 
attending the MCSR Meet the Can
didates meeting, which is taking 
place at 7 p.m. tonight at the First 
Federal Savings Bank.

Manchetter Police Report )
MANCHESTER — Police charged 

46-year-old Charles J .  Wesneski of 14 
Wadsworth St., Manchester, with 
first degree larceny Tuesday.

Police arrested him on a warrant 
at the ITT Continental Bakery where 
he is employed. Wesneski is alleged 
to have accepted unemployment 
checks while he was working at the 
bakery.

He was processed at headquarters 
in lieu of a $1,000 cash bond and 
presented in East Hartford Superior 
Court.

Manchester and Coventry police 
were seeking a suspect or suspects 
who stole a 1971 GMC wagon from a 
Manchester resident and rolled it 
over in Coventry.

Police said the vehicle was stolen 
from John Parandes, 112 Charter 
Oak St., this morning. Coventry 
police called the Manchester force 
later and reported finding the vehicle 
in town. It had been involed in an ac
cident, police said.

P a r a n d e s  w as n o t if ie d  by 
Manchester police. The vehicle was 
towed to a garage on Route 31.

Police said a manufacturer of bed 
frames for the Nimbus Waterbed 
Co., located at 245 Hartford Road, 
was robbed Tuesday. About $60 was 
taken from a safe, police said.

Police are investigating a Tuesday 
burglary at Don Willis garage, 18 
Main St. Someone broke into some 
cars in the outside lot and stole a car
buretor from one vehicle and two 
stereo speakers from the rear of 
another, police said. The incident is 
under investigation.

A 22-year-old East Hartford man 
was treated at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday for multiple

abrasions after the car he was 
driving struck a parked car on Clin
ton Street.

According to police, two unoc
cupied cars belonging to Paul E. 
Krinjak of 63 Clinton St. were parked 
along the curb.

Jam es R. Kirol of 18 Taylor St. told 
police he “ fell asleep and doesn’t 
recall hitting” one of the vehicles, 
according to the official police state
ment.

Police said his vehicle struck the 
rear of one of Krinjak’s  cars and the 
impact sent it into the third vehicle.

IGrol was treated and discharged 
from the hospital, a spokeswoman 
said today. Police charged him with 
failure to drive left of parked cars. 

"" .......

Area Police Report
^ ..................................  ...^

•Vernon
Four women were charged early 

today with breach of the peace in 
connection with the investigation of a 
disturbance in the rear of 5 Oak St., 
Rockville.

C h a r g e d  w e r e : Ju d i th  A. 
Shackleford, 22, of 5 Oak St.; Bar
bara Szrejna, 26, of 272 South St.,; 
Denise A. Daigle, 19, of 38 Campbell 
Avenue; and Raelene Doherty, 21, of 
5 Oak St.

Police said neighbors complained 
that they were awakened by the 
allegged disturbance. The four were 
released on their promise to appear 
in court on Oct. 9 in Rockville.

Now You Know
The century’s top candidate for 

most murders is a German, Bruno 
Ludke, who confessed to 85 murders 
of women between 1928 and 1943.

Merit Cites 10 Students
MANCHESTER — Ten students at 

East Catholic High School have been 
named Commended Students by the 
National Merit Scholarship Corp.

The students received a letter of 
commendation from the school and 
the corporation in recognition of 
t h e ir  p e r fo r m a n c e s  on the  
PSAT/NMSQT, the qualifying test 
for the National Merit Scholarship 
Program. The test was administered 
October 1978.

Receiving commendations were 
Christopher E. Brence. South Wind

sor; Michael J .  Ciszewski, E ast 
Hartford; Miss Lynn A. Douville, 
Glastonbury; Miss Susan E. Ferrari, 
Manchester; Robert M. Fitzgerald, 
East Hartford; Gregory C. Kane, 
Manchester; Jam es C. Lasky, East 
Hartford; Kevin P. Meyer, Vernon; 
Miss Ellen J. Ostrout, Manchester 
and Christopher Keene, South Wind
sor.

The announcement of the commen
dations was made by the Rev. Robert 
E. Saunders, school principal.

Rose G. Wolfgong
VERNON — Rose Dorothy (Good

man) Wolfgong, 63, of 46 Wells Road, 
Talcottville, formerly of E ast Hart
ford, died Tuesday at St. Francis 
Hospital and Medical Center, Hart
ford. She was the wife of Robert 
Wolfgong.

She was born in New York City and 
had been a resident of the Hartford 
area most of her life. She was 
em ploy ed  a s  a s e c r e ta r y  a t  
Travelers’ Insurance Co. for the past 
16 years.

Besides her husband she leaves'two 
s o n s ,  B a r r y  S . W olfgon g of 
Manchester and Harvey Wolfgong of 
Cherry Hill, N .J.; a daughter', Mrs. 
R on ad l (B e v e r ly )  N athan of 
Amherst, M ass.; a brother, William 
Goodman of Wethersfield; and seven 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 11 a.m. in the chapel of the Weins
tein Mortuary, 640 Farm ington 
Avenue, Hartford. Burial will be in 
John Hay Memoriai Park.

Friends may call at the home of 
her son, Barry S. Wolfgong, 193 
G r is s o m  R o a d , M a n c h e s te r , 
Thursday and Friday.

Memoriai gifts in her memory may 
be made to the Leukemia Society of 
America, 44 State St., Hartford.

James F. Duffy
MANCHESTER -  Jam es F. Duf

fy, 72, of 232 Henry St., died Tuesday 
at Manchester Memoriai Hospital 
after a long illness. He was the hus
band of Bessie (Peperitus) Duffy.

He was born in Manchester on 
March 24,1907, and had lived in town 
most of his life. He was a Navy 
veteran of Worid War II, a member 
of the Elks of Boston, the Army-Navy 
Club, VFW Post 2046 and the 
American Legion.

He ieaves, besides his wife, two 
sons, Richard Duffy of Tariffviiie 
and Donald Duffy of Manchester; a 
daughter, Dorothy Summerville of 
Sandwich, M ass.; two stepdaughters, 
Christine Ferris of British Coiumbia, 
C anada; and Sandra F e rr is  of 
P o r t l a n d ,  M a in e ; an d  11 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
9;30 a.m . from the Fitzgerald  
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., with a 
mass at St, Bridget Church at 10 a.m. 
B u ria l will be in St. B ridget 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m. and 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

Edward A. Sligas
ASHEFORD — Edward A. Stigas, 

49, of 73 Warren Ave., Vernon, died 
Sunday (Sept. 30) in Asl(ford.

Mr. Stigas was the husband of ’ 
Carolyn Mae (Luippold) Stigas.

He was born in ^ sto n . Mass., son 
of M ary (N o rcu s) S t ig a s  of 
Dorchester, M ass., and the late 
Alexander Stigas. He was employed 
as a district manager for the East
man Kodak Co.

Besides his wife and mother, he is 
survived by four daughters. Miss 
CrSlyn Stigas, Miss Valerie Stigas, 
Miss Lorraine Stigas and Miss Bar
bara Stigas, all at home; two sisters. 
Miss Mary Stigas of Dorchester, 
Mass., and Mrs. Jam es (Lorraine) 
Hickey of Ashland, Mass.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday at 9 a.m. at the Burke-Fortin 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
Rockville, with a mass at 10 a.m. at 
Sacred Heart Church, Vernon.

B u r ia l w ill be in E lm w ood 
Cemetery, Vernon. Friends may call 
Thursday, 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.

Memorial contributions may be 
made to Sacred Heart Church.

MANCHESTER -T h e  board of 
Education has upheld a decision by 
Dr. Jam es Kennedy, superintendent 
of schools, to transfer a former 
Regional Occupational Training 
Center aide to another school.

But the aide, Christopher Dougan, 
said he has appealed the latest deci
sion to the State Labor relations 
Board, which will hear the matter in
formally next month.

Dougan’s request to be reinstated 
at the center was rejected hy the 
school board. In a written statement 
from Chairman John C. Yavis, the

board agreed Kennedy’s  decision was 
reasonable and fair.

The board heard the grievance last 
week in an unusual public hearing on 
personnel matters.

Dougan was fired last May by Nor
man Fendell, ROTC director, for 
alleged ly  using profanity while 
reprimanding a student.

Kennedy testified there was a 
"reasonable doubt”  as to whether 
Dougan used profanity during the in
cident. He reinstated Dougan, but 
transferred the aide to Bennet Junior 
High School-befcause of what he con-

Town Officials Check 
Double Billing on Tax

MANCHESTER -T h e  town ad
ministration is investigating an ap
parent double billing of an irate 
South Adams Street resident.

Vincent Kelly, 34 Adams South, 
said he received a bill for over $100 
from the town and later received a $7 
biil for fire service from the Eighth 
Utilities District. He presented the 
second biil to Town Manager Robert 
Weiss at Tuesday night’s Board of 
Directors’ meeting.

Weiss said this morning that Keliy 
received .the bill from the Eight 
District and that he would attempt to 
resolve the matter. He said he was 
unsure if other persons were in 
similar circumstances.

Both Weiss and Betty Sadolski, tax

collector for the Eighth District, said 
Adams Street South was part of the 
town’s jurisdiction. However, Weiss 
said Keily did not get billed by the 
town for the fire service.

Weiss promised to investigate the 
matter.
Church Dinner

VERNON — The Women’s Society 
of Rockville United Methodist 
Church wili sponsor its annual turkey 
dinner on Oct. 27 with serviA^s at 5 
p.m. and6;30p.m., at the church, 142 
Grove St., Rockville.

There will be a full-course turkey 
dinner with homemade pie for 
dessert. No tickets will be sold at the 
door. Reservations must be made by 
calling 875-7742 or 644-2663.

sidered was "an  unsatisfactory 
working relationship" betweeen 
Dougan and Fendell. ‘

The school board is still scheduled 
to hear a second grievance from 
Dougan. The aide said he wanted an 
evaluative report removed from his 
personnel file because he said it con
tains . “ untrue and defam atory 
remarks”  about him which were' 
compiled hy Fendell.

During last week’s public hearing, 
Fendell told board members his 
relations with Dougan were strained. 
He said the aide was frequently tar
dy, used a school truck without 
proper authorization and wandered 
around the school corridor when he 
should have been in the classroom.

Dougan denied all the accusations, 
and claim ed Fendell’s charges 
showed " a  continued pattern of 
harassment” against him.

(  Correction )
MANCHESTER -T h e  Memorial 

T ree Program  of the G reater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
offers area residents the opportunity 
to memoriaiize friends or family 
members, or to honor newborn 
children, by donating $10 or more 
toward the cost of trees to be planted 
on public proberty.

Through a typographical error a 
story in Tuesday’s Heraid had the 
amount as $20.

Teachers Begin Training
MANCHESTER -M ore than 1,300 

teachers from five area school dis
tricts were scheduled to begin in- 
service training today under a Pilot 
venture entitled “ All Children Are 
Speciai.”

The regional program, planned 
during the iaet six  months by 
representatives from each district, 
offered 23 simultaneous workshops, 
le c tu re s and se m in ars  to the 
teachers for their professionai 
growth, according to Dr. J .  Gerald 
Fitzgibbon, assistant superintendent

of schools in Manchester.
The Participating schooi districts 

were Manchester Bolton, Ellington, 
Tolland and Vernon. The program 
w as funded by a federal grant from 
the department of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

Under the regional rules, teachers 
were allowed to select workshops in 
any of the participating districts 
from a brochure prepared under the 
direction of Dr. John Gawrys of 
Tolland.

Fitzgibbon said the effectiveness of

this program will be evaluated by the 
teachers. A summary evaluation will 
be compiled and used in planning 
further in-service training programs, 
including one tentatively scheduled 
for March 25.

Committee members who Planned 
the program were Raymond Allen 
and Richard Packman of Bolton, 
Fitzgibbon, Gawrys, David Engelson 
and John Beilino of Vernon and 
B ru c e  S h e p ard  and J e f f r e y  
McCarthy-Miller of Ellington.

AL SnmRT'SSAYS. . .
WHY PAY MORE?

(Church Meeting
MANCHESTER -  The 

First Church of Christ, 
Sc ien tist, will hold a 
m e e t in g , in c lu d in g  
testim onies of healing, 
tonight at 8 at the church, 
447 N. Main St. All are 
welcome.

The Christian Science 
R ead in g Room 57 E. 
Center St., is open to the 
public Mondays through 
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. and the first and third 
Thursday of each month 
from 7 to 9 p.m. except on 
holidays.

liFO Leelu re
MANCHESTER - A  lec

ture and slide presentation 
will be presented by At
torney Robert Bletchman, 
along with a movie on 
U n id e n t i f ie d  F ly in g  
Objects at 7 p.m. tonight at 
the  W hiton l ib r a r y  
auditorium tonight.

Si. James Census
MANCHESTER - Cen

sus takers for St. Jam es 
Church will meet tonight in 
the lower church at 7:30 
and will receive materials 
to be used in taking the 
church census Monday and 
Tuesday.

All Catholics within the - 
parish who are not con
tacted by a census taker 
Monday or Tuesday should 
phone the rectory at 643- 
4129.
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Tighe’s Remarks Fired Up Bucs
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  Jack  

Tighe’s comments may not 
have helped the Pittsburgh 
Pirates take a one-game lead 
over their old playoff nemesis, 
the Cincinnati Reds, in the 
first game o f ' the National 
League championship series, 
but they sure as heck didn't 
hurt.

The Bucs didn't take kindly to 
printed pregam e comments by 
Tighe. a Detroit Tigers’ scout, that 
the Reds out-manned Pittsburgh at 
six of eight positions. And they told

him so — both with their decisive 5-2 
victory on Willie Stargeli’s towering 
llth-inning, th tee-ru n  hom er 
Tuesday night and in their post-game 
comments.

Stargell, the Pirates’ ageless team 
captain and inspirational leader, said 
of the interview printed in a local 
morning newspaper,“ We put it on 
the locker room 
w all. We don ’ t 
think we're better 
than anybody else, 
but we don't think 
they're any better 
than us, either.
' ‘ M aybe now 
they'll think we belong here.” ,

The Reds sure do, since the Pirates 
gained their victory against Cincin
nati’s  top two pitchers — starter Tom 
Seaver, and reliever Tom Hume, who 
gave up Stargell’s game-winning shot 
to right center.

The Reds now have just four games 
left in which to take three of the best- 
of-five series and only one will be 
played a t  friendly R iverfron t 
Stadium. And today’s matchup of 
young Cincinnati right-hander Frank 
Pasture against veteran rightie Jim 
Bibby, the Pirates’ hottest stapting 
pitcher, does not shape up as evenly 
on paper as did the duel Tuesday 
night between Seaver and John 
Candelaria.

“ It’s definitely not over,”  said 
Reds' Manager John- McNamara, 
trying to downplay the importance of 
having lost the first game. But the 
Pirates felt they had gained a pretty 
big advantage.

“ Now if they’re going to beat us, 
they’re going to have to win three out 
of four games,”  said Pirates’ right- 
handed reliever Kent Tekulve, who 
pitched one and two-thirds hitless in
nings before yielding in the 10th in
ning to a pinch-hitter. Grant Jackson, 
who got the victory, and Don Robin
son, who earned a save by striking 
out'Ray Knight with the bases loaded 
in the 11th, finished the game.

Through the first 10 innings, the

Pirates had two funs on six hits and 
two walks, while the Reds had two 
runs on six hits and three walks.

Both teams made excellent defen
sive plays for their pitchers with 
Dave Concepcion shining for the 
Reds, and the double-play combo of 
Tim Foli, Phil Garner and Bill 
M adlock  doin g lik e w ise  for 
Pittsburgh.

Only the evenly matched pitching 
of Seaver and Candelaria was sur
prising. Candelaria’s effort was a 
bonus since he had not started since 
Sept. 16, when he pulled a muscle in 
his rib cage.

“ He’s a money pitcher," Tanner 
said. “ If it’s a big game, he’ll get it

for you.'
Candelaria scattered five hits over 

seven innings before his ribs started 
to bother him. That was just long 
enough for the Pirates.

Seaver pitched eight five-hit in
nings and, McNamara said, wanted 
to go longer.

“ B u t... we needed the runs and we 
had Tom Hume, who has done the job 
for us ail year," McNamara said.

On that decision, the Pirates 
agreed — Stargell would have hit his. 
game-winner no matter the pitcher.

“ You just expect those kinds of 
things when Willie comes to bat, " 
Parker said.

Herald Angl*
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Coleman Surprise Choice
Baseball is a Funny Game is the title of a fine book published 

several years ago by Joe Garagiola and the latest announcement 
from San Diego bears this out.

It involves Gerry Coleman moving 
down from the television announcing 
booth after seven seasons to manage 
the Padres in the National League 
Western Division in 1980.

Even Coleman, who played a pret
ty fair second base for the New York 
Yankees during his active days, was 
surprised when first approached.

He though the offer to handle the 
club from the playing field was in 
jest when first made but said he 
would sleep on it.

Apparently the handsome Coleman 
slept well and thought it would be a 
good idea and accepted, for a 
reported three-year contract at $200,- 
000 annually.

From California, Coleman said he 
was thrilled at the challenge, 
knowing full well that managing a 
major league baseball team is a very 
precarious assignment.

Ten of the 16 managers who started 
the 1979 season were either fired 
(Danny Ozark, Roy Hartsfield,
Roger Craig, Joe Altobelli, Jeff Tor- 
borg, Whitey Herzog and Les Moss) 
or quit (Bob Lemon, Herman Franks 
and Don Kessinger),

As many as a half dozen other 
managers may not return in '80.

Managing is one job where a man 
knows when he accepts that his 
tenure will not be long.

Notes Off the Cuff
National Hockey League referees 

will operate on a salary  scale 
between $25,000 and $60,000 depen
ding upon years of service during the 
coming season...Detroit Manager 
Sparky Anderson will be the third

man in the television booth tonight 
for the American League playoffs. 
He'll handle the "expert" duties that 
the network wanted veteran umpire 
Ron Luciano to offer but AL Presi
dent Lee MacPhail nixed...There are 
115 first year players on the origional
1979 National Football Conference 
squads and 123 newcomers listed 
with the A m erican  F o o tb all 
Conference entries...Toughest job of 
managing a baseball team is to keep 
25 players happy, which is almost an 
impossible task as everyone wants to 
play and not sit on the bench...Just 
for the record; There will be 1,345 
medals guaranteed to winners in the
1980 Olympic Games. In the event of 
ties, this number could be increased.

Winning Streak
Yale's football team is enjoying a 

five-game win streak and js unbeaten 
in its last seven starts. The Elis host 
non-Ivy League member Colgate 
Saturday in New Haven while UConn 
hopes to get into the winning column 
for the first time after suffering 
th re e  .- tra ig h t d e f e a t s  th is  
fall...Belinda Welti of Manchester is 
playing varsity tennis with the 
women's team at Bates College this 
fall...Mark Caouette, another local 
product, is playing varsity tennis at 
New H am psh ire  C o llege  th is 
season...The planned reunion of local 
football players on Saturday night at 
the G ard en  G ro v e  h as been 
canceled...Whalers face the Detroit 
Red Wings tonight in Glen? Falls, 
N.Y., and return to Springfield 
Friday night to face Atlanta.

Baseball
Chicago - Named Preston Gomez 

manager.
Kansas City - Announced' Whitey 

Herzog will not be retained as 
manager in 1980.

New York Mets - Re-signed 
Manager Joe Torre to a one-year con
tract.

Cincinnati - Deactivated pitcher 
Bill Bonham and brought up pitcher 
Charlie Leibrandt from Indianapolis 
in the American Association.

Football
New York Jets - Dropped defen

sive tackle Joe Pellegrini and re
signed rookie linebacker John 
Sullivan.

New York Giants - Placed tight 
end A1 Dixon on waivers and signed 
tight end Loaird McCreary.

Toronto (C F L ) - A ctivated 
linebacker Gordon Knowlton and 
placed linebacker Bill Palmer on the 
injured reserve list.

Basketball
A tla n ta  - P la c e d  fo rw ard  

Sylvester Cuyler and guards Don 
Marsh and Andre M cCarter on 
waivers.

Washington - Released forward 
Charles Floyd and guard-forward 
Norman Black.

Reception Committee for Willie
Willie Stargell of the Pirates, left, found a 

happy trio of teammates when he crossed 
home plate after hitting three-run homer in 
11th inning which gave team 5-2 edge over

Cincinnati last night. Offering their best (1. to 
r.) were Matt Alexander, Dave Parker and 
John Milner. (UPI Photo)

Herzog Walks Plank, I 
At Odds with Owner j

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) — Whitey Herzog's tenure as 
manager of the Kansas City Royals officially ended at 10:20 
Tuesday morning when he walked out of General Manager Joe 
Burke's office without an offer to manage the club in 1980,

But the unofficial ending came at

Familiar Position 
For Reds Today

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Tbe Cincinnati Reds find themselves in 
a familiar position today - backed against a wall.

One m ighty swing of Willie

Belanger^ Kelly to Start

Palmer and Ryan 
Opposing Pitchers

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Jim  Palmer’s favorite sparring 
partner all year has been his boss, Earl Weaver. After that, how 
tough can the California Angels be?

P alm er, who will pitch for
Baltimore tonight against the Angels 
in the opener of the best-of-five 
American League playoffs, will 
arrive at Memorial Stadium either 
well rested or well coached.

“ If 1 can’t sleep ... I’ll just call 
E arl," he said. "Of course, he’ll 
probably hang up on me.”

The U.S, Weather Bureau forecast 
called for variable cloudiness and a 
c h a n c e  of s h o w e r s ,  w ith  
temperatures in the 70s. There was 
also the strong possibility of in
creased moisture on the already 
damp field due to thundershowers 
and heavy rains predicted for 
Tuesday night and early this mor
ning.

The game will be televised’by NBC 
and broadcast on radio by CBS.

Palmer’s quip was a light-hearted 
but obvious reference to Weaver’s 
decision to start him over Cy Young 
f a v o r i t e  M ike F la n a g a n  in 
Baltimore’s first 
playoff game since 
1974.

The 33-year-old 
P a lm e r ,  21-8 
lifetim e again st 
California and 4-1
in sevep playoff •----
games, will be facing a lineup that 
finished third in the league in batting 
with .282 to help give owner Gene 
Autry his first-ever playoff.

The lineup includes MVP candidate 
Don Baylor, .296 with 36 home runs 
and a league-leading 139 RBI; Bobby 
Grich, .294-30-101; Dan Ford, ,288-21- 
101; and Rod Carew, .318.

Pitching for California is in
timidating righthander Nolan Ryan, 
16-14 this season with 3.60 ERA and 
223 strikeouts. Ryan is just f.-13 
against Baltimore lifetime. 

B a lt im o re 's  o ffen se , which

finished a deceptive 11th out of 14 AL 
teams, includes Kenny Singleton 
(.295-35-111); Eddie Murray (.295.-25- 
99); and A1 Bumbry (.285.-7-49 with 37 
stolen bases).

It will also include shortstop Mark 
Belanger and left-fielder Pal Kelly, 
whom Weaver has inserted because 
they hit Ryan well,

"That’s E arl," said Ryan. "He has 
a statistic for everything and he 
always has Belanger and Kelly in 
there against me.”

Weaver, in a decisive move that 
will be criticized if it backfires, has 
also chosen Palm er instead of 
Flanagan, 23-9, 3.08. Weaver thinks 
Palmer's experience makes him the 
best choice.

"H e’s probably the best guy 1 have 
here who can answ er a ll  the 
questions,”  Weaver said. “ He can 
walk away when he thinks it’s time.”

California will be without Joe Rudi 
(Achilles tendon), Willie Aikens 
(knee surgery);' and pitcher Jim 
Barr (injured knuckle on pitching 
hand). Ford will be playing despite 
sore ribcage.

For Baltimore, outfielder Gary 
Roenicke will be available after 
being struck with a throw in batting 
practice Sunday.

California Manager Jim  Fregosi, 
making his first appearance ever in 
the playoffs, feels his pitching has 
come around at a perfect time due to 
the return to health of Frank Tanana 
and Chris Knapp.

"K napp has pitched two fine 
ballgam es and so has F ran k ,”  
Fregoki said. “ Our pitching is in as 
good a shape as it's been all year."

approximately 11:45 p.m. Sept. 15 
after the Royals had beaten the Seat
tle Mariners. 5-4. in a 10-inning con
test.

Herzog made a post-game visit to 
the press room and was greeted 
there by Ewing Kauffman, the owner 
of the Royals. Kauffman rarely stops 
by the press room after games but 
was there waiting for his manager 
this time.

"How could you pinch hit for Frank 
White? He's the best defensive se
cond baseman in baseball," fumed 
Kauffman over Herzog's removal of 
White in the sixth inning in favor of 
Jim Nettles. "And when are you 
going to start listening to your 
pitching coach?"

Herzog did not even slop at the 
Kauffman table, strolling over to 
engage in conversation with less 
hostile company. As he was walking 
away from Kauffman, the Royals’ 
owner shouted, "Thanks, I wasn’t 
done talking to you yet."

It was exactly the same act for 
which Herzog himself had fallen out 
of favor with Kauffman.

It was his off-the-field comments 
that triggered Herzog’s dismissal: 
there certainly were no complaints 
w ith  h is  o n - th e - f ie ld  a c 
complishments.

Herzog posted the second best 
record in baseball during the last 
four seasons with 369 victories — se
cond only to the 377 of Baltimore 
Manager Earl Weaver. His Royals 
won three straight American League 
West Division titles before finishing 
in second place behind the California 
Angels in 1979.

"I will take full responsibility but 
I'd rather not give the reasons," said

Burke of the firing. "That would hurt 
everybody involved. It would be easy 
for me to come up with a list of 10 
reasons why I fired Whitey Herzog 
but I won't. I told him I wouldn’t 
when I talked with him this morning. 
Hiring and firing is just a part of 
baseball."

The dismissal of Herzog was an un
popular move by the Royals, who 
drew more than 2.2 million fans each 
of the last two years despite playing 
in a stadium that seats only 40.000. 
The club received a reported 44 
cancellations of season tickets within 
an hour after Herzog’s departure 
from the organization.

“ I respect very much the people of 
K an sas City, the p layers, the 
organization and the ownership," 
said Burke. “ I didn't make this deci
sion to try to hurt any of them. I 
made the decision in the best interest 
of all concerned, including Whitey 
Herzog."

Herzog, who had a fishing trip 
planned for this week with some of 
his players, could not be reached for 
comment.

In addition to Herzog, coached 
Steve Boros, Chuck Hiller, John 
Sullivan and Galen Cisco were freed 
to seek employment elsewhere. 
Burke said he had not yet approached 
anyone as a possible replacement for 
Herzog but said the new manager 
would not come from within the 
organization.

Willis Cut
LANCASTER, Pa. (UPI) -  The 

Philadelphia 76ers Monday cut guard 
Bobby Willis, the teamls seventh- 
round draft choice from Penn
sylvania.

regular season team batting title 
with Collins, had a chance to chip 
away at Pittsburgh’s 5-2 lead in the 
bottom of the 11th. but struck out 
with the bases loaded.

"I certainly didn’t help the cause 
tonight, ” lamented Knight, who went 
O-for-5.

Manager McNamara refused to 
panic, saying he'll stay with his .star
ting line-up when the series continues 
today at Riverfront Stadium.

"They got us here. " he noted "I 
believe in them. I'm going to stay 
with them. "

Pirates’ Manager Chuck Tanner 
called the Bucs' victory "typical. "

"I'd say it was a typical game for 
us. We had to come from behind and 
we had to use our bullpen. From the 
seventh inning on, that’s been our 
ballgame."

Stargell's bat and a last-minute Cin
cinnati rally that died with the bases 
loaded Tuesday night, handed the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 5-2 victory and 
an important 1-0 lead in the National 
League playoffs.

But fro m  M a n a g e r  Jo h n  
McNamara on down, the Reds ab
sorbed the loss with confidence 
tomorrow would be better.

"We wanted to take one of two (in 
Cincinnati), and I’m sure the Pirates 
were thinking split, too. " said an out
wardly undismayed Dave Collins.

"We h av e  our 
backs against the 
w all, but we've 
been in that posi
tion before."

"We've won a lot 
of g a m e s^ n  the 
road befor?sJiad  
streaks on the road," said Dan 
Driessen. "I don't think this (the 
I0.SSI would be a super factor. "

In a game sparkling with defensive 
gems, Pittsburgh got one of its runs 
on a gamble by Collins that misfired.

The fleet right fielder charged a 
line singled by Omar Moreno in the 
third inning, it got past him as he 
slipped on the treacherous wet turf.
Moreno legged out a triple, and 
.scored on a sacrifice fly by Tim Foli.

"I tried to get it, but it slipped by 
m e." said Collins, who atoned later 
with a diving catch in right.

Ray Knight, who shared the

Johnson Out Six Weeks
FOXBORO, Mass. lUPl) — Andy Johnson, the versatile halfback of the 

New England Patriots, will be out of action five to six weeks due to strained 
ligaments in his left knee, the NFL team said Tue.sday 

Patriots' doctors have scheduled an arthroscopic exam of the knee 
Wednesday to determine if any more damage was sustained, .lohn.son. who 
missed the 1977 sea.son with an injury to his right knee, was hurt in Monday 
night's '27-14 loss to Green Bay when he was tackled in the first quarter.

Jets Top Canucks
W INNIPEG l UPI l  - M orris 

Lukowich snapped a 2-2 tie at 7:35 of 
the final period and Peter Marsh 
scored the eventual game-winner two 
minutes later Tuesday night to lift 
the Winnipeg Jets to a 4-3 exhibition 
victory over the Vancouver Canucks.

Goals by Lukowich and Marsh two 
minutes apart in the third period 
pushed the Jets into a 4-2 lead. A late 
goal at 18:'29 by Brent A.shton for the 
Canucks narrowed the lead.

GomeXi *No Magician^ Takes over Cubs
CHICAGO (U P I) - In 

Preston Gomez, the perennial
ly mediocre Chicago Cubs have 
hired  a m an ager whose 
experience at the helm has 
been with clubs of the same 
caliber.

In fact, Gomez himself admitted in 
his first statement as field boss 
Tuesday that he was no “ magician" 
and could not produce an immediate 
end to the team’s pennant drought.

Gomez, 56, who coached for the 
Los Angeles Dodgers during the past 
season, was tabbed by General 
Manager. Bob Kennedy to succeed

M anager Hertnan Franks, who 
resigned with one week to go in the 
1979 season. Franks had spent three 
years at the job.

Gomez signed a one-year contract 
at an undisclosed salary.

" I ’m not a magician and all I can 
do is my best," said Gomez, who 
managed the San Diego Padres to 
three last-place finishes in their first 
three years (1969-72) and skippered 
Houston to a fourth-place finish in 
1974. The Astros were in last place 
when they fired Gomez after 127 
games in 1975.

The Cubs, who have not won a pen
nant since 1945, have had similarly 
limited success of late. They fell out

of the National League’s Eastern 
Division pennant chase in early 
September and finished a disappoin
ting, two games under ,5(X).

Kennedy, who has promised to 
make some deals “ possibly as early 
as this week" to strengthen the Cubs, 
said Gomez' managing philosphy is 
not that much different than Franks'.

But leadership, a source of con
troversy in Franks’ exit, might be a 
different matter.

“ I can't say their styles are too 
different on the field," Kennedy said, 
"but off the field, who can say? We 
are confident of Gomez' ability and 
his ability to lead this team."

Kennedy also announced the entire

coaching stall would be retained, 
except Peanuts Lowrey. who is 
retiring. Joe Amalfitano, who served 
as interim manager the last week of 
the season, pitching coach Mike 
Roarke and first base coach Cookie 
Rojas will all be back next year. 
Kennedy said.

Those who will play for Gomez 
showed little emotion about the 
selection.

"My only contact with Preston was 
talking while 1 was playing third and 
he was coaching there." said in
fielder Steve Ontiveros. "1 don't 
know what kind of disciplinarian he 
is. but more than anything else, this 
club needs discipline. "
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Bitter Feelings in Soccer
»y  I.KN AI STKR
M i t u I i I S |M irlH H rilc r

There were some bitter 
feelings and harsh words 
exchanged at the end after 
Simsbury High maintained its 
unbeaten record with a hard- 
fought 1-0 win over Manchester 
High in CCIL soccer play 
yesterday in Simsbury.

The homestanding Trojans kept 
abreast with equally unbeaten Hall 
High with their sixth win in as many 
starts. Manchester, meanwhile, slips 
to 2-3 with two games to be played 
this week, Thursday a make-up 
against East Hartford High on the 
road and Friday at Memorial Field 
against Windham High.

Bone of contention was a swipe 
taken by'Sinisbury's Jeff Williams, a 
clever midfielder, at Manchester's 
face-down Jeff Lombardo after the

pair tangled for a loose ball. The inci
dent went undetected by the men in 
the striped shirts with Indian Coach 
Dick Danielson angrily voiced his 
displeasure to the Officials and 
Simsbury Coach Jack Wilson.

“Don’t ever say he didn’t do it,” 
Danielson scolded Wilson after the 
game as voices were raised.

“ I’m saying they (Manchester) 
don’t play fair,” Wilson, after the im
promptu debate, stated, "They knock

people down. They push us off the 
ball but it was just aggressive 
soccer,” he added, noting the Z, fouls 
whistled on Manchester against 11 
called on his side.

It was Williams, who displayed 
fine ball control, who set up the tilt’s 
lone goal with a left-footed inswinger 
On a comer kick. It landed in a mud
dy spot on the field with reserve 
striker Chuck DiPace putting it into 
the cage at the 18:f.3 mark of the se
cond stanza.

■Scholastic Cross Country Roundup.

DeValve Paces 
Indian Triumph

Joe iN'euhelt

With Tim DeValve running 
the fifth fastest time ever at 
the Center Springs Park 
c o u r s e ,  i n j u r y - r i d d l e d  
Manchester High boys’ cross 
country team downed yester
day Hartford Public by a 22-43 
count.

The Silk Towners, .'l-O, were 
without No. 2 and 3 runners Doug 
Meek and Jim Grzymkowski, both in
jured. Their status for Friday’s meet 
against crosstown East Catholic and 
Xavier in Middletown is doubtful.

DeValve turned in a 13:.’'.l clocking 
over the 2,S mile layout, only 16 
seconds away from the course mark.

Joe Neubelt, in his best race of the 
year, took third place with a 14:37 
clocking while Harry Veal cemented 
seventh place with his best perfor
m ance of th e  cam p a ig n  fo r 
Manchester.

“Everyone (healthy) will be run
ning for East (Catholic) and Xavier 
and it will take our best effort to beat 
them." stated Manchester Coach 
George Suitor.

Public drops to 4-1.
Results: 1. T. DeValve 13:.‘’.l for 2.f 

miles. 2. Vazquez (HP). 3. Neubelt 
(Ml. 4. Laurino (HP), t. Johnson 
(M).6. Wickwire (M).7. Veal (M).8. 
D. DeValve (M). 9. Murphy (M), 10. 
Parrott (M). i

Claire Viola

Catholic Boys in Romp
The top five jogged leisurely 

as East Catholic boys' cross country 
team easily surpassed HCC foe 
Northwest Catholic. 15-45. yesterday 
at Wickham Park.

Steve Funk. John Clifford. Steve 
Kittredge. Ken Colliton and Dave 
Kittredge all turned in a 15:51 
clockinE over the 2.8 mile course for

East, which ran a very relaxed race 
from a team standpoint.

“The time was not impressive 
because of the extensive workout 
over the last couple of days," cited 
East Coach Jack Hull, "The team is 
very keyed up for Friday's meet 
against Xavier and MHS," he added.

The Eagle thinclads are now 5-0 for

the season.
Results: 1. tie Funk (EC), Clifford 

(EC). S. Kittredge (EC), Colliton 
(EC), D. Kittredge (EC) 15:51 for2.8 
m ile s .  6. D eneen  (N W ), 7. 
Ocallagnan (NW). 8. Fitzgerald 
(EC), 9. Curley (NW). 10. Evans 
(EC).

Tribe Girls in Narrow Win
A close meet was predicted and 

that's what it was as Manchester 
High girls' cross country team barely 
staved off Glastonbury High, 27-30. 
yesterday in Glastonbury.

Impressive showings by Jeanine 
Murphy and Bette Sheldon kept the 
Indian thinclads unblemished at 7-0, 
cited Tribe Coach Phil Blanchette.

"Glastonbury has to be one of the 
best in (Class) LL this year. It has 
always been tough to beat in the past

and proved it again  today, " 
Blanchette spoke of the Tomahawks, 
now 3-2 for the season.

Glastonbury's Carolyn Conigliaro 
took indi (dual honors with a 16:33 
clocking over a 2.5 mile course. 
Manchester's Sue Green was second, 
26 seconds in arrears, with Indian 
teammate Sue Caouette third.

Tomahawk harriers Sue Haught 
and Sue Edmonds took fourth and 
fifth placements but Murphy and

Sheldon secured sixth and seventh 
places to “save us from near dis
aster" noted Blanchette.

Next outing for Manchester is 
Friday at the Simsbury Invitational.

Results: 1. Conigliaro (G) 16:33 for 
2.5 miles. 2. Green (M), 3. Caouette 
(M), 4. Haught (G), 5. Edmonds (G), 
6. Murphy (M), 7. Sheldon (M), 8. 
Brenneman (G), 9. Wright (M), 10. 
Kargn Scott (M).

Arico Establishes Second Record
With Cindy Arico paving the way 

with her second straight course- 
record performance, Penney High 
giris' cross country team whipped 
CCIL foes Fermi High, 15-50, and 
host Windham High, 19-42, yesterday 
in Willimantic.

Arico turned in a 14:54 clocking 
over Windham's 2.5 mile layout to

shatter the old standard of 15:43 held tup Kniehts
by Conard High's Mary Hungerford. RpcnitQ- i r  Ari^„ jdi i.i r

Kathy Abbott and Sherle Arico took 2 5 miles (new cniirc i?  o o t  o c n , r  miles (new course record) 2 Ab-
2-3 for Penney, now 5-0-1 for the bott (P), 3. S. Arico (P), 4 Diederufh

K.lgh. C»c« Dick B , U , .  D l «  ; ’m."
Grejdus showed good progress from oauciu in j .
her injury and secured sixth place for

East Girls Upended by Northwest
Led by Mary Cobb, Northwest 

Catholic tripped East Catholic, 23-35, 
in giris' cross countiy action yester
day at Wickham Park.

The Eaglettes are now 5-3 with 
their next action Friday against 
Fitch and host E.O. Smith in Storrs.

Cobb turned in a 15:50 clocking

over the 2.5 mile course as she 
cruised to victory by a whopping 88- 
second margin. East’s Kathy Kit
tredge and Linda Reddy each were 
clocked in 17:18 to take second and 
third respectively . N orthw est 
secured the next five placements to 
lock up the decision.

Sue Ferrari was ninth and Mary 
Evans 10th for the Eaglettes.

Results: 1. Cobb (NW) 15:50 for 2.5 
miles. 2. Kittredge (EC), 3. Reddy 
(EC), 4, Coffey (NW), 5. Bazzano 
(NW). 6. Shea (NW), 7. Schiffer 
(NW), 8. Davern (NW), 9, Ferrari 
(EC), 10. Evans (EC).

Bennet and Illing Squads Register Victories
Bennet's boys' cross country team 

downed East Hampton, 15-50, and 
Timothy Edwards. 29-33, yesterday 
at Charter Oak Park. The Bear girls 
also took two wins. 23-32 over 
Edwards and 15-50 over East Hamp
ton.

Cro.sstown Illing topped Cromwell, 
18-41, in boys' action yesterday in 
Cromwell while the Illing girls also 
topped Cromwell. 17-46.

Bennet's boys and girls are each 4- 
0 for the season while the Illing boys 
are 2-0 and the girls 1-0.

Tony Barbagallo was the individual 
winner for Bennet with Pat Mace, 
Peter Foley, Art Bruder and Pat 
Caye also running well, Maureen 
Lacey paced the Bear girls with 
Mara Walrath, Beth White, Brenda 
Allan, Kim Costello and Laura Bat-

tone also running well.
Robie Robinson paced the Illing 

boys with Ray Brookes, Kevin 
Burnham, Dan Young, Paul Duff, 
Eric Johnson and Scott Stenhouse 
also running well. Donna Carrier 
paced the Ram girls with Felicia 
Falkowski. Sherri Robichaud, Lori 
vSporck, Sandy Wilson and Michelle 
Morianos also running well.

Cheney in Triumph 
To Go over .500 iVIark

Moving over the .500 mark yester
day was the Cheney Tech cross coun
try team as it topped Vinal Tech, 22- 
.35. and Prince Tech, 21-36, at 
Wickham Park.

Cheney is 4-3 overall with its next 
outing Friday at home against East 
Hampton.

Beaver Ron Schulz took individual

illing Girls Win
Illing’s girls' field hockey team 

topped Webb of Wethersfield yester
day. 3-1.

Toby Brown scored twice and Deb- 
'bie Blake once for the Rams. Marie 
Barber, Maureen Flanagan, Alicia 
McDowell, Doreen Phelps, Kristin 
English, Patty McCarthy, Jeannie 
Bronise and goalie Cari-Ann Diaz 
played well for Illing.

honors with a 16:30 clocking over the
2.8 mile course. Tom Martin was 
fourth. Woody Holland sixth. Chip 
Hunter seventh and Dale Soares 
eighth for Cheney.

Results: 1. Schulz (CT) 16:30 for
2.8 miles, 2. Sinder (PT),3. Pillarella 
(VT), 4, Martin (CT), 5. Russo (VT), 
6. Holland (CT), 7. Hunter (CT), 8. 
.Soares (CT). 9. Thomas (PT), 10. 
Spyke (PT).

ISels in Trade
RIITIIKRFORI). N..I. (DPI) -  

The .New .Icr.sey Nets Tuesday traded 
problem forward Bernard King, two 
other players and an undisclosed 
amminl of cash to (he Utah .lazz in 
exchange for 7-fool center Rich 
Kelley, a team spoke.sman said.

Also sent to Ihe .lazz were center 
.lohn Gianelli and guard Jimmy 
Bovland.

‘iV o  tlommenC
BOSTON (UPI) -  “No 

comment” has been the 
response of New England 
Patriots’ cornerback Ray
mond Clayborn to word 
that National Football 
League Commissioner 
Pete Rozelle has fined 
him $2,000 for his fight last 
month with a Boston  
Globe sportswriter.

Clayborn offered con
tinual answers of “ no 
comment” when asked 
about the fine and also 
said “no comment” when”̂  
asked if he would appeal 
the case. An appeal is 
possible, said Russ Fran
cis, the Patriots’ NFL 
Players Assn, represen
tative.

Two Doubles 
Pace Catholic

Led by double wins by Claire 
Viola and Lynne Dakin, the 
East Catholic girls’ swimming 
team sprang into its 1979 cam
paign yesterday with a 99-66 
win over host Windsor Locks 
High

Viola captured the 200 and 500-yard 
freestyles while Dakin was vic
torious in the 200-yard IM and 100- 
yard breaststroke. Freshman Jo-Ann 
Swanson looked strong in winning the 
100-yard butterfly for the Eaglettes 
while diver Anne Tuller led a sweep 
in that event with a total of 146.55 
points.

Jane Price bolstered the East ef
fort with a pair of second place 
finishes in the 50 and 100-yard 
freestyles.

Next outing for the Eaglette 
tankers is Thursday night at 7 o’clock 
against Windham High in Williman
tic.

Results:
200 medley relay: 1. East (Patria, L. 

Dakin. Swanson. Bradley) 2:04.6.
200 free: 1. Viola (EC), 2. Quinn (WL). 

3. McCarthy (EC) 2:08.0.
200 IM: i. L. Dakin (EC), 2. McGee 

(WL), 3. Gale (WL) 2:28.9.
50 free: 1. Starr (WL),2. Price (EC), 3. 

Bradley (EC) :28.3.
Diving: 1. Tuller (EC), 2. Harvey 

(EC), 3 Mayhew (EC) 146.55 points.
100 fly: 1. Swanson (EC). 2. Sargent 

(WL). 3. McCarthy (EC) 1:09.2.
100 free: 1. Peluso (WLl, 2. Price 

(EC), 3. Negri (EC) 1:02.2.
100 back: 1. McGee (WL), 2. Patria 

(EC), 3. Sargent (WLl 1:12.3.
500 free: I. Viola (EC), 2. Quinn (WL), 

3. Starr (WLl 5:43.5.
100 breast: 1. L, Dakin (EC), 2. K. 

Dakin (EC), 3. Gale (WL) 1:13.5.
400 free relay: I. Windsor Locks: no 

time given.

( Sports Slate)
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IMHSSpikers 
Drop Third

After opening the season with three 
successive victories, the Manchester 
High girls’ volleyball team has fallen 
on hard times. The Indian spikers 
yesterday dropped their third in a 
row, 15-3, 13-15, 15-13 and 15-11 to 
Simsbury High at Clarke Arena.

Manchester salvaged the jayvee 
match, 5-15, 15-7 and 15-12, Mitchell 
Schardt and Carol Donovan played 
well for the Tribe jayvees, now 4-2.

Next outing is Thursday at Enfield 
High at 3:30,

Jeff Lombardo, who was marked 
one-on-one smartly by sophomore 
'fullback Pat Rosenberger, had the 
Indians’ best bid in the first half with 
a left-footed rocket. But Trojan 
keeper Brian Goddard with full 
extension tipped it over the crossbar.

Goddard made 11 saves in notching 
the well-earned shutout.

Manchester came out steaming in 
the third stanza, applying relentless 
pressure, but just couldn’t finish

what it started. Jim Gluhosky at the 
16-minute mark rang a drive off the 
left post and Lombardo a minute 
later fired wide right. “No luck,” 
moaned Indian assistant Coach Bill 
McCarthy seated at the end of the 
bench near the scorer’s table.

“No, I wasn’t pleased at all,” a 
still angry Danielson responded, "We 
didn’t have enough go get the ball,” 
he added striding towards the team 
bus. '

--------------- Scholastic Soccer.
Hall 6, Penney 1

Three goals by Yuri Fishman, a 
transfer student from Russia, and a 
pair by Glenn Hulbert powered un
beaten Hall past Penney High, 6-1, in 
CCIL soccer action yesterday in East 
Hartford.

The Warriors are now 6-9 while the 
Black Knights slip to 1-4-1. Next ac
tion for Penney is Saturday morning 
at 10:30 at crosstown East Hartford 
High.

Jim Merrick opened the scoring for 
Hall with Fishman making it 2-0.
Hulbert with a header made it 3-0 at 
the intermission with Fishman twice 
and Hulbert once adding to the lead 
in the third quarter.

Cheney 2, Portland 2

Earl Brown scored on a penalty 
kick in the third stanza for Penney’s 
lone score.

“We started to move the ball well 
as soon as we got used to the sur
face,” stated Hall Coach Dave 
Deacon, who made special note of 
the talented Fishman. “When you 
can get a guy like him it adds a 
dimension to your team for sure,” he 
stated.

Penney was without co-captains 
John Costello and Jeff DeAngelis and 
lost Joe Lombardo during the contest 
to injury. Ken D’Atilio played well 
defensively for the Knights.

Doubling its output of the previous 
five games still wasn't enough as the 
Cheney Tech soccer team had to set
tle for a 2-2 tie with COC foe Portland 
High yesterday in Portland.

The Beavers are 0-3-1 in the con
ference and 0-4-2 overall while the 
Highlanders are 0-2-2 in COC play 
and 1-4-2 overall.

The Techmen took a 2-0 lead at the 
intermission as Jim McKay con
verted a penalty kick at the 17:30 
mark and Tom Eaton at the 39-

minute mark tallied.
But defensive lapses in the seconcl 

40-minute segment cost the Beavers 
dearly as Bob Kapitske at the 33- 
minute mark and John Williams five 
minutes later tallied for Portland to 
earn the host club the draw.

Cheney had a 15-11 edge in shots 
with Highlander keeper Matt Feld
man making 11 stops and Tim Main- 
ville and Paul Nowak splitting the 
chores between the pipes for Cheney 
with six stops.

Newington 1, Glastonbury 0
Behind the stellar goaltending of 

Dave Clayton, Newington High upset 
previously unbeaten Glastonbury 
High, 1-0, in a CVC soccer outing 
yesterday in Glastonbury.

The Tomahawks, stand 5-1 in con
ference play and 6-1 overall while the 
win by the Indians boosted their CVC 
standard to 1-2-1 and aggregate 
docket to 2-2-1.

Dan Williams' goal at the 25:55

mark of the second half assisted by 
David Dumer broke the scoreless 
battle for Newington, Williams’ 
drive was inside the box to the lower 
left corner of the cage.

Glastonbury odtshot Newington, 
37-14, but Clayton was on the spot for 
the Indians with a couple of spec
tacular diving stops to preserve the 
victory.

Area Roundup: Trio Wins
Rebounding from its first loss,

Rham High routed East Hampton 
High, 7-0, in COC soccer action 
yesterday in East Hampton.

In other area contests. South Wind
sor nipped Rockville in a CVC bout, 2- 
1, East Hartford High bowed 1-0 to 
Conard in a CCIL test.

Tom Gardiner scored four goals 
and Boon Chai Chungsman, Scott 
Cahill and Ricky Tarca one each for 
the 5-1 Sachems. The Bellringers go 
to 2-3 with the loss.

Steve Brazier and Kevin Garvey

Bennet 3, Edwards 0

tallied for South Windsor, which won 
its sixth in seven starts. Ron Regan 
tallied the lone goal for Rockville, 3-
3,

East Hartford went to 1-4 with the 
setback to Conard.

Bolton High won its second in a 
row, 2-1, over homestanding Coven
try High. The goal-scorers for the 
Bulldogs, 2-3-2 overall, were Marty 
Ferguson and Adam Teller. Kevin 
Green tallied for the Patriots, 2-1-1 in 
the COC and 3-3-1 overall.

Bennet's varsity soccer team 
downed Timothy Edwards of South 
Windsor yesterday by a 3-0 count.

Myles McCurry on a penalty kick, 
Mike LeTourneau and Jay Hedlund 
tallied for the Bears, now 3-0 for the

season , Sean K earns, Shana 
Hopperstead, Tim Carmel, Mark 
Coulter, Mike Roy, and Roger 
Greenwood also played well for 
Bennet.

Bennet JV 2, Edwards 0
Bennet's jayvee soccer team 

moved its record to 2-0 with a 4-2 vic
tory  yesterday  over Timothy 
Edwards of South Windsor.

Scott Gorman scored twice and 
Dan Guachione and Tom Finnegan 
one apiece for the Bears. The latter’s 
was on a penalty  kick while

Guachione’s tally was an over-the- 
shoulder drive into the upper right 
corner of the cage.

Ed Adams. Rich Weintraub and 
Brad Freeman offensively and Doug 
Marshall, Jeff Santoro and Brad 
Pelligrinelli defensively played well 
for Bennet.

Field Hockey Win 
Preserves Slate

After two postponements, Manchester High girls’ field hockey 
team got its chance to play Conard High. And the Indians were 
glad they did as they clipped the Chieftains, 3-1, in CCIL play 
yesterday in West Hartford.

The Silk Towners are 4-0-1 for the 
season while Conard drops to 3-2 in 
the league, 3-3 overall.

Manchester was the aggressor 
from the start and was constantly in 
the Conard circle. It paid off 16 
minutes into the first half as Nancy 
Curtin received the ball on a penalty 
corner and sent a long pass to right 
winger Georgeanne Ebersold. The 
latter.stroked it into the cage for a 1- 
0 lead, which stood at the intermis
sion

Outstanding goaltending by Kathy 
Shirer kept the Chieftains in the con
test with Holly Hungerford knotting 
it at the 22-minute mark'of the se
cond half.

B ut th e  s t ic k  g i r l s  from  
Manchester wouldn’t be denied, 
drove down field, with Jennifer 
Hedlund pounding home the game- 
winner with six minutes left. The

pressure paid off again moments 
later as the Indians captured the 
center bully, marched smartly down 
field, where Hedlund picked up a 
loose ball behind Shirer and put it 
into the twine for some insurance.

Center half Pam Harmon, left link 
Linda Carpenter and left back Linda 
Dunn played tight defense in front of 
goalie Laurie Potter, who faced only 
six shots while her teammates were 
launching 22. P o tter’s back-up, 
sophomore Wendy Felletier, was 
felled by a knee injury in the 
Wethersfield game last week and 
may be lost for the season.

Next action for the Indians is 
Friday at Windham High.

Manchester dropped the jayvee 
contest to Conard. 4-1. Sandy 
Caouette accounted for the lone tally 
for the young Indians. 1-3, while San
dy McCurry played well defensively.
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Fisk’s Loss Hurt Red Sox Most
BOSTON (UPII -  Boston 

Red Sox catcher Carlton Fisk 
looked glumly at a huge ban
dage wrappeii around his right 
elbow, an assemblage of ice, 
tape and adhesive seemingly 
large enough to shield a six- 
pack.

"This season seemed like a century 
— at least for me it did." said Fisk, 
who started just 35 games behind the 
plate, with Boston winning 25 of 
them.

It wasn't much better for his team
mates either.

The Red Sox finished in third place 
for the first time since 1976, thanks to 
some debilitating injuries, inconsis
tent pitching and a red-hot Baltimore 
Orioles team. They were out of the 
race by August. '

“Fisk being out was the tremen
dous loss," said second baseman 
Jerry Remy, who himself missed 
more than half of the year with an in
jured knee. “He's the best catcher in 
the league. Anytime you lose an every
day player, it hurts. They could have 
gotten by with just me out. But Fisk

F isk 's prognosis for 1980 is 
questionable. The same can be said

for the team. The most obvious need, 
in addition to good health, is pitching. 
And General Manager Heywood 
Sullivan promises some mound help 
next year.

“I think change comes after an 
adverse year, like we had the last 
two months," .Sullivan said. "It 
demands it. If we have to, we’ll trade 
hitting for pitching — if that’s the 
only way to acquire it."

’The Red Sox have already an
nounced Don Zimmer will return for 
the 1980 season. He will be assisted 
by Johnny Pesky. Johnny Podres will 
be the new pitching coach and former 
outfielder Tommy Harper will be the

2i II]
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Manchester High Soccer Leaders
Manchester High soccer co-captains Ed dian hooters had a 2-2 record going into 

Kennison (22) and Jeff Lombardo (11) are yesterday’s game against unbeaten Simsbury 
flanked by assistant coach Bill McCarthy High. (Herald photo by Adamson)
(left) and head coach Dick Danielson. The In-

first base coach.
"Our baserunning was horrible all 

year, anyone who has watched it 
knows that," Sullivan said. “Harper 
will help in that area."

The Red Sox stayed in the race un
til mid-August, when they dropped 22 
of 33 games. Injuries had idled Fisk, 
R em y, Ja c k  B ro h a m e r , ' Ted 
Sizemore as well as pitchers Chuck 
Rainey. Jim Wright. Others, such as 
Carl Yastrzemski, Jim Rice and 
Fred Lynn, played hurt.

"This was the worst year for in
juries since I came here in 1975," 
.said trainer Charlie Moss, “There 
were always people out, and most of 
them for long stretches of time. 
When you're going bad, things tend to 
magnify and make it worse.”

"We've only had our first team on 
Ihe field for three to six games," 
Zimmer said. "Fisk's injury was the 
critical factor in keeping us out. But 1 
ain't gonna bellyache over it. The 
season didn't turn out like I wanted. "

Besides improving the pitching. 
Sullivan also faces several important 
contract negotiations. Bob Watson 
could become a free agent and 
Dwight Evans is entering his option 
vear. Lynn. Fisk and Rick Burleson 
have Ihe right, in a team policy im
plemented in Rice's signing, to seek 
extensions. Their pacts expire in 
1981

"I think every club has financial 
problems," Fisk said. “ Nobody .said 
Ihe game was easy — playing it or 
running it. There are decisions that 
have to be made and 1 really don't 
know what to expect."

The pitching staff recorded the 
fourth best earned run average in the 
American League, but was shaky all 
season. Bill Campbell, one of the big 
(|uestion marks entering the year, 
never regained his 1977 form when he 
recorded 31 saves.

"It was a long year," Campbell 
said. "The only thing from a personal 
standpoint that's encouraging is that 
my arm felt good from the middle of

the season on. I feel much better now 
than I did this time last year.”

The Red Sox also gave due credit to 
Ihe Baltimore Orioles, who shook off 
every threat all season.

“Even if we were all healthy. I 
don't think we ever could have 
caught Baltimore. They just had one 
of those years," said Brohamer.

"Baltimore had a great year, 
that's all," agreed Jim Rice, who 
became just the 17th player in 
history to have three 200-hit seasons 
in a row.

"How many times are you going to 
see a team win like they did. Not 
many times, " Rice said.

The highlights of the year were the 
individual efforts of Yastrzemski. 
Rice, and Lynn. Yaz became the first 
American Leaguer to record 400 
homers and 3.000 hits. And Lynn won 
the batting title, tbe first' Boston 
player to achieve the feat since 
Yastrzem.ski in 1968.

Pitching ace Dennis Eckersley. a 
Gy Young Awaid contender midway 
through the sea.son, suffered with the 
rest of his mates down the stretch. 
The Eck was plagued by arm trouble 
late in the year due to the rigors of a 
four-man rotafion.

“The year— disappointing. ..What 
we need -  pitching. What kind of 
pitching? Left handed, starter and 
relieyer," Eckersley said.

And'finally Yastrzemski, who at 
age 40 solidified his bid fqr a Hall of 
Fame berth. Asked if 1979 was the 
most frustrating for him, the Boston 
captain pondered 'the  question, 
sighed and nodded his head.

Bonham Scratched
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Cincinnati 

pitcher Bill Bonham, suffering from 
a sore arm. was scratched from the 
Reds' National League playoff roster 
Tuesday and replaced by 'i2-year old 
Charlie Liebrandt. retailed from In
dianapolis of the American A.ssocia- 
lion.

The Reds dropped Bonham, a 29- 
year old right-hander, from the 
playoff roster shortly after he was 
examined by team physician Dr, 
George Ballou and was found to be 
suffering from myotcndinilis. an 
irritation involving the flexor 
muscles of the forearm

Grid Reunion 
Saturday Off

Football players of another day 
with local teams will have to wait un
til another year before rehashing 
games played in Manchester after 
World War'll.

Yosh Vincek announced yesterday 
the planned reunion Saturday night at 
the Garden Grove had been canceled 
due to lack of interest.

The intent was to reunite players

who performed with the American 
Legion. Italian-Americans, Silk City 
and Merchants.

"We started too late. " Vincek said. 
" We found there was a lost of in
terest but not enough fellows com
mitted themselves. We ll start plan
ning a reunion in the spring to be held 
next fall," he added.

TOPICS
b y  B o b  B n w t i s r

FM ERCunr OuTDOOfl CONSULTANT

Minnows are some of the 
most interesting fish in the workl. 
Nearly 2,000 species have been 
identified by biologists.

The fish live in almost any 
kind of water that will support 
fish life, and are found on every 
continent except South Amen* 
ca and Australia.

While most minnow species 
seldom reach a size greater than 
an ounce or so, and some grow 
to weigh nearly a pound, Mer
cury outboards' fishing depart* 
ment reports that at least two 
members of the minnow family 
attain great size.

Carp, which are plentiful in 
many parts of the world, and 
squawfish, resident only in 
streams of the northwestern 
United States, often weigh40 to 
^  pounds and grow to be sev
eral feet long.

Squawfish grow as large as 
80 pounds.

Minnows have strange and 
varied spawning habits.

Some species are so frivolous

Winter Agreement
NEW YORK (UPI) - 

Professional baseball has 
reached an understanding 
with Winter League clubs 
which will perm it all 
p layers to partic ipa te  
during the 1979-80 season. 
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
announced Tuesday.

The agreement contains, 
in e f f e c t ,  a ll of the 
provisions and protections 
of the form er Winter 
League con trac t. The 
agreement, reachc^ with 
Commissioner Rodrigo 
Otero Sure of the Carib
bean Professional Baseball 
Confederation, involves all 
major and minor league 
players, managers and 
coaches and all Winter 
League teams.

U.S. Ski Team
S H E R B U R N E ,  Vt.  

(UPI) - The U.S. Olympic 
Alpine ski team will make 
Killington Ski Area its

thatthey use the nests of other h e a d q u a r t e r s  for f inal
fish as their spawning sites. preparation for the 1980

Others simply scatter ferti- 
liz«l eggs wherever they happen 
to land and swim away osten
sibly hoping the best for their 
abandoned offspring.

Greek and hornyhead chubs 
are a little more concerned about 
what happens tp their spawn.

The male digs a nest in gravel 
where the female lays the eggs.

After fertilizing them, the 
male seizes small pebbles in his 
mouth ahd, one-by-one, places 
them in the nest.

Presumably this is done to 
camouflage the paw ning site 
from predacious fish.

Minnows play an important 
role in nature by providing a 
plentiful and available source 
of food for many other species 
of Tish plus many kinds of birds 
and reptiles.

Penguins Triumph
SYRACUSE. N.Y. (UPI) 

Nick Libbett goal at 
11:32 of the final period 
helped the Pi t t sburgh 
Penguins score a 4-2 vic
tory Tuesday night over 
the Quebec Nordique.s in an 
NHL exhibition game.

Barnes at Lake Placid.
A Killington spokesman 

said Tuesday the team's 14 
members, as well as men's 
and wbmen's coaches, will 
arrive in Vermont Feb. 4.

i U I Z

IN HIS FIRST W08U) SERIES 
STEVE (SMIVEY HAD ONLY 
ONE R B I . WHO HOLDS 
THE SERIES RECORD OF 
II RSI'S IN ONE WORLD 
SERIES ?

A. BOSSY RICHARDSON
B. JOE ADCOCK
C. DONN CLENDENON

S7tlWA09,'q09 U9MSUE

Jai Alai Entries
W ED N ESD AY

FRST- SLVWTH;
1. 2. bisa-Freddy l . k i n 2. Jeaquin
] .  Kc4rntvri4ruabal 4. D a m ji-A r tr^ 3 Carila 4. OrbeaR
b. G cM -le ln ir 1 6. Ret^lan S Zabala 6. Durante
7 I m r i  FiasIc-UndJ 7 Carawendi 1. lascaran
U n  IlM-Cirra Sabs Carra
SLCONS n o m i-
1. 2. Damy-bpa I.Orbea R - lro tir l 2. ZabalaCarea
U iD R t l i la n 4. Fwslc-buabal 3. franctsca Lcenarra 4. Jaaqun-Zogia
S. 6. fiem-Handrs 5 Artanc-Rierre 6. (utebio-OclMa
7 IrMN-Oalivarl 1. Pde-Matu 7. lascaran-Urqwaiia 8. Piuantc Caramendi
Subt |.l. i iT ir r  1 Subs Rman-lavier S

TIMO: r n n
l . t o n r - r r f M i 2 .lm y-M ondra 1. lascaraa-Eceiiarra 2. [mua-Odioa
3. Gcntlh tM he 4. MwUU-Javier 1 3. lemm-AciR 4. [usebieCaranendi

S Kc-Im 6. faasta^Carea S.IabaU-fiarfla 6. FrDMtscoSoraa
7. P tie - lr iu b a l i U M n a r l 7. Duranxa-iavier 1. Zidaicaleanel
Sabs ba w -h p j Subs Oibea l- f ie n e
rOURTH: T u rn t
1 Rodrirar; lA r te d ie 1. ArtaM 2.(nnHa
3. Rfrry 4. base 3. Urnuiaca d.ZuJaica
5 C »(J 6. a S Saraa 6. Javier
1 b v ie r l S.R« 7. Rmen 8. Pierre

l n » Subs lascaran
\ m (UVO T:
I .M c n t iiM a n d r i 2. O cdritM i Artedie 1. lascaraa-Caramendi 2. JcaquM-tlriiuiatJ
3. f ifw -b a a 4. Daainilanef R 3. OurannafierTe 4. Cusabio-Cariti
V  O rb (|R - lb |[u 6.R »4m da S. Zulaica-Zaaui 6. Enwa-Javier
7. r e l^ to r 8 L U J a a 7 Tabaia^Saraa 8. Rmen-Ecenanc
Sabs FiM t8-tokvar 1 Subs Artaoa4khoa
SaTN: n m n N -
1. 0 r b r i l4 s a i I  laasM -ia rie r 1 I.FraaciscaUrauiaca 2. Eusebio-Zoqui
3. lusihOciiM 4 .D w a n ta -IM ra 3. Artma-Saraa iZ d a ic a A d n
5. F raadsco-lN w l i l r t iM - A d a 5. Zabala-Javier 6. RctMfi-Ochea
7. U -fcnuTT c iR ia -Z a p i 7. lascaraofierTe 8. EnMa-Carita
Sabs RadriKwi LiRdi Subs J i i p u to a a f r e

SILVER LANE SHEU INVENTORY SALE
SHELL MDUL'̂  RIDE

<36.92
AR78X13

BR7SX13 . .  ................*38.611
DR78X14 . .  ................* 4 0 . 0 0

ER78X14 . .  . . . . . *40.75
FR78X14 . .  ................*42.80
OR78X14 . .  ................*46.74
HR78X14 . .  ................*48.75

BR78X15 . . . . .  *41.58
OR78X15 . .  ................*47J7
HR78X15 . .  ..*49.95
JR 78X 15 ... *52.44
LR78X15 . .  *55.25

+ F .E .T .

S H E lf BELTED It

<27.33
A78x13

87 8x 13 ........... *28.24 078x14 ........ *34.76
C78X13 ........ *29.12 H78X14........... *37.70
C78x14 ........ *29JI2 078x15 ......... *35.59
E78X14 .......... *30.69 H 78x15.......... ... *38.03
F78x14 .......... *32.21 L78x15 .......... ... *42.31

+ F .E .T .

C
T

S W U S  EASY CMS 
M TTDIIES

LOOK THEM OVER ANO BUY NOWI 
THE PRICE IS RIGHT FOR YOU TO SAVE!

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE OF INVENTORY 
AN ADOITIONAL 10%  OFF OUR TIRE STOCK 

AS ADVERTISED. FREE NFL MUGS . mih.
purchase o l oil change,' filter, lubrication.

S H ELLZO N E
ANTI FREEZE

Permanent Anti Freeze

.<5.50Installed
A GALLON

START AT

$39.00
•CASH & CARRY

•DEALERS AND 
JOBBERS 
WELCOME!

•B Y THE CASE

LA S T  S A LE 
A T  THIS PRICE! TRUCKLOAO OIL SALE

ijnraiMTffTijinnrTiiwi
Shell X-iO O

f 1 3 > o
CASE I  V

Shell X ‘ 100* Motor Oil meets manu
facturers' warranty requirements for 
automotive gasoline engines in all 
types of service.

Shell n ie & Ic e  
M ultigrade

• i5»«
CASE ■  W

Shell Fire & Ice*" lOW-40 motor oil 
for all-season protection.

Shell Fire & Ice 
Super lO W -5 0

o jW
Shell Fire &  Ice* Super lOW-50 molor 
oil has the widest multigrade range 
you can buy. It is Shell's 6nest.

•SERVICE WORK 
DONE 6 DAYS A 
WEEK

•TOWING
•LUBE & OIL

•S ELF SERVICE 
GAS

•SHELL PRODUCTS 
ON DISPLAY

•REASONABLE
PRICES

SILVER LAKE SHELL
252 SPENCER 8T., MANCHESTER (A e ro u  From K-Mart) 
CALL 646-0879 or 646-9028 A  RESERVE YOURS TODAY.
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Judge R u les  H o m e  V id e o ta p in g  Is
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A federal judge has ruled it is 

legal for private citizens to videotape television shows at 
home, rejecting a legal challenge important to the rapid- 
iy growing videotape market by annoyed movie-makers.

The decision Tuesday aiso upheld the legality of tape
recording music and other material from the radio.

U.S. District Judge Warren Ferguson said Congress 
never intended the copyright laws to apply to such home 
recordings, commenting that in any case it is too late to 
halt the revolution in viewing habits spreading 
throughout the country.

Any other ruling would be unenforceable, the judge 
said.

'"Home recording simply cannot be controlled. Nobody 
is going into anybody’s homg to prevent it,” the judge 
said.

With billions of dollars at stake, the film industry plain
tiffs said they would appeal.

“Both sides knew going into this case that ultimately it 
would have to be decided by the (U.S.) Supreme Court,” 
said Sidney Sheinberg, president of MCA Inc.

The judge agreed, saying “the ramifications of this 
new technology are greater than the boundaries of this 
lawsuit,” suggesting Congress or a federal commission 
look into the developments.

entertainment industry and parent corporation of the 
Universal movie studios and Universal Television -  
brought the landmark suit against the Sony Corp., 
makers of the Betamax video cassette recorder, and 
several related companies and retailers. i

Although only two film studios and one video recorder 
manufacturer were directly involved, the ruling was 
looked to as a precedent applying to the rapidly growing 
industry.

The moviemakers sought a court order banning the ' 
manufacture, sale and use of the machines, on the ground 
they allow users to circumvent the copyright laws that

W uth in tr ip p in g  lil windows not palntsd shut or lir- 
ti|^t can lower your total fual bill by a high pareantaga.

GKe l ie r a l i )
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

Music Review

M oscow  Pops R e m a rk a b le
Bv PETER B. CRAM . It was rather disappointing that Gypsy songs were

The opening of the Symphony Series at the J o r g e n s e n expression and 
Auditorium Tuesday night, featuring the Moscow Pops, 8 ■ e than the Romanzas
closed with a thunderous ovation from the capacity 
crowd. Under the baton of the youthful dibeetor, Nicolai 
Nekrasov, the Russian Folk Orchestra marched in, 
wearing Kossack embroidered shirts, with some 50 
balalaikas and domras, as well as an accordionist, two 
pianos, and a variety of colorful percussionists.

The singing was delibered by three stars of the Blshoi 
Opera, consisting of a theatrical tenor, a buxum blond 
soprano and a base. They sung under enormous control, 
without microphones, unequal musicianship and with 
enough brio to stir the audience to many standing 
ovations.

Two dance numbers performed by two principles of the 
Kiev Ballet similarly drew wide appraisal. Their pas des 
deux seemed more remarkable since a tiny space was 
left for them in front of the stage. The program was 
drawn mainly from old folk songs, that brought nostalgia 
for the Russia of the Tzarist Era, with two lieder songs 
by Schubert and Moussorgasky, at which point the baton 
flew off the sweeping hand of the conductor.

Walt Disney Productions and MCA -  the giant of the protect the propery rights of film makers and program
creators, unfairly reducing the value of the companies' 
motion pictures.

In the basic ruling, Ferguson declared “neither the 
Copyright Act of 1909 nor the revised act of 1976 gave 
copyright holders monopoly power over an individual's 
off-the-air copying in his home for private non
commercial use.”

He said it was his understanding Congress did not in
tend to ban tape recording of radio shows and music, and 
so videotape recordings of television signals also should 
be legal.

Also the more contemporary songs of the 20th century Be noted, however, he was not deciding whether the 
were untouched. My memory is vivid of the thunderous copyright laws prohibit copying of pay television shows 
Red Army songs, heard in Europe at the end of World c  “off-the-air recording by individuals or groups for use 
War II by the troops. outside the home.”

Howf ver, a remarkable fusion was brought about by The ruling climaxed three years of litigation that led to 
the performers and the audience, creating a spirit of a five-week trial last spring, 
affection and understanding between the two great coun-

LEGAL NOTICE

sung.

ties, and obviously much more 
brigade stationed in Havana.

successful than the Club Plans Art Auction

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF

BEARCE EN TER PR ISES, INC. fo rm erly  BEARCE 
MACHINE SHOP, INC.

Notice is hereby given that BEARCE ENTERPRISES, INC. 
formerly Bearce Machine Shop, Inc., with an office on Brad
bury Lane, South, Coventry, Ct. 06238, was dissolved by a vote 
of the Board of Directors and Shareholders. All (^editors 
having claims are directed to present them to the law firm of 
Bayer, Pheion & Squatrito, P.C., 63 E. Center Street, 
Manchester, Ct., on or before January 27, 1980. Claims not 
presented will be barred as provided in Sec. 33-379d of the 
Connecticut General Statutes.^
Dated at Manchester, Ct., this 26th day of September, 1979. 

BEARCE ENTERPRISES, INC.
By
Herbert A. Pheion, Jr. for 
Bayer, Pheion & ^uatrito , P.C.
Its Attorneys

008-10

Garden Club Sets Event

TV Tonight

COVENTRY -The Coventry Garden Club will 
celebrate its 40th anniversary with a flower show and 
open house at the Booth-Dimock Library on Oct. 28 from 
noon until 5 p.m.

The show will feature four horticultural classes and 
any Coventry resident may enter. All plants must be 
grown by the exhibitor and be in their possession for 
three months.

Those wishing to enter should call Mrs. L. F. DeMars, 
742-6435 or Mrs. Fred Kingsbury, 742-7019 by Oct. 19.

The regular meeting of the Garden Club will be on Oct. 
9 at tbe Booth -Dimock Library at noon.

MANCHESTER -The Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will sponsor an art auction on Oct. 19 at Willie’s 
Steak House, 444 Center St., under the supervisiort of 
Marlin Art Inc.

A preview will be at 7 p.m. and the actual auction will 
start at 8 p.m. Tickets will be available at the door. 
Champangne punch and hors d'oeuvres will be served.

For more information contact Mrs. Jeanne Forschino, 
45 Litchfield St., Manchester, 647-9302.

ejw
0 IL o w L u e y  
ODBowInaForDoltara 
a  To B« Announoad 
a  TV Community CoUaga 
a  Adlin-12
S I  Straatt 01 San Frtndaco 
SSZoam (R)

6:30
(£  Carol Bumatt And Frianda

Tie Tac Dough 
IBCNawaa a a N B c  

a S SO v a rE a a y  
aThaO ddCoupla

6:55

2:20 
H  Nawa
2:30
a  Tba Odd Coupla 

3:00
® M ov(a  'X. Y And 
(1972) Elizabeth Taylor, Michael 
Caine.
a  Ste MlWon DoUar Man 

3:02
(BMovla  “Boy Meets Girl" 
(1938) James Cagney.

Zee"
The average life expectancy in ancient Greece was about 
30 yean. ___________________ ____ __________________

ADVERTISING
RATES

1DAY..... U 'wm nui
3DAYS ...13*iiwmNT 
6DAYS ...12**wmNy 
26 DAYS ...ll'RMIBNT 
15 WORD, $2.00 H M  
HAPPY ADS *2.50 n

S h e  R e ra lb
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO C RED ITO RS 

E STATE  O F C O R N E U A  STAPLES 
a/k/a A. C O RN EL IA  STA P LES  

The Hon. J. Stewart Stockwell, Judge, 
of the Court of Probate. District of 
Hebron, at a hearing held on 9/28/79 
ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or before 
12/2r>/79 or be barred as by law 
provided.

Kathleen M. Sawyer. Gerk 

The fiduciary is:
H. Meade Alcorn Jr.
1 American Row 
Hartford. Conn. 06103 

AND
Alberta I. Wallen 
Burrows Hilt Rd.
Hebron. Conn. 06248 

010-10

Pat
O'Brien.

7 M
(DCBSN m vt
® M * A ‘8*H
®S|A8CNwn
®  JMur'tW Ild
mFMUvilOfFanh
9  Jounwyt To The Mind
SN«M
SDIcfcCnvMt
SO aUngO anw
S M a u d *
6Zl BNol Norton
7:29
aiMyNumlMra
7:30
(X  P.M. Magazina 
GD A8 In Tha Family 
3 )  Family Ftud

9  ®  NuS m I / Lahrar Raport

§ Thraa’t  A  Crowd 
Dldt Van Dyka 
9  Tic Tac Dough

8KW
(X Tha Laat Raaort 
~)Croaa-Wnt

V e rn o n c in * In i
R O U IfS  H4-86 E X IT  ' ) i  

649-933J

7:00 - 9:20

THE ®  7:15
AMITWILLE
HORROR

J a  Eight la Enough
lovTaMovTa “ Assault On 

Agathon" (1976) Nll<o Mlnard, 
Nina Van Pallandt. A soldier of 
fortune and ex-Interpol agent 
becomes embroiled In a most 
unusual and daring adventure. 2 
hrs.
I S  I S  S I  Baseball 
9  6 )  Qraat Parformancat 
9  Ssrgaant Bllko
8:30
(X  Struck By Lightning
----  arMflnIMarvQrt 

I Our Mlaa Brooks

9JX)
(X  C B S  Movla "The Golden 
Gate Murders" (Premiere) David 
Janssen, Susannah York. A 
detective and a nun team up to 
prove that the death ol a priest, 
termed as a suicide, was actually 
a case ol murder.
(X  S I  CharHa't Angela 
9  Movla "Tender is The 
Night" (1962) Jennifer Jones. 
Jason Robards Jr. Based on the 
novel by F. Scott Fitzgerald. A 
psychiatrist Is torn between his 
demanding wile and his even 
more demanding profession. (2 
hrs., 30 min.)
9:30
98pac la l 
“D sitcom9
10:00 
1X671 
( X S I  Vegal 
®  Newark Ai

10:30
And Reality

] Meal Tha Mayors 
I Cormscticul Scraanlng Room

6S Dick Cavsit 
11:00
( X Q D 9 l S @ N e w s  
® M *A *8 *H  
®  JacklsQIatson 
9  Our Miss Brooks 
9  Captlontd ABC News 

11:30
(X  Mary Tylar Moore 
(XKo)ak 
( £ 9  Love Boat 
®  BaiimHUI 
9 9 8  Tonight 
9 A n d y  Griffith

12:00
(XSwttch
®  Movta "Second Chance" 
(1953) Robert Milchum, Linda 
Darnell.
(O Or. Scott On Hebraws 
OSavartyHIIIbllllas

12:30
(X  Movla  " A  Thousand 
Clowns" (1965) Jason Robards. 
Barbara Harris.
9Q raanAcraa

12:37
( I8 B a r a t U

1KX)
8  IS  8  Tomorrow 
1:10
(X  Hawaii Flva-0
1:48
(ENawa
2:00

SJoaFrankln 
NaartywadOama

mm
R

>  0 3

. avii'i
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PLEASE CAatHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TIMES

\0 > 
^ 2 0 O C T. WANT ID  

SPECIAL

C OM M ERCIA L AND 
RESIDEN TIAL

(NON-CANCELARLE)
MISC. Fo il SALE

, 40 ^  Household Goods 
41 —  Articles for Sale

CLASSIFIED INDEX:

42 — Building Supplies
43 -  Pets-BIrds-Dogs

PMOKOMBISIICanED
6 4 3 - 9 7 1 1

44 — Musical Instruments
45 — Boat»& Accessories
46 —  Sporting Goods
47 —  Garden Products
48 — Antiques
49 Wanted to Buy

Night 643-2718
(PLEASE LEAVE TOUR PHONE NUMER R > ^ * B j R U ^0N M O j ^ ^

NOTICES
1 —  Lost and Found
2 —  Personals
3 ^  Announcements
4 —  Entertainment
5 _  Auctions

FINANCIAL
e —  Bonds - Stocks • 

Mortgages 
0 —  Personal Loans 

10 —  Insurance
EMPLOYMENT

13 —  Help Wanted
14 —  Business

Opportunities
15 —  Situation Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 —  Homes for Sale
24 —  Lota-Land for Sale
25 — Investment Property
26 —  Business Property
27 — Resort Property
28 ~  Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
30 —  Travel
31 —  Services Offered
32 —  Painting-Papering 

lu lld ln g -33 -
Contracting 
34 —  RoofIng-SIdIng "  •• •• -nBir

RENTALS
52 —  Rooms for Rent
53 —  Apartments for

Rant
54 _  Homes for Rent
55 —  Business for Rant
56 —  Resort Property

for Rent
57 —  Wanted to Rent 
56 —  MIsc. for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 —  Autoa for Sale
62 —  Trucks for Sale
63 —  Heavy Equipment

for Sale
64 —  Motorcycles

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
P.O. BOX 591
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

Dear Sirs:
Pleat# run tha following ad for 4 daya at tha spaclal 

monay-aavlng rata of *4.001
□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  CASH ENCLOSED

(1) (») (3) (4) (I)

EDUCATION
18 —  Privttd Inttructipni

"ilamk19 —  Schooli-CIa
20 —  Instructions Wanted 
22 —  Condominiums

35 —  Heating-Plumbing
36 —  Flooring
37 —  Movlng-Trucklng-

Slorage
38 —  Services Wanted

BIcyclee-Campare 
rreto ......Trallere-Moblle 
Homee

86 —  Automotive Service 
67 —  Autoe lor Rent

“W (7) (») (10)

Leeae

(11) (12) (13) (14) (18)

lieral^i (13) (17) (13) (13) (20)

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 64 3 -2 7 1 1
FOB ASS ISTAN CE  IN PLACING YOl/NAI

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
Ad over 20 worda —  Reguler Price

AD

U/gg
Mmsss.........................at,
nOK NO......................CUSSIIMTIM...............

OFFER EXPIRES NOON; OCTOBER 30

\

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
Education solicits bids for 
Typewriters for the 1979-1980 
school year. Sealed bids will 
be received until 3:00 P.M., 
October 23, 1979, at which 
time will be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
an y  an d  a l l  b id s . 
Specifications and bid forms 
m ay be se c u re d  a t  the  
Business Office. 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Raymond E. Demers,
Business Manager 

004-10

C l T E S B N S a i P
----------- * *

TheSaving The Bald Eagle
Can we allow our national 

sym bol to  disappear? Con
cerned citizens and corpora
tions don't think so.

Threats to the eagle's sur
vival are crea ted  by man. 
Despite the fact that eagles 
have been under federal pro
tection for the past 40 years, 
thousands of them  have 
been killed by irresponsible 
hunters, contaminated waters 
from which the eagle gets its 
food, and, industrialization, 
which has deprived the eagle 
of its home.

As a public service. Eagle 
Rare Bourbon has undertaken 
a preservation program of the 
bald eagle, which is today 
listed among the “ threatened 
and endangered species."

There are several things we 
all can do to save the eagle, 
according to the marketers 
of Eagle Rare Bourbon.

•  If you find an eagle nest, 
don't disturb it, but do report

*its location. to your local 
game warden, forest ranger 
or U.S. Pish and Wildlife 
Sen/ice Office. The nesting 
site you found can be moni
tored and maintained; nesting 
surveys are crucial to eagle 
preservation.

•  If you see an injured 
eagle, report it to your local 
conservation officers immedi
ately. Within hours, special
ized treatment and attention 
will be administered.

•  Volunteer your time or a 
contribution to support the 
survival of the eagle. Local 
w ildlife organizations can 
really use your help.

For a free brochure about 
the bald eagle, our national 
sym bol, w rite: Eagle Rare 
B ourbon, General Wine & 
Spirits Company, P.O. Box 
1645, FDR Station, New York, 
NY 10022.

t t t :

Vanilla it the dried fruit of 
an orchid.
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1(1 Inturtne* 10 ^

1  a  w  V o
T U  S K L IE K D  M N n L  R En M I

• k  Mngla PraaiitHn
AnmiHy

*  No Mwe Charoa
★  No Withdraw^

*  Intaraal Computad 
from Dm of Itouo to 
Day of WlttMlrawtl

dr AbaowMy No Foao or 
ChoTM of Any Kbid 

■ k Tax Advantagoa

k  AoetffiiuUrtlona Mm Bo 
Takon In A Lump Bwn,
Partial WHhdrataal or A 
UMImo Ineomo

M
PMI Matloy, PhD. 

TtA Advitar

Craig Brovm

Charloa Laaparanco
Company Foundar

LESPERANCE INS. AGENCY
B uttneu & Etlate AnalyiU 

Tax Sheltered Planning 
Life & Health Plant 

457 CENTER 8T., MANCHESTER

G40-0508 after 5 pm

kiSm
H t lp  W anted 13 H a lo  W anted

HELP WANTED

• Turrol Lalha Oporator
• Engino Latho Oporator

\

HAPPINESS 18

so houra, paid hoildaya, 
axoallant inauranco 

bonoflts.
•

Apply In parson:

METROWCyMC.
Routo 5 A 44A 

BOLTON

13 H e lp  W anted 13 H e lp  W anted 13

PART TIME CUSTODIAN- 
Early mornings. Apply in per
son to: “Scotty" at Moriarty 
Brothers, Manchester.

I to my dear wife 
KAREN, 

and our new 
son-

JOEL PAUL YOO

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS for part 
time/full time help. Days and
evenings. Hours flexible. App
ly to: Hardee’s, Manchester,
354 Broad Street.t.

E X P E R IE N C E D  OR 
INEXPERIENCED Sheet 
Rockers Ceiling Men, and 
Metal Stud, Acousti Tech, call 
646-5792.

Joel was born September 30th at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, and is his parents first child. His 
mother’s name is Karen E. (McCartney) Yoo, and 
they live at 105 North Pond Road, Amston, Conn. 
Maternal Grandparents are Paul and Marion 
McCartney ol Long Island, New York. Paternal 
Grandparent is Bertha Yoo of East Hartford, Connec
ticut.

All My Love,
_____________ Frank XXX

H elp W anted ,3  Help Wanted 13 Help Wanted Help Wanted 13

PATENT MEDKKMIWMa
needed for modem phar
m acy. E xperienced in 
stock control, ordering, 
and inventory necessary. 
Fringe benefits included. 
A pply in p e rso n  to 
manager at

PARKAOE LKCEn REXAIL

BABYSITTER NEEDED- 
Monday through Thursday, 3 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Own transpor
tation. Call 649-6022. Friday; 
weekends anytime.

SEWERS- Experienced on In
dustrial Sewing Machines. 
Will train if necessary. Good
starting pay for the right peo
ple. Hours: 7 to 3:30, Monday
thru Friday. Apply in Mr 
at: Pillowtex Corp., 49Regent
Street. Manchester. Equal 
Opportunity Employer M/F.

SHEET METAL WORKER - 
Experienced. Soldering etc. 
Call 528-2101.

□  N O TIC ES

Lott and Found

LOST- Black Lab / Setter 
Cross. Altered male. Thin, 
black curly hair. Red collar 
and  ta g s .  V ic in ity  
Manchester. East Hartford, 
G lastonbury town lines. 
Reward, call 643-0515.

OIL TRUCK DRIVER- House 
delivery. Year round work. 
All benefits, ^ p ly  M&M Oil 
Co., Route 6, TOlton.

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
MAN- No, 2 oil. Mostly all 
residential. AH benefits. M & 
M Oil, Route 6, Bolton.

LOST- female Calico Cat, 
mostly grey. Tolland Road 
area ra to n . Call 647-9355.

LOST- Orange tiger kitten. 
White tip on tail. Last seen
Friday, in vicipity of Buckley 
School. Call after 6, 649-1814.

COOKS & K IT C H E N  
H E L P E R S - A v a i la b le  
w eekends and evenings. 
E x p e rien ce d  p re fe rre d . 
Drivers License. Mature in
dividuals. Apply in p rson : 
G arden Grove C a te re rs , 
Keeney Street, Manchester.

IMPOUNDED - Black female 
puppy. Found Lakeside Drive 
area . Call Andover Dog 
Warden. 742-7194

Bondt-Slockt-Uortgaget

GOVERNMENT 
GUARANTEED BUSINESS 
LOANS - 150,000 to 1350,000. 
Phone 281-4112.

□  EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street. 
G la s to n b u ry . PTG 
COMPANY. Telephone 633- 
7631.

SEAMSTRESS
Full time, experienced lor men a 
dothlnq store. Apply In person:

KUPFENHEIMER
1SSS John FHch Bl«d. 
South WIndoor, CT.

EXPERIENCED 
NURSE AIDES 

NEEDED
To providt Nurting Care 
In private homea and 
Medical Facllitlee. Part 
time, lull lime. Coneldara- 
llon given to preference 
of;— Location and Hourt. 
NO FEE - JWEEKLY PAY 

For Intormalion call 
643-9515 

AID t  ASSISTANCE 
of North Easlam Conn.

Inc.
357 EMt Center Street. 

Mencheeter

LIVE-IN COMPANION for 
elderly gentleman in Glaston
bury. Call after 6 p.m., 633- 
5653 or 643-5932.

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- Experienced onLy. Top
wages, ^ p ly :  Atlas Tile. 1862
Berlin
563-0151

fpke., Wethersfield,

RN-LPN wanted for 3 p.m.-11 
p.m. and 11 p.m-7 a m. shifts. 
Apply director of nursing. 
Salmonbrook Convalescent 
Home, off House Street, 
Glastonbury. Please call 633- 
5244. ___________
NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, oft 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Please call 633-5244.

MBORniORV 
BEUELOPRIEHT 
TEIHRIIIRH
Challenging opportunity Is Immediately 
available for a h igh school graduate, 
p r e f e r a b l y  w ith  p o s t  g r a d u a t e  
study/courses In chemistry or physics. 
Position Is within technical laboratory. The 
primary activities will be In the areas o l 
product development, process con
trol studies and participation In 
experimental plant trial runs. Salary 
com m ensura te  with experience. 
Com plete beneUt package, good  
working environment.
Apply Monday Through Friday

Cuno Division
Route 32, River Road 
Stafford Springs, Conn.
An equal opportunity employer M/F

PART TIME 
COMPUTER 
OPERATOR

2nd thin, 8 to 8 days per 
month.

$3.25 per hour 
No oxpoftonco nocoatary

Agsflcy Records Control
341 Broad Street 
Manchoator, CT
6 4 6 - 6 a 5 f t

W ANTED C L EA N IN G  
PERSON for professional of
fice in town, once a week. 
Send replies to: Box MM, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
ACOUSTICAL CEILING 
MAN. Please apply: Acousti- 

s, 646-57STech Systems, 646-5792.

LAUNDRY AND DIAPER 
SERVICE needs folderess 
full or part time, AM and PM. 
Call 289-1527.

BUS BOYS - Full time lunch 
and dinner shifts. Apply at 
Cavey's Restaurant, 45 East 
Center Street, Manchester.

LICENSED TELEVISION 
TECHNICIAN- Good working 
conditions. Road and shop. 
E x c e l le n t  pay . F rin g e  
benefits. Medical. Group In
surance. Excellent opportuni
ty for advancement. Call 649- 
3406.

FULL OR PART TIM E 
MAINTENANCE MAN- App
ly in person to: R affa 's 
Restaurant. 2815 Main Street, 
Glastonbury.

WANTED
Commercial / Industrial / 
Investment Real Estate 
Broker. At least 3 years 
experience. Reply in con
fidence, include resume to: 
Box SS, c/o Manchester 
Herald.

DENTAL- Part time position 
a v a i la b le  fo r B u s in e ss  
S ecretary  in progressive 
G eneral D entist Office. 
Experienced preferred, and 
light bookkeeping, typing and 
tmephone. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send 1 
page, hand written resume to: 
P.O. Box 145, Bolton Notch, 
Conn. 06040.

RARE OPPORTUNITY - 
OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS. Distributor for 
K odak  f i lm . D u ra c e l l  
Batteries. G.E., Sylvania and 
other photo products needed 
in your area. No selling. Ser
vice top R eta ilers under 
exclusive contract established 
by us. High immediate in
come minimum required in
vestment 19,975. 100% profit 
structure. Call between SAM 
& 5PM, 1-800-633-6367. Or 
w r i te :  A m e ric a n  F ilm  
P ro c e ss in g , In c ., 1935R 
Hoover Court, B'ham, AL 
35226.

INSURANCE SECRETARY 
WANTED: Live east of the 
river and tired of commuting 
to Hartford? Outstanding op
portunity in life insurance 
a g e n c y . E x p e r ie n c e  in 
processing and servicing 
group insurance helpful. Good 
typing skills are essential. 
Salary  negotiab le . Send 
re s u m e  to  Box N c /o  
Manchester Herald.

RECEPTIONIST WANTED 
FOR LEGAL OFFICE in 
Manchester area. Applicant 
must be a good typist and be 
capable of handling a busy 
telephone. A pleasing per
sonality and good telephone 
manners are essential. Hours 
9-5, Monday - Friday. Reply 
w ith  r e f e r e n c e s  to 
Manchester Herald, Box 00.

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR- 4 nights per 
week. Thursday 11:30 p.m., 
7:30 a.m, Friday, Saturday & 
Sunday, midnight to 8:00 a.m. 
Edwards Answering Service, 
646-5406.

SUPERINTENDENT-110 un
its. Hard worker. Mechanical 
experience necessary. Please 
^ p ly  in person 9 to 11 at 
Fountain Village Apartments, 
175 D ow ney D r iv e , 
Manchester, see Carroll John
son Brundrett.

PART TIME JANITOR for 
medium size office complex. 
Hours: 5 p .m .-10 p.m ., 3 
nights a week. Phone Mr. 
Whitney at 568-2020 for an ap
pointment.

SECDND INCDME
Days or Nights

It Is no t... Bales, secretarial, switchboard, receptionist. It I s ... an essen* 
tlal, specialized service, monitoring communication ^ulpment.

If you have a pleasant telephone voice, enjoy dealing with people and 
good references, we would like to hear from you.

We are accepting applications for schedules: 8 to 4 p,m. (Typing 
required) and 12 midnight to 6 a.m. All schedules are pert of a 32 to 4u
work week

We offer a pleasant downtown Hartford office surroundings, free In* 
door parking, training and paid benefits

Call 728-1346
B a t w a e n l O a j i L ^ ^

RN -11 to 7. Part time. Enjoy 
working with an excellent sup
porting staff. Very pleasant 
atmosphere. Good wages and 
benefits. Please call Doris 
B la in . RN, D ire c to r  of 
Nurses, 646-0129.

LATHE OPERATORS - With 
2 years' experience. Good 
benefits. Salary negotiable. 
Hawk Precision Co., 303 
Burnham Street, East Hart
ford, telephone 528-9845,

EXreSIENCED 
MACHINE OPEMTORS 

WANTED
F irs t  or second sh ift. 
O penings fo r E ng ine  
Lathe, Milling Machine, 
B rid g ep o rt, N /C Cin- 
timatic and Jog Bore. Full 
paid insurance, 9 Holidays, 
paid vacation. Please app
ly in person only:

LE4I(MMP0RATK)N
190 Tuntial Road 

Vamon, CT. 08088

T Y PISTS AND CLERK 
TYPISTS are needed to work 
in the Hartford area. Call 
today. TAC/TEMPS, 727-8430.

EXPERIENCED SANDWICH 
MAKERS and W aitresses 
wanted for cocktail lounge. 
Call 644-9637 between 9 a.m. 
and 12 noon.

PART TIME. Phone from 
home servicing our customers 
in your own area. 249-7773.

MATURE LOVING WOMAN 
to babysit in iny home. Own 
transportation. References. 13 
per hour. Call 646-6240.

REAL ESTATE SALES - 
Lessenger Company is looking 
for 2 licensed agents in our 
Bolton office. &II 646-6486, 
for Kurt Lessenger.

PART TIME EVENINGS- 
M a n ch este r. L ight duty 
janitor cleaner. 5 evenings per 
week. Ideal for retired or 
semi-retired. Call 649-5334.

PA R T TIM E  D R IV ER S 
needed. Nights and weekends. 
Call 649-5199.

B U R R  BEN CH  H E L P  
WANTED DAYS - Experience 
preferred but not necessary, 
^ p l y : Vallee Burring Co., 253 
Chapel Road, (Rear). South 
Windsor. 9AM to Noon.

SECRETARY WANTED- 
VERNON. Insurance Agent 
Personal Secretary. iVping 
and transcribing skills essen
tial. Knowledge of Insurance 
helpful, but not 
"tfa

TAXI - Drivers needed full 
time nights and weekends. 
Call 649-5199.

. - necessary.
Salary  negotiable. Send 
resum e to: Box, P, c /o  
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCED Oil Burner 
Serviceman. Please call 643- 
5135.

MANUFACTURING OPENINGS 
AT CHANDLER EVANS

Due to our continued growth, 
FULL TIME openings still exist 
for experienced  m etal cu tting  
machinists, machine set-up op
erators, and inspection person
nel. Some PART TIME openings 
are also available.

MACHINE SET-UP AND OPERATORS

BOOKKEEPER- Full charge 
Bookkeeper. Experienced in 
all phases of Bookkeeping, 
thru General Ledger, prepara
tion of Quarterly Tax Returns. 
Small machine shop, located 
in Manchester. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
563-8276.

Requires one or more years experience and ability to per
form complete original set-up from blueprints, utilize all 
necessary gaging equipment and operate to aircraft precis
ion tolerances.
TURRET LATHE SET-UP &  OPERATE (2nd SHIFT)
AUTO. M /S SCREW MACHINE SET-UP & OPERATE (2nd 
SHIFT)
N/C LATHE SET-UP & OPERATE (2nd SHIFT)
EDM SET-UP & OPERATE (2nd SHIFT)
FLAT LAP (2nd SHIFT)
I.D. GRIND SET-UP &01)PERATE (2nd SHIFT) 
SURFACE GRIND SET-UP & OPERATE (2nd SHIFT)
(Carbide grinding experience preferred)
N/C MILL-BORE SET-UP & OPERATE (2nd SHIFT) 
JIG BORE SET-UP & OPERATE (2nd SHIFT) 
SURFACE FINISHING-PAINT (2nd SHIFT)

WELL ESTABLISHED com
pany with solid work load with 
excellent working conditions 
for qualified m echanical. 
Instrumentation and welders - 
electricians, excellent fringe 
b e n e f i t s  an d  m e d ic a l  
coverage - top graded pay - 
steady work, excellent poten
tials - (4 good people needed), 
only qualified apply - 36 Rear 
Commerce Street, Glaston
bury, Ct. (Habco Inc ).

DENTAL ASSISTANT - 
Exocrience a requirement. 
Modern 
office.

" Im m e d ia te  o p e n in g . 
Manchester area. Telephone 
649-8125

ALL-AROUND MACHINISTS & MECHANICS
R eq u ires  ex p erien ce  s e tt in g  up  a n d  o p e ra tin g  m illing , b o r
ing, g r in d in g , a n d  tu rn in g  eq u ip m e n t in a  close to le ran ce  
m ach in in g  e n v iro n m en t.
TOOLROOM MACHINIST (1st & 2nd SHIFT) 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINIST (Lst & 2nd SHIFT) 
ALL-AROUND GRINDER (2nd SHIFT)
ALL-AROUND CASTINGS MACHINIST (2nd SHIFT) 
MACHINE REPAIR MECHANIC (1st SlUFT)

up to date multi-girl 
Excellent benefits. INSPECTORS

R eq u ires  2 o r m ore  y e a rs  exp erien ce in m echan ical in sp ec
tion , a b ility  to  w ork  from  b lu e p rin ts  and  fa m ilia r ity  w ill) all 
b asic  in sp ec tio n  gag ing .
IN-PROCESS DETAIL INSPECTOR (1st SHIFT)

D E N TA L  A SSISTA N T 
WANTED - for downtown 
Hartford and Vernon offices 
Experience preferred but will 
tra in  m atu re  individual. 
Hospilization. profit sharing 
plan and uniform allowance 
available. Call 525-3868 after 
10 AM.

PA R T  T IM E  SOCIAL 
W ORKER- G las to n b u ry  
Youth Services has a part 
time position open for a Social 
Worker to work in the Clinical 
Services Division of the Agen
cy. Applicants should possess 
a Master Degree in Mental 
Health area such as social 
work, clinical psychology, 
nursing etc. and should have 
two (2) years of appropriate 
experience. Address vitals to: 
Thomas Gullatta. Glaston
bury Youth Services, P.O. 
Box 284, Glastonbury, Conn. 
06033. A F F I R M A T I V E  
ACTI ON EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER. M/F.

PART TIME OPENINGS AVAILABLE IN 
SOME SET-UP &• OPERATE OCCUP.VTIONS 
ON 2ND SHIFT. FLEXIBLE ST/\RT1NG  
HOURS. MUST BE WILLING TO WORK AT 
LEAST FOUR HOURS PER NIGHT.

tVE O F F E R :
• COM PETITIVE HOURLY RATES, PLUS INCENTIVE
•  ATTRACTIVE NIGHT SH IFT PREMIUM
• FULLY PAID HEALTH. L IF E  & SALARY INSURANCE
•  FULLY PA ID  R ETIR EM EN T PROGRAM
• PAID HOLIDAYS INCLUDING CHRISTMAS W E E h 

SHUTDOWN
• PAID VACATIONS
•  EDUCATIONAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
• DCREDIT UNION
• CLEAN. MODERN FA C ILITIES
• AM PLE, FR E E  PARKING

Far Information 
Vifil in  Potion or Caff 

Monday-Wodnaiday, 9AM-8PM 
Thutiday-Ftiday, 9AM-5PM 

Saturday, 9AM-NOON 
(Olhac hours oTailabla by appoinimoni)

CHANDLER EVANS INC.
Personnel Department 

Corners Oakwood & New Park Avenues
(One mile .south of 1-84. exit 44. on Oakwood Ave.) 

We.st Hartford, Ct. OfilOl 
Tel. 23(i-06,')l

an equal oppnriimity employer, m f

HOUSEWIVES
Earn
With

Extra Money 
Your Own

Part Time Job!
,.. and mothers with young children, bring them 
with you and save on baby sitting costs.

Twenty Hours per week. Salary plus gas 
allowance.

S O U N D  I N T E R E S T I N G ?
You can be a Herald Area Advise r and handle and supen/lse 
our carrier boys & girls. If you like k ids —  want a little In

dependence and your own In co m e ...

Call Now
647-9946

or
6 4 7 -9 9 4 7

Ask for Jeanne Fromerth
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I TAG SALES
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TAG SALE- Moving! 87Cedar 
Street Manchester. October 6- 
7. to to 4. Older Singer Sewing 
Machine, exercise equipment, 
skis, skates, snare drum, 
household items.

TAG SALE- "Something For 
Everyone!". Tires, fencing, 
ski equipment, and furniture. 
36 Holl Street. Saturday & 
Sundav 10 to 4.

TAG SALE- October 6 & 7. 
Raindate October 13 & 14. 
OLD M A N C H ESTER  
FAMILY'S ANTIQUES - 
Beds, d re s s e rs , c ra d le , 
rocker, china, glass, etc. 310 
Hackmatack. Manchester.

TAG SALE - October 6 & 7.10 
■ 5 Raindate October 13 & 14. 
Dishwasher, desk, highboy, 
books, .sewing machine, vac- 
cuum. frames, housewares, 
a r t s .  S U R P R IS E S! 310 
Hackmatack. Manchester.

GARAGE SALE- M ulti 
family- Wedding Gown, much 
toddlers items, small bottle 
collection, miscellaneous. 
6th.. & 7th . 10 to 4, 22 Colum
bus Street.

H elp  W anted 13 H e lp  W anted 13

GOOD HOURS 
and DOLLARS

H o u sew iv es , c o lle g e  
students, excellent oppor
tunity to meet new people 
while you supplement your 
income part time/full time 
positions available. From 7 
AM - 3 PM. Above average 
s t a r t i n g  w ag es  and 
b e n e f i t s .  u n ifo rm s  
provided to arrange ap
pointment for personal in
terview.

C A U  FRIENDLY 
RESTAURANT

E.Htfd Sllvar Lant
5 6 9 - 1 0 4 0

HA

PART TIME 
HELP WANTED

W e 're  lo o k in g  fo r  
housewives interested in 
making good money for 
part time hours telephone 
soliciting from our East 
Hartford office. Hourly 
rates plus comiXissions 
and bonuses. Paid vacation 
and sick days. Monday thru 
Friday. 9 AM to 1 PM or 
6PM to 9 PM. Call 669-4993 
a f te r  11 AM. ask for 
Teresa.

TOOL M A K ER S.
M A C H IN IST S. P R E S S  
O P E R A T O R S . PO W ER 
PRESS SET UP PERSON. 
INSPECTORS for first piece 
and final Experienced only. 
Call for appointment. Satellite 
Aerospace Inc.. 643-2772. and Saturdays. Amly in per- 

Restaurant.
MAN WILLING TO WORK 
and learn trade full time. 
Inquire 330 Green Road. 
Manchester,

son: Brass Key 
829 Main Street, Manchester.

CLINIC AIDE for Family
Planning Agency. Full time"̂ . 
some evenings Ow

ELECTRICIAN
F u ll t im e  pos ition  fo r  q u a lif ie d  
r i e c in c ia n  C a nd id a te s  sh ou ld  
have  k n o w le ^ e  o f In s ta lla t io n . 
TestiniJ and R e p a ir o f e le c tr ic a l 
c i r c u i t s ,  e q u ip m e n t  a n d  
app liances  M ust be able  to  w o rk  
f r o m  B l u e p r i n t s ,  W i r i n g  
D ia g ra m s , and O ra l Ins tru c tio n s  
K .xcellent b en e fits  and s a la ry  F o r 
m o re  in fo rm a tio n  please con tac t 
the  Personne l D e pa rtm e n t a t 646- 
1222 E x t 481

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 H A V N E S  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N .

A n  E qu a l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo y e r

----------- ----t,“ -Jwn transpor
tation. Mature person. Call 
522-6201.

SITTER TO CARE FOR 5 
year old boy. P a rt tim e.
4athan Hale School District. 
Cali 646-1576 after 5 p.m.

TELEPHONE DISPATCHER 
NEEDED - Male / female. 
Full / part time. Call 649-5199.

GROWING COMPANY needs 
3 hard working individuals to 
build valves. Must be depen
dable. Starting wage $3.25 an 
hour. Apply in person: Lance 
Valves, Inc. 246 Prestige Park 
Road. E ast H artford, Ct. 
06108.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED- 
Bolton residence. Weekiy. 
$4.00 hourly. Own transporta
tion. Call M9-6663 anytime.

RN- Full time public health 
nurse position BSN and 
p re v io u s  p u b lic  h e a lth  
experience desired. For more 
information contact Com
munity Health Service pf 
Columbia Hebron Andover 

Marlborough. 228-9428.

Ave., East Hartford. Monda
to Thursday, 10 AM to 5 P!

TAILOR
P a n  t im e  ta i lo r  fo r  m e n 's  c lo lh in o  
s to re . A p p ly  in  pe rson :

KUPPENHEIMER
1S35 John ntch Bl«d. 
South WIndMr, CT.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER to 
drive in the town of Bolton. 
Will train Call 649-6188, or 
537-5766.

PRODUCTION WORKER in
volves handling of plastic 
coated sheets in and out of 
walk-in oven Some packing. 
Benefits Second shift, 3 to 11. 
Call 647-99.38. 9 to 5.

DRIVER NEFIDEI) for local 
a r e a  a u to m o tiv e  d is-  
tributorship. Applicant must 
have clean driving record, and 
k n o w le d g e  of g r e a t e r  
Manchester area 5 I 2 day 
work week, with good starting 
pay and benefits. Qualified 
applicants call 525-3118.

STEADY DEPENDABLE 
TYPI.ST with common sense
and light bookkeeping ability 

cdneeded We re looking for a 
good typist. 50 to 60 wpm, 
statistical experience would 
help, general office duties, 
w il l in g  to le a rn  lig h t  
bookkeeping, handle in
surance claims, plus other 
Gal Friday office procedures. 
P rim ary  job however is 
ty p in g  35 hour week 
Excellent fringe benefits, 
small friendly office in East 
Hartford Call for interview. 
■Mrs. Palmer at 289-9576.

m S A V E
O V E R
$4.00

H e lp  W anted

N EIG H B O RH O O D  TAG 
SALE - Antiques, furniture, 
household goods. October 6.9- 
3. Rain or shine. Autumn 
Street to East Eldridge to 
Patriot Lane.

TAG SALE - October 6th & 
7th. 9-3. Corner hutch and 
dressers, miscellaneous. 124 
Crescent Drive, East Hart
ford. Rain date October I3th 
& 14th.

TAG SALE- Saturday and Sun
day. 10 - 5, 39 Greenwood 
Drive. Manchester. Old and 
new, many home improve
ment items.

GIANT 9 FAMILY TAG 
SALE! Hundreds of items, in
cluding Antiques. October 
6th., 9 to 4. Ram date October 
13th., Gardner Road, Vernon.

TAG SALE- Furniture, mis
cellaneous Items. October 
5th.. & 6th. 182 Ralph Road. 
M a n c h e s te r . (R edw ood 
Farms).

TAG SALE- Saturday October 
6th., 42 Deerfield Drive. 
M a n c h e s te r .  10 to  4. 
Miscellaneous items.

COUNTER
HELP

We ne e d  an
aggresive person 
interested in long 
t erm e m p l o y 
ment. Paid Vaca
tion, and many 
Fringe Benefits 
P h o n e  Mr 
Kelpinski for an 
interview 
appointment.

MANCHESTER

24 ADAMS STREET 
MANCHESTER, CT. 

6 4 9 - 7 6 4 4

DRIVERS, MOVERS 
PACKERS

HARTHIRD DESPATCH

seeks o u tstand ing  in 
d iv id u a ls  to jo in  our 
M oving D iv ision . In 
dividuals in good health, 
hard working, ambitious, 
a b le  to p ro v id e  good 
re le re n c o s , can enjoy 
steady employment, good 
wages and benelits. We 
w elcom e ex p e rie n c e d  
movers and packers, but 
we’re ready to train YOU. 
We can also provide pdrt 
time employment for in
dividual available regular
ly on specific weekdays 
and/or Saturdays. Send 
letter stating experience, 
or visit our office: 

HARTFORD DESPATCH
22S PROSPECT STREET 

EAST HARTFORD
DOITNOWI

E. 0 .  E.

W iu rs  NEW M BOLTON?
^  » O O H T A «  ,

These are homes for today’s buyers... 
energy efficient and spacious. Located in 
w ood^ country surroundings, yet close to 
all the urban amenities.

F.J.F. D e a lgn /B u lld  Ltd.
B uilders  o f H n e  K I N O S B K K R V  H O M E S

Safes By

BARROW S
156 E. Center 8t„ Mancheeter 
647-1000

NEW  HOMES BY AMSALDI
Homes Presently Under Construction 

Available for Inspection 
Many Choice Lots Available In the 

TImrod Road Area 
For Addition Information Regarding 

Styles and Features Call—

ERALESPERANCEAaency
Exclusive Agent lor AiisaldlBulH nomas

646-0505
(A tk  ab o u t o u r S iip d r Energy Saving  Pacfcagaj_

Bua/naaa O pporturilty  14 □  R E A L  E S T A T E

H om aa F o r S a le  23

Have a highly profitable 
and beautiful'Jean Shop of 
your own. Featuring the 
latest in Jeans, Denims 
and Sportswear. $15,500.00 
includes beginning inven
tory, fixtures and training. 
You may have your store 
open in as little as 15 days. 
Call any time for Mrs. 
Wright (316) 675-8537.

SALES PERSON NEEDED 
fo r o f f i c e  su p p ly  and 
s ta tio n e ry  s to re . Apply: 
R eed 's, Inc.. M anchester 
Parkade.

WAREHOUSE WORK- We 
need reliable, industrious peo
ple for this full time position. 
Shelf stocking, m a te ria l 
h a n d lin g , sh ip p in g  and 
receiving. Prior experience 
necessary. Liberal overtime 
and b e n e f i ts .  C all M r. 
Rosenberg at Economy Elec
tric. 646-2830. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

H e lp  W anted 13 H e lp  W anted 13

COLONIAL - OFFERING 8 
ROOMS, 1st floor family 
room  w ith f ire p la c e , 4

fenerous sized bedrooms, 2 
/2 baths, central air, 2 car

R , walkout basement, 
. Group I, Philbrick 

Agency. 646-4200.

FRIER / DELIVERY MAN & 
COUNTER MAN- Nights. 12 
a.m. to 8 a.m.. Apply Bess 
Eaton, 150 Center Street. 
Manchester.

TRU CK  D R IV E R S  a r e  
needed for an electrical dis
tributor. Class II License 
required. Good overtime and 
benefits. Call Mr. Rosenberg 
at Economy Electric, 646- 
2830. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESSES- Cook. Bus per
sonnel. Apply in person: Steak 
Out, Vernon.

TRAFFIC, PRODUCTION 
DEPARTMENT of a growing

HELP W ANTED

Female preferred tor first 
and second shift pseking 
plastic bags, 5 days a 
w eek. M ust have own 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n .  P la n t 
located on Tolland Street, 
E a s t  H a r tfo rd . N e a r  
Manchester line. Call 528- 
9471 between the hours of 
8:30 AM and 5 PM.

advertising agency needs a 
secretary with good

MASON L A B O R E R
Experienced preferred but 

i l l ' ' ~ 'will train. Own transportation 
nccessarv. 649-3163.

skills. Someone who is self 
motivated, can follow instruc
tions and is anxious to ad
vance. P lease  call Mrs. 
Bloom 646-2900.

OPENING FOR FULL TIME 
CASHIER in our Tobacco 
D e p a r tm e n t ,  R e ta i l  
experience necessary. Apply 
in p e rso n  to : M anager, 
Parkade Liggett Rexall.

SENIOR
QA TECHNICIAN
'  SiCORD SHIFT

Perform s tests, records 
d a t a ,  a n d  c o m p a r e s  
production lots with es
tablished standards. In
forms supervisor of dis
crepancies. High school 
diplom a or equivalent, 
good math skills and good 
m e c h a n ic a l  a p titu d e -  
required. QA or related lab 
experience preferred. 
Apply to Rogers Corp., 
Mill and Oakland Street, 
Manchester, Ct. An Equal 
Opportunity Em ployer,

VENDING ROUTE • Nabisco 
Snacks with locations $3,580. 
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800423- 
2355 Ext. 905.

VERY ATTRACTIVE 7 1/2 
ROOM CO LO N IA L- 3 
fireplaces, large Family 
R oom . V ery  lu x u r io u s  
throughout! $80’s. Call R. 
Zimmer. J.D. Real Estate for 
deUils. 646-1980, or 647-1139.

P riva te  Inatruettone IS

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All levels 228D817.

FOREST HILLS- 8 room 
Colonial, 2 1/2 baths, first 
f lo o r fam ily  room  w ith 
f irep lace , la rg e  modern 
kitchen, sliders to large deck, 
walkout basement, gas heat, 2 
car garage, wooded lot. C 
I, Philbrick Agency. (

Group

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Form er faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist. 
644-8597.

EAST HARTFORD - Move 
right into this charming 3 
Bedroom Ranch on quiet 
street. Boasts fresh paint and 
a 12x22 family room off the 
kitchen. Owners anxious. $50s. 
Bamett-Bowman, 633-3661.

S c h o o lt -C la t ia t 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5

SECURITY GUARDS needed 
immediately for all shifts in 
th e  E a s t  H a r tfo rd  and 
Manchester area. Work full 
time or part time evenings 
and weekends. Call 522-5143. 
o r com e in p e rso n  to : 
N ortheast S ecu ritie s . 61 
Williard Street, Hartford.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS or 
SOPHOMORE GIRLS for part 
time waitresses. After school

PART TIME JANITORIAL- 5 
to 6 days per week. $3.25 per 
hour to start. 9:30 p.m. to 
12:30 a m. Call 644-8892.

REA L EST A T E  SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES - Join 
a firm offering one of the best 
c o m m is s io n  s c h e d u le s  
statewide. Receive protected 
t e r r i t o r i e s ,  c o n tin u o u s  
educational programs in real 
estate marketing techniques, 
banking, finance, extensive 
advertising backup, 5 multiple 
listing services. Call Ms. 
Champ, Fireside, 643-8030.

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITY - Full time 
route driver needed. Must be
dependable. Will train. Please
call 289-1527.

SECRETARY - FULL TIME. 
Typing minimum 55 wpm, 
t r a n s c r i b i n g  m a c h in e  
experience a must. Prior in
surance experience helpful. 
Good salary and benefits, Ver
non area. Please send resume 
to Box TT, c/o Manchester

pupils per teacher. FREE in- 
troduct

CAPE - 7 Rooms, 3 Bedrooms, 
Rem odeled K itchen and 
Baths. Aluminum siding, in- 
ground, pool with patio and

troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306. or 646-3549.

privacy. Group 
Agency, (

I, Philbrick

Herald.
LEGAL SECRETARY - Part 
time, experienced, 1 - 5. Mon
day Friday General practice. 
South Windsor, office. 644- 
1528.

C L EA N IN G  WOMAN 
WANTED every other week. 
9:30 a m. to 4:30. References 
r e q u ire d .  P ro v id e  own 
transportation. Call after 6 
p.m.. 643-5832.

MANAGER - REAL ESTATE 
SALES. High volume office 
needs vou. Foully staffed office 
with highly motivated per
sonnel. fabulous commission 
schedule ... One of the best 
statewide. Send resume to 
Manager. P.O. Box 1533, 
B ro a d  S t r e e t  S ta t io n .  
Manchester, Ct. 06040.

PER SO N  W ANTED TO 
CLEAN OFFICES- 4 hours a 
day, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. Buckland area. Call 
Mr. Smith, 643-0644.

TYPIST- And much more!

WE NEED 4 PEOPLE FULL 
TIME- 2 cashiers. 2 cooks,
will train. Apply within: Ar- 

Beef, 257 Broadby's Roast 
Street. Manchester

GENERAL MECHANIC- Full 
lime, plus overtime. Paid 
CMS, Blue Cross, and Life In
surance. Amerbelle Corp., 104 
East Main Street. Rockville. 
Apply between 9 a m. and 4 
p.m . Equal O pportunity  
Employer.

Busy interesting assignment 
jper work.to expedite our paper 

Good telephone personality 
im p o rta n t . A ccu racy  in 
typing, ability to keep track of 
details essential. East Hart
ford location off 1-84. Apply

Manchester’s Finest Location
“BUTTERNUT ROAD”

By
“JAMES A. McCarthy ’̂

17 Gorgeous Acre Treed Lots 
Ready To Build

Lots may be purchased separately or 
will build your home to suit.

a ,

Lots priced from $40,000 or to build from $120,000 
Butternut Rd. Is located off Porter St.

Hartford Despatch (Moving-  - |lri

SH IPPING CLERK with 
building custodial duties. 
Must have drivers license, 
and be able to drive standard 
shift van. Hours 11 a.m. to 7 
p.m. For personnel interview, 
call Mr. Atwood after 10:30 
a.m., 646-6300.

DISHWASHER St KITCHEN 
HELP- Full benefit package. 
Full and part time positions 
available. Apply Monday thru 
Friday 3 to 5 p.m., no phone 
calls please.

Division) 225 Prospect Street, 
East Hartford, 06108, or send 
resume: Attention: Chris. 
EOE.

East

B IL L IN G  St SA LES 
DEPARTMENT ASISSTANT- 
Good phone skills a must. Call 
Miss O'Connor at 525-1125.

M E R R I T T  agency, Realtors
C e n te r 8 t . 646-

COOKS, W A ITR ESSES. 
DISHW ASHERS, PIZZA 
M A K ER S, A SSISTA N T 
MANAGERS. For job inter
view come to Mama Mia's 
Restaurant. 1100 Burnside

lay
’M.

WAITRESS - Part time. Mor
ning hours. Mature and depen
dable. Corner Soda Shop, 735 
Main Street, Manchester.

CLEANING PERSON for 
family restaurant nights. 20 
hours weekly. Good pay. App
ly at Farm Shop. 2892 Main 
Street. Glastonbury.

BABYSITTER WANTED - Se
cond shift. Transportation 
provided, hours flexible. Call 
646-3956.

HOME HEALTH CARE 
workers urgently needed by 
agency serving 10 towns East 
of the R iver. P rev io u s
experience as nurse aide help
ful. but willing to train. Car
essential. Good mileage reim
bursement Paid training. 
Part-tim e hours available. 
Fringe benefits. EOE. Phone 
B43-9511 for appointment.

CHEERLEADERS ... No. you 
don't have to be one, but if you 
are outgoing, eager and can 
relate to people, we want to 
hire you. We re a growing 
local insurance agency and we 
will train the right person as a 
sales producer. No experience 
necessary. Call us today for 
an interview. 646-6050.

I COMPANION WANTED FOR 
ELDERLY WOMAN - Mon
day thru Thursday. 9 AM - 4 
PM. References required. 
Own transportation. Write 
Box T c/o Manchester Herald.

PART TIME Cleaning Aides. 
Must have own transporta
t io n  R e l ia b le ,  n e a t  
appearance Call Bonnie Britc 
Company. 643-0442 after 5 
pm .

TWO FAMILY —  5-4 with large spacious 
rooms, separa te  heating system s, convenient 
location.

—  7 lovely
room s, fireplace , IVz baths, fam ily room, 
large lot, ERA HOME WARRANTY. Only 
$67,900,

M

OIL SHORTAGE? —  Not in this gas 
heated home located near schools, shopping, 
bus lines. ERA HOME WARRANTY! 60’s.

BRICK FRONT HOMEI —  West side 
location, fireplace, rec room, new kitchen, 
ERA HOME WARRANTY!

BOWERS SC H O O L D IS TR IC T —  5
room Cape Cod. Beautiful fronl to back living 
room  w ith  f i r e p la c e . ERA HOME 
WARRANTY!

STONE FRONT HOME — 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, one full and 2 half baths, garage. 
ERA HOME WARRANTY! Hurry!

70 E M  
OFFICES 

IN
CONNECTICUT

e U c t s o n ic  r e a l t y  a s s o c .
MEMIEH BSOKES

BLANCHARD
ROSSEnO

REALTORS

646-2482

OVER
S 7R 0 EM

OFFICES
NATIONWIOE

189 West Center Comer of McKee
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M  "  IL o o k in g  fo r  
4 .1  a ne w  hom e?

’‘ ' “ '..A . Y o u 'l l  f in d
“ A l l "  a p e rfe c : ' i t

in  th e  W a n t A d s

AnENTION!! EVENING HERALD CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS:
in g  fo r

24  HOUR CLASSIFIED SERVICE
CALL 643-2718 after 5 p.m. or 643-2711 during business hours 8:30-5

You d o n ’t have 
to she ll out m uch 
to gel big resu lts .

H ornet Fo r S ale 23  R e to rt Property 2 7  A rt ic lo t to r S a le

NIANTIC - GIANTS NECK 
BEACH. 3 bedroom Ranch, 
paneled living room, eat-in 
kitchen. 2 car garage, oil heat, 
lovely quiet setting on dead
end stree t, deeded beach 
rights. $79,900. Call exclusive

MISQUAMICUT - 8 room cot
tage, furnished. $40,000. Can 
not hr duplicated at this price. 
Excellent income. Exclusive, 
Beachcomber Agency, 401- 
348-8669,

CHAIN FALLS, Up and dye
set, electric welder, acetviene 
outfit, aluminum ladder.
tra iler tires, new electric 
generator, e lec tric  lawn- 
mower. Evenings, 633-7060.

agent, Carol Cable-Wagner, 
Beazley Co. Realtors, Equal 
housing opportunity. 443-4470,

MANCHESTER BY OWNER- 
6 Room Cape. 3 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths. Desirable area. Im
maculate throughout. Call 647- 
1578. Principles only.

FLORIDA, NEW HOME FOR 
RENT- 3 bedrooms, 2 bajhs, 
unfurnished. Central air con
ditioning, heat. Pool and ten
nis available. Telephone 649- 
2366.

F O R C E D  HOT AIR 
FURNACE- Some age but fine 
working order. Four burner 
natural gas stove, brown. Fine 
older wardrobe. 649-5547,

R eal E t ia te  IVanIsd 28

M A N C H ESTER - 52 
Wadsworth Street. 2 Family 
with large barn. Separate fur
naces, one new. 2 new hot 
water healers. New roof. 
Large yard. By appointment. 
643-2804. NO AGENTS.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

BLACK St W H ITE 
PORTABLE TELEVISION 
SET- $30. C all 528-7212 
anytime.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call W arren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WESTINGHOUSE- Deluxe 
washing machine, XC, $135.00. 
Zenith 21 inch porUble black 
and white TV- $45.00. Wall 
cabinet grouping- $50.00. 
Brand new 2 drawer filing 
cabinet- $38.00. 633-9740,

MANCHESTER - 3 bedroom 
sp ac io u s Colonial. New 
kitchen, fireplace, carpeting, 
aluminum siding. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced to sell! 
$50,900. Haves Corp, 646-0131.

H o u teh o ld  Goods 40

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers / Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean. New
shipment damaged, G.E St 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices.P''B.D. Pearl & Son. 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

EXCELLENT CONDITION- 
Colonial Gold Herculon Swivel 
Rocker. $100. Black Boston 
Rocker $70. Set of McGregor 
Golf Clubs (irons and woods) 
$100 - used 1 season. Pair of 
Golf Shoes 8 1/2D, $10. 659- 
0718.

VERNON - BY OWNER, new
ly painted 3 bedroom Ranch In 
nice residential area, cul-de- 
sac in Lake Street school dis
trict, rninutes from 1-86 and 
shopping, large level lot, at
tached garage, large fully 
applianced eat-in kitchen with 
built-in dishwasher and hood, 
living room with fireplace, 1 
12 baths, hardwood floors, 
large paneled rec-room and 
office in basement, covered 
porch, more. Must sell! $57,- 
iOO. 646-0533.

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS! 
Custom made draperies, slip
covers and upholstery. Budget 

anged. Call 289-2331

FOR SALE- P ine China 
Hutch. Excellent condition. 
Call after 5 p.m., 644-9107.

Terms Arranged 
or 646-1000

ELECTRIC RANGE- With 
eye level oven, and lower 
oven. First $100 takes it. Call 
568-9439.

SLEEPER / SOFA, coffee 
tab le . Magnavox S tereo , 
chairs, magazine rack, TV 
trays and so forth. Very good 
cond itio n . Call 646-0309 
anytime.

In v a tim e n t P roperty  25

COLUMBIA LAKE-Over 100 
feet waterfront property with 
4 large co tt^es in very good 
condition. Fully furnished, 
located in Sandy Beach area, 
docks, boats, gorgeous pic
turesque se ttin g .g . Very 
private. Owners want to 
finance. Excellent investment 
for group or individual. Zanot- 
ti Realtors, 649-0272, 228-9485.

KITCHEN SET with four 
chairs and a leaf, $35.00. 
Phone 649-6570.

□ M IS C . FOR SALE

A r llc la t  lo r  Safe 41

FIREWOOD - F resh  cut 
hardwood. Clean oak wood. 
$85 a cord, free delivery. Call 
649-5451.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick

R e to rt P roperty 27

MISQUAMICUT - 2 bedroom, 
year round, full bath, oil heat, 
spacious grounds. $45,000. 
10‘2?t mortgage. Exclusive. 
Beechcomber Agency, 401- 
348-5669.

53x28 W'', 25 cents each or 5 
for$l. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

DELIVERING DARK LOAM 
- 5 yards. $40 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone. 643- 
9504.

“L et O ur R ep utation  
G o T o  W ork For Y ou”

s

Manche$ter SHARE THE AMERKAH DREAM
Let us show you how you can OWN this extra large 
cape. Clean as a whistle. 4 Bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, garage, large treed private yard, residen
tial yet minutes from schools and shopping. $64,900.

D o g t -B Ird t -P e lt

Mandw$ter. EHER6Y SAVER
Lovely 2-3 Bedroom ranch with extra large 
bedrooms. Fireplace with heat-o-lators. well in
sulated to save fuel costs. Heating costs for 1978 
$200.00. Ideal for the first home buyer, call today 646- 
1316 $61,900.

Manchester BOYS AHD GIRLS WOULD LOVE IMS
New 4 bedroom Colonial. Has all the comforts mom 
will love too. 2Vz Baths, 1st floor laundry, fireplace, 
super large rooms, sliders to a deck with a fantastic 
view - cannot be built today at this price $91,000.

□  RENTALS

41  R o o m t to r R ont 52

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
tra lly  located. Downfown 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358.

PLEA SA N T ROOM fo r 
mature working gentleman. 
Kitchen privileges. Parking. 
Near bus line. References 
required. Call 647-9033.

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 646-1980.

VERNON / ROCKVILLE- 
Accepting applications for 2 
Bedroom Apartment, starting 
at $191 monthly. Includes all 
u t i l i t i e s ,  w a l l - to -w a l l  
carpeting and appliances. Call 
1 -237-^ , EHO.

456 1/2 MAIN STREET- 6 
room  h o u se . No young 
children. No appliances. No 
utilities. No pets. Security. 
Tenant Insurance required. 
$330 m onthly. A vailable 
November 1st. Call 646-2426, 
weekday 9 to 5.

CO LO N IA L SW IV EL 
ROCKER, Sheraton wing 
chair. Mahogany drop leaf 
table with 2 extra leafs, por
table record player containing 
speakers and miscellaneous 
household items. 649-4872.

F E M A L E  STU D EN T  
LOOKING for roommate to 
share apartment or house, in 
or near Manchester. Call Pat
ty, 247-5261 week days, or 774- 
2636 weekends.

DINING ROOM SET - Solid 
pecan, 6 captains chairs $600, 
Mediterranean bedroonts set 
$200, large conference table 
$50. 643-0421.

FRANKLIN STOVE- Heat 
shield back and bottom allows 
close to the wall installation. 
Grate, screen included. $170. 
Call 528-2207 after 5 p.m.

PA N E LE D , HEATED 2 
ROOM APARTMENT. Elec
tricity. stove, refrigerator. 
Adults, references, no pets. 
$225 . 646-3167, 228-3540.

P A N E L E D  3 ROOM 
APARTMENT - Heat, elec
tricity, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, references, no pets. 
$235. 646-3167, 228-3540.

WOOD FOR SALE- All 
hardwood, cut and split into 2 
foot lengths. $45.00 a pick - up 
truck load delivered. Call 742- 
9815.

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR - Side by 
side model. Like new. Needs 
some work. Barcalounger. 
like new. black. Antique 
Crystal chandilier. Call M4- 
1409.

WE BUY St SELL USED 
FURNITURE. One piece or 
entire household. Cash On The 
Line. Furniture Bam. 646- 
0865. •

704!

LANGE XL-1000 SKI BOOTS, 
size 9 1/2 narrow, used once 
$75. Salomon 555-E Bindings, 
toes used 2 seasons, heels 
brand new, $50. 16” base 
re f le x  s p e a k e r  and 8 " 
midrange and treble speaker 
in cabinets, $40. Stereo reel to 
reel tape  deck, 35 w att 
amplifier and more! Call 643- 
rm.

ELDRIDGE STREET- First 
floor. 2 bedroom apartment, 
large kitchen, pantry, and 
living room. Tenant pays heat 
and utilities. $250 monthly. 
P a r k in g  a v a i l a b le .  
R eferences and secu rity  
deposit required. Available 
October 1st. No pets. Call 568- 
6295.

BEAUTIFUL BARBIE DOLL 
DRESSES 60 cents. Complete 
Bride Outfit $3.50. Pajamas 60 
cents. Bridesmaid Dresses 
$1.50. Call 643-64527

APARTMENT FOR RENT- 
Available November 1st. No 
u tilitie s . No app liances. 
Children ok. Will consider 
pets. Parking for 2 cars. Call 
643-5439, 8-9 a.m., or after 9 
p.m.

43

HOME SWEET HOME -

MANCHESTER- Modern 4 
room apartment. Convenient 
location. $285 monthly in
cluding heat. Adults, no pets. 
646-2755

C o m p le te  h e a lth -g u a rd  
facilities. Cats also. Canine
Holiday Inne. 200 Sheldon 
Road. Manchester. 646-5971.

3 LITTLE TIGER KITTENS 
looking for good homes. Call 
649-6480 after 6:15 PM , after 
to AM weekends.

Q U IE T  2 BEDROO M  
APARTMENT. Heat and hot 
water included at $275. Securi
ty deposit required. Call 646- 
1166.

AFFECTIONATE SPAYED 
TORTOISESHELL CATS- 
Neutered. black and white 
Angora: adorable kittens, 
some long hair. 342-0571, 633- 
6581.

OLDEST BREED OF DOG 
RECORDED as far back as 
6500 B.C. 6 week old Purebred 
Saluki pups for sale. This gen
tle, beautiful dog is very good 
with children. An ideal but 
needs room to run. $100. Call 
872-9319.

up attic, carpet, appliances. 
................................. ults

MANCHESTER- 3 bedroom
apartment. $240 monthly. Call 
224-4081 after 5:00 p.m.

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 
Kittens, about 6 weeks old. 
Adorable Calico’s. Call 646- 
6759.

MANCHESTER - Spacious 3 
bedroom available now. Has 
appliances and more. Only 
$225. ( 808-3 ). R e n ta l
Assistors, small fee. 236-5646.

Musical In ttru m e n tt 44

GMTT ItfFOIIO TO OWN YOUR OWN MiKR HONSENSB
Call us today and ask for our financial consultant. 
We can show you how you can afford your own home 
NOW 646-1316

FREE CASE with all 1/2 
price Guitars with this ad. 
Rivers Music, 7 Main Street, 
New Britain. 225-1977. Open til 
9 p.m,

ROCKVILLE - Clean and cozy 
1 bedroom with appliances, 
s to ra g e  a re a  ana  yard . 
Availanle now. Only $160. 
(804-1). Rental Assistors, 
small fee. 236-5646.

VIOLIN- Used only 3 times. 
Excellent condition. $90.00. 
Call 643-4762.

EA ST H A R T FO R D  - 2 
bedroom. 3 family house with 
ard and utilities hookups. 
Von't last long. Just $195. 
(866-4). Rental Assistors. 
small fee. 236-5646.

I m
HOLTON TRUMPET - Good 
condition. $90 or best offer. 
646-1032.

R I A L  i s r A T C

JACKSTON/AVANTE 
646-1316

M E Y E R S  PIA N O  St 
GUITAR- Having our 1st 
SALE at our New Location. 
Save $60 to $200 on Guitars. 20 
Rebuilt Pianos. Call 871-2143.

Frank and Ernett

A p a rtm o n tt F o r R ont 53
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NOVEMBER 1st TO APRIL 
1st - Furnished 4 1/2 room 
home, downtown Manchester. 
$350 m onth ly  inc lud ing  
utilities. Fastidious adults on
ly. R e ferences , secu rity  
deposit. Send reply to Box R, 
c/o Manchester Herald.

OFFICE - Excellent location. 
500 sq. ft. Heat, air, parking, 
janitor. $125 per month. 649- 
5334.

1972 FIAT 128 -Will sell for 
parts only. Best offer. Call 
after 6 p.m., 649-1952,

FAMILY SPECIAL - Heated 6 
ro o m , d u p le x . N ew ly  
decorated kitchen and lots of 
e x tra s .  (812-3). R en ta l 
Assistors. small fee. 236-5646.

MANCHESTER - R eta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 50,000 sq. 
ft. Very reasonable. Brokers 
p ro tec ted . Call Heyman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

1965 OLDSMOBILE F85- Good 
running condition. New parts. 
$300 or best otfer. Call 659- 
1162, keep trying.

1971 FORD LTD WAGON. 
Good for businessman or
growing family. Excellent 
condition . R adia l t i re s .

Mf(C. for Rent 58
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O H Ic e t-S lo re t to r R ant 55

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
modern offices available. 300, 
400, 750 to 1400 sq. ft. all or 
p a rts  of. H eat, a ir  con
ditioning included. Call 646- 
2469 or 646-2755.

HALL FOR RENT- Masonic 
Temple. Bowling, weddings, 
receptions, showers. Kitchen 
facilities. Reasonable rates. 
568-3453 or 569-0344.

1973 P IN T O  WAGON- 
Excellent condition 4 new 
ra d ia ls  t i re s .  New disc 
brakes. 25-30 mpg. Great 
family car. Asking $1395. Call 
Bolton Oil Company. 646-3523. 
5. Call 646-5255.

Regular gas. Call 649-9629 
evenings.

1973 MERCURY MONTEGO 
stationwagon. Best offer over 
$395,00. May be seen at 184 
Hollister Street. Town. Call 
646-6534 after 5 p.m.

1973 COMET- Very good con
dition. AT. 6 cylinder, R&H. 
$1300. Call 647-9137.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq. ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use. 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm.

Autos For S ale 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A & B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 646-6223.

1967 TEMPEST- 326 Func
tionally sound, good for parts. 
A.sking $150.00. Call anytime. 
646-1758.

1966 C H E V E L L E
CONVERTIBLE- Radials. 
New paint, AM EM. mags, 
automatic $1250 or trade for 
Jeep, Van, or .Sports Car. 649- 
8944 after 5 p.m.

1975 PONTIAC CATALINA- 4 
door A utom atic. Power 
steering and brakes. Factory 
air $2500 647-1889 anytime.

Trucks for Sale 62

P R O F E S S IO N A L  / 
B U S IN E SS  O F F IC E  
BUILDING - Approximately 
2600 square feel, with ample 
parking. Close to Center, 
h o sp ita l and new cou rt 
building. For info, call 568- 
7658 or 871-0401.

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t  M ust s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $1450. Call after 
3:30 p.m., 649-1150, 528-0063..

1968 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- 
Registered and running. 85.000 
miles. Best offer. Call after 
6:00 p.m., 649-3115.

FOUR ROOMS- Sun porch. 
H e a t ,  h o t w a te r .  
Refrigerator, stove. 1 car gar
age. Security required. No 
pets. References needed. $325 
monthly. 646-3414.

1969 PONTIAC CUSTOM 350. 
Excellent running condition, 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
power steering and radio. 
New battery, new body work 
568-2646.

EAST HARTFORD-135 Burn
side. 'lOOO sq. ft. Lease 
required. Arruda and Bar- 
comb. 644-8000 or 644-1539.

FURNISHED THREE ROOM 
APARTMENT- Residential. 
Second  f lo o r .H e a t.  No 
children. No pets. Security 
deposit. References. 643-4860.

MANCHESTER- Office or 
store space. 1st floor. Will 
sub-divide between 200 - 5,000 
square feel. 643-1442.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts. Inc. 649-3391.

BANK REPOSSESSIONS 
FOR SALE - 1975 Oldsmobile 
Vista Cruiser Station Wagon, 
needs work $1195: 1974 Jeep 
Wagoneer. 4 wheel drive 
$3200; 1973 Buick Le Sabre 
$995; 1972 MG Model B GT, 2 
door coupe, low mileage 
$1800; 1972 Audi $1000: 1970 
Chrysler New Yorker $395 
The above may be seen at the 
Savings Bank of Manche.ster, 
Main Street. Manchester.

1977 FORD FIDO- 302 engine. 
I’ower steering, standard 
transmission, ,30.000 miles, 
plus Ford  D eluxe Cap 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$3700. Call 649-4615

5 JEEP TIRES AND RIMS - 
$175. Call 647-9037.

M olo rcy c les -B Ic yc le t 64

VW "BUG" - 1966. Blue. $400. 
Call between 5 and 9 PM 742- 
8163.

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON - 
LOW RIDER. 2500 miles. 
100''; stock and in excellent 
shape. $4500. 742-8786.

MANCHESTER - MAIN 
s t r e e t . 3 room apartment, 
heated, hot water, appliances.
no pets, parking, security. 523-
-17.

SOUTH WINDSOR
r2.00U s fjua re  fe e l o f In d u s tr ia l 
Spaa> In f’ludes f-200 square  fee l of 
n fh f  c  sp a te . Iti and 24 fo o l c lear  
span  .-Ml u t i l i l ie s .  I ’ u b lic  r a i l  
s id in g  l-a rg e  paved, fenced ya rd . 
A v a ila b le  i in im “d ia le lv  E xpans ion  
p o s s ih ili l ie s  J i in  fU ’ id y , Inves t- 
iiU M t I>(‘p a r t i iie n t

J. WATSON SU C H . 547-1500

1973 TOYOTA CORONA 
WAGON - Good condition 
New cylinder head, brakes. 
Must be seen. Asking $2200. 
Call anytime after 5PM 646- 
5026.

1973 COMET - Good condition 
New parts and tires. Must 
seil. can't keep 2 cars. 649- 
4774,

1975 HONDA SUPER SPORT 
750- Kerker headers. K.NN 
filters. Oil cooler. Much 
more! $1500. 643-4076 before 2 
p.m.

1972 DATSUN 510 4 .Speed- 
$500. Good running condition 
Call 649-9625 anytime.

1978 YAMAHA - XS 400 
SPECIAL Excellent condi
tion, Low mileage. Must sell. 
$1000 Call 643-4611 mornings

1974 MUSTANG- 4 speed. 4 
cylinder. $1000 or best offer. 
Cfall anytime, 646-2040

1976 FORD GRANADA - 4 
door. blue, mint condition 
P S. P.B . air. cassette stereo, 
good radials, 6 cylinder. Call 
643-4590, Lou.

C am pers-T ra lle ra  
M o b ile  H om es
1966 CHEVY CAMPER VAN- 
Very good condition. Many 
exti-as! Call 633-4899.

C&M TREE SERVICE - Free 
estim ates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r-o w n e d  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

5 ROOM APARTMENT FOR 
RENT $275 m onthly. No 
utilities, children or pets. 
Security required. Available 
immediately. Please call 649- 
8577.

B&M TR EE -SERVICE - 
Specialist in tree and slump 
rem oval. Free estim ates. 
Senior citizen discount. 24- 
hour, year-round service. 643- 
7285.

W A T E R P R O F F IN G  - 
H a tc h w a y s , fo u n d a tio n  
c racks, tile  lines, sump 
pumps, gravity feeds, window 
wells. 30 years experience. 
643-4953, 872-7611.

LEE PAINTING- Interior St 
Exterior. "Check My Rale 
B efore You D eco ra te  ". 
Dependable. Fuliv Insured 
646-1653.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops, 
Roofing. Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks. All types of 
Remodeling and Repairs 
Phone 643-6017.

BABYSITTING done in my 
home. East Hartford. Daily or 
weekly. Call 569-3285. or 277- 
4852.

J.P. LEWIS St SON- Custom 
D eco ra tin g . In te rio r  St 
E x te r io r  P a in t in g ,  
Paperhanging St Remodeling, 
Kitchens. Recreation Rooms. 
Call 649-9658.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms, 35 
vears' experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239

MANCHESTER - November 
1. Second floor, 4 rooms, walk-

heat, hot'water. Adults. $300- 
month, 643-9460 after 6 PM.

m R E H I S r E i r
G U n E R  CLEANING

A thorough cloonlng of gutlort 
and downapouta. Quttar*guard 
InataJIad. ^  Fra# aadinatoa. 

Ouarantaoo.

6 4 9 - 79 S 2

WE WILL CARE for your 
children in our home. Good
location, great surroundings. 
Near 1-86. Call anytime 646- 
8190.

WALL PAPERING and in
terior painting. F ree es
timates. Fuliv insured. 649- 
2936.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS 
- Complete Construction. Ad
ditions. Remodeling. Free 
Estimates. Fuliv Insured. 
Call 646-4879.

P ain ting -P ap ering 32 B uild ing C ontrac ting  33

REWEAVING burn holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT, 
Marlow’s. 867 Main St. 649- 
5221.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  p aperhang ing , 
excellent work references. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. Martin Matson, 649- 
4431.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
lialist. Ad-remodeling specialist, 

ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY - All types of 
repairs. Porches, Decks. Tool 
Sheds, and Gutters, Doors and 
Windows Hung. C eiling 
Repaired and Painted. Call 
anytime, 643-6130.

R oolIn g -S Id Ing -C h Im ney 34

EXPERT PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting.
T ree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 742-

QUALITY PAINTING and 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S c h u ltz . F u lly  in su re d  
references. 649-4343.

CUSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions. Repairs. Cabinets. 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009.

BIDWELL HOME Improve 
aflment Co. Expert installation 

of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495. 871-2323.

7947.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE 
F i r e p la c e s ,  c o n c r e te .
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 644-^56 for
estimates.

A&W PAINTING Contrac
tors. Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free 
Estimates, Call Wayne 649- 
7696.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting . Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Rowley. 
643-5361.

ROOMATE. Responsible per
son to share luxury apartment 
in South Windsor. Averages 
$200 per month. Call 528-9155 
betw een 5 PM - 10 PM 
weekdays.

CARPENTRY St MASONRY - 
Additions and Remodeling. 
Free estimates. Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for tow dis
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.

H eating -P lum bing 35

PERSONAL Paperhanging

H om aa to r R ant 54

HOUSECLEANING 
P R O B L E M S ? G e n e ra l  
housecleaning walls, floors, 
carpets, upholstery. One time 
o r  r e g u la r  s e r v ic e .  
DOMESTTCARE. 643-1945.

for particular people, by Dick, 
“ lif tCall 643-5703 anytime.

PAINTING BY DAN SHEA - 
Quality craftsmanship at low 
prices. Call 646-5424.

CARPENTER - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing. Call David 
Patria, 644-1796.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany. 643-5308. ,

A nllqu ea 48

"The Neighborhood Profeationah"
WANTED- Antique Furniture, 
Glass, Pewter, Oil Paintings,
o r  A n tiq u e  i te m s .  
Harrison. 643-8709.

MANCHESTER- Brand New 6 
Room Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths. Wall to wall 
carpeting. Security deposit. 
References. Group I, Zinsser 
Agency. 646-1511.

DRIVEWAY SEALING - 
Protects and beautifies your 
driveway. Experienced and 
reasonable. Free estimates. 
Call Art, 649-3061.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In te rio r  and ex te rio r. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 646-4879.

LEON C IE SZ Y N SK I 
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions, Remodeling, Rec 
Rooms. Garages, Kitchens 
Remodeled. (Teilings, Bath 
T ile. D orm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
rep a irs , plugged dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heal 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing St Heating. 649-2871.
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RESIDENTIAL
AND

COMMERCIAL ADS
(NON-CANCELABLE)

CLASSIFIED INDEX:

NOTICES
1 — Lost and Found
2 — Personals
3 — Announcements
4 — Entertainment
5 — Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 — Bonds - Stocks -

Mortgages
9 — Personal Loans 

10 — Insurance
EMPLOYMENT

13 — Help Wanted
14 — Business

Opportunities
15 — Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
18 — Private Instructions
10 — Schools-Classes 
20 — Instructions Wanted 
22 — Condominiums

REAL ESTATE
23 — Homes for Sale
24 — Lots-Land for Sale
25 — Investment Property
26 — Business Property
27 — Resort Property
28 — Real Estate Wanted

MISC. SERVICES
30 — Travel
31 — Services Offered
32 — Painting-Papering
33 — B u i l d i n g -  
Contracting
34 — RoofIng-SIdIng
35 — Heating-Plumbing
36 — Flooring
37 — Movlng-Trucklng-

Storage
38 — Services Wanted

MISC. FOR SALE
40 — Household Goods
41 — Articles for Sale
42 — Building Supplies
43 — Pets-BIrds-Dogs
44 — Musical Instruments
45 — Boats & Accessories
46 — Sporting Goods
47 — Garden Products
48 — Antiques
49 — Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms for Rent
53 — Apartments for

Rent
54 — Homes for Rent
55 — Business for Rent
56 — Resort Property

for Rent
57 — Wanted to Rent
58 — Mlac. for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 — Autos for Sale
62 — Trucks for Sale
63 — Heavy Equipment

for Sale
64 — Motorcycles

BIcycles-Campers
Trallers-Moblle
Homes

66 — Automotive Service
67 — Autos fpr Rent

Lease '

WANT AD 
SPECIAL

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
6 4 3 - 1 7 1 1

NIgM 643-2718
^ (P j jA S lj jA V E  y0 jW J*H Q N LN y jy !^ ^  ON NIĜ HTLINE)

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD ' '
P.O. BOX 591
MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 

Dear Sirs:
Please run the following ad for 4 days at the special 

money-saving rate of *4.001
□  CH ECK  ENCLOSED □  CASH ENCLOSED

S h e  H e r a t h
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

(1) (2V (3) (4) (8)

(8) (7)

1

(8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(18) (17) (18) (20)

NAME

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED
Ad over 18 words — Regular Price

AD D R ES S ...............................................c i t y ................... ^tafai............21p Code.................

PHONE NO.................................................. C U S S m C A TIO N .........................................................................

OFFER EXPIRES NOON OCT. 30.1979

Peanuts — Charles M. Gohulz

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Bernice Bede Osol

i^ fo u r
<TOrthday

Oclobtr 4,1979
Good things are in the ofting for 
you this coming year where your 
work or career is concerned. Do 
a good job and be a producer. 
Your etforts wiii receive their just 
rewards.

LIBRA (Stpt. 23-Ocl. 23) its
nice to be iaboring at your side 
today. You'ii go out ol your way 
to be kind and helpfui to cowork
ers who are in need of a iittle 
consideration. Find out more of 
what iies ahead tor you in the 
year loiiowing your birthday by 
sending tor your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter. Maii $1 tor each to 
Astro-Graph. Box 409. Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Balancing-out your day between 
tun and work will put you in a 
more positive frame of mind. Gel 
done what needs doing, but also 
take lime to enjoy yoursell. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-D«:. 21) 
Quiet salislaction could be 
derived today from activities 
revolving around the family. Cen
ter your allenllon on those with 
whom you share your hearth 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Awareness ol olhers' needs 
makes you a compassionate per
son to be around today. When it 
comes to decision-making, you'll 
let this guide you.

Bcrry’6 World — Jim Borry

r 1974 r>v NEA Inr

“How would YOU like It if I put Guy Lombardo 
on full-blast?"

DEAR  ABBY: You said we should open our doors to the 
"boat people,” because we all came from other countries and 
were made welcome, right?

Wrong! When our country was new, we had plenty of wide 
open spaces and needed help from the immigrants to build 
our nation.

We needed the Chinese to build our railroads, the Scan
dinavians to work our forests, the Finns to work in our 
mines, and the Germans to work in our factories. We needed 
the Jews to leach us business, the Italians to teach us how to 
make wine, and the Irish to leach us how to fight!

I hope I didn't leave out anybody.
AI;IN A LBU gU ERyU E

' DEAR AL: How about the French who taught us to make 
love? And the Austrians who taught us to make strudel? 
And what did we learn from the Hungarians, the British, 
the Slavs, the Scotch, the Russians, the Spanish, the Swiss? 
Readers?

DEAR ABBY: This problem is mine only indirectly, but 
because I love the person whose problem it is. I am asking 
for your help.

This lovely lady has mel with a terrible tragedy. She lost 
her dog. It wasn't just an ordinary dog, Abby, it was a Shih- 
tzu, and a more lovable and intelligent dog I've never seen. 
He was almost human, and my friend couldn’t have loved her 
own baby more.

She placed ads in all the local newspapers, and begged the 
TV broadcasters to mention it, offering a large reward for 

lils return. (They refused.) She even called a service in San 
Francisco whose business it is to find lost pets. Nothing has 
worked.

My friend hasn't been able to sleep or eat since she lost 
her dog, and I am afraid of what might happen to her. Can 
you help?

CONCERNED FOR CAROL

DEAR CONCERNED; Only one who has lost a loving pet 
can know how Carol feels. But she must accept the fact that 
she may never see her precious dog again, and learn to deal 
with her grief. I suggest she quit looking for the dog and 
find a therapist Instead.

DEAR ABBY;, Please print this lor CONSIDERING 
IT —the 64-year old woman who is considering surgery to 
enlarge her breasts.

I am 24. and have always had a very small bosom. For 
years I was ashamed of my terrible "handicap" and wouldn’t 
be caught dead without my padded bra.

Last year I fell in love with a wonderful man and agonized 
over the fact that one day he would learn the truth about my 
bosom.

Well, that day came, and never in my entire life have I 
been so embarrassed! But this sweet and loving man just 
smiled kindly, and told me that he had suspected it for a long 
time, but it didn't make a particle of difference to him!

He let me know then, and has every day since, that he 
loves me just the way God made me —small bosom and all.

With his love and reassurance, I have thrown away all my 
padded bras (after 12 years) and I am no longer the least bit 
ashamed of being flat-chested.

I hope that CONSIDERING IT will realize how little dif 
ference the size of one's bust really makes.

If someone as wonderful as my man loves me the way I 
am, why should I despise myself?

F LA T  BUT FU LF ILLE D

DEAR FULFILLED: Thanks (or giving all those (lat- 
chested girls a much*needed lift. Their 34 AA*cups runneth 
over.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a timpio dO‘yoar*own*thinf ceremony, get 
Abby*s new booklet, **How_to Have a Lovely Wedding.** 
Send $1 and a long, stamped (28 cente) eelf'iuldreae^ 
envelope to Abby: 132 Laeky Drive, Beverly HlUi, Calif.

r Astrograph

IFVOUPON'THELP/ME 
liiORk FOR WOMEN IN, 
SPORTS, MARCIE, I'LL 
NEVERINTROPI/CE VOU 
TO BILLIE JEAN KINS'

YOU PONY EVEN KNOW 
0ILUEJEAN KINS, SIR

HOW CAN You SAY 
"BILUE JEAN KINS, MAY 
I  PRE5ENTMARCIE?" 
WHEN YOU PON'T KNOW 
BILUE JEAN KINS ?

ASK  HER A  HARP 
QUESTI0N,MA'AM!5HE'S 
PRIVIN6 ME c r a z y ;

"IT

Pritcllli’t  Pop — Ed Sulllviin

HAZEL, rVEPEOPEP  ̂
TO BUV PRISCILLA A 

HORSE FDR CHRISTALAS.',

WELL./CTUAUV 
r'M WOT REALLY 

S U R E - .

I JUST WANTEP 
TOGETYDUR , 

REACTION.' / (:
HAZEL? HAZEL?

Captarn Eaay — Crooka a Lawranca
YOU MBAN WB'LL 9 TAKT ' 
FROM 5 CRATCH ANP BUV 

0 UR9 ELVe9  A KfEW 
WARDROBET

eE5 lpe»~W EU NEEP LUeOAOE 
WHEW WE CHECK IW AT A HOTEL 1 
JU9 T DON'T 0 BT CARRIED AWAY- 
FUNDS a r e  LIMITED, KIDPOl

M'PIEU AND ' 
MAM'ZELLE, 
ARE (AHBM) 
TRAVELING 
T0SB2ZAIR

Z y

a

lo -y

THAVe  ̂
\AU  WE'RE DDINO 

■SO m a k e  IT 
SEPARATE 

ROOMS!

Allay Oop — Dava Qraua

WHAT -tr ia l  WAS^
HE TALKING / I . . . 1  
ABOUT, ALICE?/ REALLY 

DON'T

WELL, MEB8E WE'p 
BETTER RNDOUT.V

THAT SHOULDN'T BE TOO HARD.. 
WE'LL JUST FOLLOW TH' RABBIT.' 

COME ON ! __ y ----------

The Flintatonea — Hanna Barbara ProducHona

AQUARIUS (Jin. 20-Fib. 19)
Your instincts pertaining to 
material things are very astute 
today. If you let your inner voice 
direct you, this should be a prof
itable day.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You
have a strong sense of self- 
awareness today and this is 
good. However, take care not to 
be too self-serving; took out tor 
others as well.
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You're extremely impressionable 
today, which isn't all bad if the 
people with whom you choose to 
associate are worthy of imitation. 
Select your company wisely. 
TAURUS (April 20-Mey 20) 
Humanitarian impulses direct 
your activities today. You'll be 
looking to occupy your time with 
what you deem to be worthwhile 
causes. /
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) If you 
don't have a definite goal today, 
instead of wondering what to do 
with your time be of service to 
others. You'll find success for 
yourself as well.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Wishful thinking must not be 
allowed to cloud your judgment 
today. Focus on realistic facts if 
you find yourself daydreaming. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It would 
be very easy to deceive yoursell 
today concerning matters of 
finances. Be especially careful if 
handling another's funds or 
resources.
VIRGO (A^. 23-Sept. 22) When 
dealing with others today, you 
could have a tendency to be a bit 
too vacillating and leave them 
confused about your intent. Mis
trust could result.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

Iw c o z y
IN N E R

SANCTUM .

Short Riba — Frank Hill
1  Q X IL P  HAVE 

BEEN -THE NAS-17EST, 
BlJOOP--rHlgSTlE6T...

f e n

SWASH BUCKLI B «T ,\ 
CLn-lWROfifT RBATE , 
EVER -TO SAlUJIWEj

/ I l l s  LUCKY 
, -THE W ORLD...

I  GET S E A S IC K  
E A S IL V

Our Boarding House This Funny World

MY WORP, MART)1A,'WU CAN’T 
IMAfllNE IVJW STRENUOUS UPPER 
LEVELS OF THE BUSINESS WORLD 
CAN Be.'SOME EXECUTIVES HAVE] 
THE EW06 OF A HUNSRV SHABI^

X'LL take MV PINNER HERE SO
MV DISILLUSIONMENT 
DOESN’T  affect 
THE BOARDERS.'

HMPHi PC you
WANT TO TEa ME 
A U  ABOUT VOUR 
DAY? OR CAN X 
COUNT ON YOUR 

HELP WITH 
JHE PISHES?

VI
t_.y

3E NOW KNOWS THAT "Laat week I healed myself.’
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ACROSS
I Speed
4 Concealed 
7 Blow 
to Spicy
II I posiess 

(contr.)
12 Jackie's 2nd 

husband
13 Foolish act
14 Pessimistic
16 Snake eyes
17 And so on 

(abbr.. Let.. 2 
wds.)

19 You (Pr.)
20 Information 

bureau (abbr.)
22 Belonging to 

us
24 Verne hero 
27 Thole
30 Cloistered 

woman
31 Overturn 
34 Mope .
36 Jumped
38 Rings
39 Depression ini

tials
40 Lollipop 
43 Fighting

equipment
45 Large snake
46 Light tan
50 Over (poetic) 
52 Compass 

point
54 Possessive 

pronoun
55 Cries 
58 Ignore
60 Garden 

implement
61 Heraldic cross
62 Lions' homes
63 Bring to 

completion
64 Scale note
65 Family 

member

DOWN
1 North Viet

namese capi
tal

2 Rime
3 Journey
4 Diaphragm 

spasm
5 Christmas 

decoration
6 Fender 

mishap
7 Spanish 

country house
8 Author Levin
9 Seseme plant
10 Propels with 

oers
13 Energy unit

Answer to Previous Puzzle

IT W E a L 0 F T

La

a u D
ft n Ds E T C H a x u ' i

N V N 1 C E □ □ D
[8 A [ i T 1A 8 'I« l9 l
-------- 1[a N H T E 91
f? L E \c T U R U a u X t]
IX' 0 0 [k a I • F L
|m 1 N D R S L 0 0 F
|o N £ T 0 c A £ E

0 0 H A J
r T T E L □ A fl 2 □ u
T E A H A T [t LxlU
0 E R 0 a E E L U C i
N R A T T]1* 8 I t £ u u

31 Forearm bone
32 Make a 

contented 
sound

15 Component of 33 If' If"'® 
atom 35 No longer are

18 Rugged rock 37 Christen 
21 Melody 41 Diplomat
23 Free 42 Sunflower
25 Ponder state (abbr.)
26 Singletons 44 Espy
28 Cooling drinks ... .,lo c r i .H  47 Face part (pl.|

48 Gets shed of
49 Take 

advantage of
51 Tells on (si.)
53 Marries
55 Haggard 

novel
56 Vote against
57 ___ Tse-

tung
59 Garland

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 a 8

10 11 12

13 14 15
18 17 IB ■ 19
20 ■ 22 1 24 25 26

27 2. 2. ■ 30

31 32 33 1 1 3S
38 1 ■ 3.

39 143 4< ■ 1 1
47 4a 49

50 1 53 1 54

55 56 57 58 59

60 61 62

63 64 65

iNEWSPAFfR iNlfRFRtSC ASSN )

Win at bridge

Finding safest approach

NORTH
♦ 85
¥  J 10 7 3
♦ K 63
♦  A 5 3 2

WEST
♦ <) J  10 7 
7  86
♦ Q 98
♦  K 10 7 4

EAST
♦  9 6 3 2 
V  9 5 4 2
♦ 10 4 
6  Q 86

SOOTH
♦  A K  4 
V A K Q
♦ A J  7 5 2
♦  J 9

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South
West North E ast South 

28
Pass 3 ♦ Pass 3 NT 
Pass 44 Pass 4 V 
Pass 5 e Pass 6 e 
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: 4Q

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sonlag

South is among the minority 
of tournament players who 
still employ the strong two- 
bid as opposed to the weak 
two-bid. Perhaps wisely so.

Most experts would proba
bly open with two notrump, 
even though the clubs are 
weak. South’s two-diamond 
bid struck gold.

A club lead would have

defeated the contract, but 
West had no way of realizing 
this. He led from his strong 
spade holding and South was 
in control.

Before playing to trick two. 
declarer realized ihat his club 
loser could be discarded on 
dummy's fourth heart and 
that his spade loser could be 
trumped in dummy.

The immediate problem 
was how to play the trump 
suit.

Normally, such a holding 
requires a trump finesse. 
Declarer saw however that if 
the finesse lost and a club was 
returned he would not be able 
to make the contract because 
of the block in the heart suit.

Declarer found a much bet
ter play. By cashing the ace 
and king of diamonds, assum
ing trumps broke 3-2 (a 66 
percent possibility as opposed 
to the 50 percent possibility of 
a successful finesse), the con
tract was assured.

Trump did break 3-2. 
Declarer played his ace, king 
and queen of hearts (not car
ing if the master trump ruffed 
in), ruffed a spade in dummy 
and pitched his club loser on 
the jack of hearts.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

(For a copy o f JACOBY 
MODERN, send $1 to: "Win at 
Bridge." care of this newspa
per, P.O. Box 489. Radio City 
Station. New York. N. Y. 
10019.)

Heathcliff.-  ̂ George Gately

Bugs Bunny — Helmdahl & Stoffel
FM NERVOUS Ho t  
WHEN I  TH IS
m u M A  TH4 T r
fo n e e r  THE Po r k y , i
yvoKP$ TO / o u  
THE •5C3H(5 • j L J l l

With 4 l l t H' 
WORP$ PRINTEP 

ON THE5E CAMPS’, 
-VER TROUBLES, 

4RE 
OVER ',

P 5 $ T .7  W E i.L ,$ T 4 R r^ lN G |N e . .  
I HAVEN'T GOT
4L L  P4Y 
----------

i ' ’-
■ ftODW
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Citizen Group To Hear 
Town Candidates Tonight

MANCHESTER -  The Citizens fo r . 9:30. Refreshments and informal dis 
Social Responsibility will sponsor a cussions will follow the program
Meet the Candidates Night tonight at 
7 in the First Federal Savings Com
munity Room.

Plans for the program were 
finalized at a membership meeting 
last week.

The guidelines established call for 
each candidate to make an opening 
statement to be followed by a ques
tion period.

The formal program will end at

The Republican Party leadership 
said this week they would not attend 
the program.

Republican Town Director Peter 
Di Rosa said, “There is only so much 
time to do so many things."
. Republican Director Carl Zinsser 
said, "T h e  Citizens for Social 
Responsibility have criticized the 
GOP on Issues such as the communi
ty development program. Frankly, I

just do not^ant to go down there and 
get into aft:argument.”

In other- business at last week's 
meeting, the group heard reports 
from  m em bers who monitored 
meetings of the Board of directors, 
human relations commission and 
conservation commission meetings.

The group voted to solicit questions 
to be mailed to candidates conder- 
ning their stands on various issues. 
Answers to the questions will be 
made public.

Center Church Dinner 
Marks 200th Birthday

VERNON -Senior citlMns, 55 or older, are reminded 
that they are eligible to use the job tank sponsored by the 
Hockanum Valley Community Council Inc. and its 
Department on Aging.

Vernon, Ellington and Tolland residents may use the 
job tank services which help older persons find full-time 
or part-time work.

There are no requirements of Income, educational 
background, or job experience for using the service.

The job tank offers persons assistance in identifying 
necessary skills in terms of achievements and satisfying 
accomplishments either in life experiences or actual 
employment situations; to develop hidden skills; advise 
and aid in the employment decision-making process; 
maintain a list of area employers seeking qualified per
sonnel; and to develop job seeking skills.

The council said it presently has many openings for 
companions for daily living and permanent living 
arrangements, babysitting, and housecleaners.

Additional information about the job bank may be ob
tained by calling 872-8318 and asking for Dorothy Hand- 
field, Evelyn Wood, or Gertrude Mangione.

People/Foocl
COMPLETE AUTO QLA88 8ERVICE

WINDOW GLASS •  MIRRORS •  GLASS FURNITURE 
TOPS •  PICTURE FRAMING •  FIREPLACE & DOOR 
MIRRORS •  TUB ENCLOSURES •  SPECIAL WORK

*  Estknate Qadl]i Gnen

O P D IM W -Fn im i-S S O iu i. 
U T  T U  12 NOON

54 McKEE ST., MAHCHESTEN 
(Off Center St.) '

PUSTKS ■ STOCK
.100-i4'’-3/16’’-y."

SCREENS REPAIRED

M A N C H E S T E R  -  C e n te r  
Congregational Church celebrated its 
200th anniversary culminated by a 
dinner for more than 400 parishioners 
and guests on Sept. 28 at the 
Manchester High School cafeteria.

The invocation was presented by 
Chet Copeland, associate pastor.

The dinner was arranged by John 
and Irene Bengston, Kenith and Mary 
Leslie. Phyllis and Robert Pratt and 
Ann and Lester French.

H elen  A s e lt in e  b ak ed  and 
decorated a cake which was served.
Gertrude Bengston. Helen Elliott and 
Arvid Seaburg. who represented 
some of the oldest parishiors, 
assisted in cutting the cake.

The Decorations Committee in
cluding Elsa and Roger Conley, Nan
cy Rock, Janet Frantz and Joyce 
Kennard. had yellow, white and 
brown chrysantheumums with wheat 
as centerpieces.

Following the dinner, Richard 
Thomas, general chairman, welcome 
members and guests and introduced 
the dignitaries. Among them were 
the Rev. and Mrs. Russell Peery, 
associate pastor from 1955 to 1958 
and presently interim pastor at the 
Grace Congregational Church, F ar
mington; the Rev, Dr. Clifford Simp
son. pastor from 1944 to 1971 and now 
paster emeritus; the Rev. and Mrs.
Frank Hawes, director of Christian 
Education from 1963 to 1966 and 
recently retired from the Bethlehem 
D.AR Tour

TOLLAND -  The Captain Noah Grant Chapter, 
Daughters of the American Revolution, will begin 
its fall season with a tour of the Tolland Jail 
Museum on Oct. 6 at 1:30 p.m.

A regular business meeting will be held at the 
Savings Bank of Tolland, following the tour.

Mrs. Timothy Welch, treasurer of the chapter, 
will be serving as a page at the 86th state meeting of 
the Connecticut Daughters of the American Revo j-  
tion to be held today in Windsor,

Congregtional Church.
Roy Keith, church moderator, and 

Newell Curtis, senior pastor, spoke 
of hope toward the future succese of 
Center Church.

Steve Cassano, a church member 
and tbe deputy mayor of Manchester, 
brought greetings and a resolution 
from the Town of M anchester. 
Greetings were also read from the 
Rev. Winthrop Nelson, the Rev. Dr. 
Lyman Farrar, the Rev. Kenneth 
Steere and Mrs. Nancy Carr, who 
were unable to attend.

A sing-along was led by Walter Gr- 
zyb, church organist and choir direc
tor, at the piano with Ted Sage ser
ving as announcer.

Members of the church’s Youth 
Group, N eill B e rg g ren , Cathy 
Cochran, Robert French, Mike Hali

and Kathy Nason, presented "A  
Meridian in Tim e,” under the direc
tion of Sanda Fargo and written by 
Charles M. Tanner in 1974. Lee Hall 
served as master of ceremonies. 
Debbie Adams offered her rendition 
of "Second Hand Rose' accompanied 
at the piano by Pastor Curtis.

Others on the program were Jean 
W eeks, H elen F la v e ll , L illia n  
Sim m ers, Hary Maidment, Paul 
Maidment, David Maidment, Je ff  
Kennard, Dennis Santoro, Ted Sage, 
Paul Marte, and Pastor Curtis.

On Sept. 30, the church presented a 
check for $2,500 to Michael Gallagher 
of th e  M a n c h e ste r  M em o ria l 
Hospital as a gift of love to the com
munity. Debbie Adams made the 
presentation.

R itu al To Be Portrayed
MANCHESTER -  Delta Chapter 

No. 51 RAM will host a composite 
team to confer the Mark Master 
Mason Degree by tbe Scottish Ritual 
at Manchester Masonic Temple 
tonight at 7:30 p.m.

The degree will be preceded by a 
pot luck supper at 6 p.m.

High Priest Ernest Smith will open 
his Chapter at 7:30 p.m. and the 
following members will take part in 
the Degree. Raymond Bogue; Sidney 
Harrison, Arne Sterud, Chester 
Ferris, Charles Stansfield, Robert

Ferguson, Neil Paterson, Harold 
L avanw ay, A lb ert H eav isid es, 
George Foster, Thomas Wright, 
Melvin Boom er, Dave Toom ey, 
Lewis Miner, Myron Boglish, Charles 
Towle, Richard Barkalow, Grady 
Pearson, Ernest Smith, Charles 
Lynn, George Plifka, Alex Duncan.

The Most Excellent Grand High 
priest of the State of Connecticut 
Russell D. Ramette will be present, 
and there will be Royal Arch Masons 
from several areas of the state also 
present.

WALLPAP]
Discounts C A € /  

U p T o - 3 U /0
EVERY WALLCOVERING 

REDUCED IN PRICE
Check Our PRICES, SELECTION end Let Our Trelned 
Decorating Staff G/ve You Our PERSONAL A TTENTION. 

Q U A L in , SESVICE, EVESYDAY LOW PRICES ONLY AT

PAUL’S PAINT
riM CompMe Oaeoratfog Center 

619 MAIN S T., MANCHESTER, CORN. •  649-0300
DI8TMIUT0RP0R

PAINTS

W e Are Headquarters 
For Precious Metal 

Chain* brSNMSel;
•12 Karat Gold Filled 
•Sterling Silver* 14 Karat Gold

When you invest in gold and silver 
jewelry, you are PROTECTED by 
government regulations that define 
precisely the precious metal content 
of your purchase. As your headquarters 
for fine quality Sweet chain, 
manufactured under this stringent 
code, we'd like you to know what 
you're buying.
'12 Karat Gold Filled is a layer of gold 
at least 1/20th of the total metal 
weight mechanically bonded to a 
reinforcing metal.
‘Sterling Silver Is 92.5% pure silver with 
a small quantity of copper added for 
durability and color.
‘ 14 Karat Gold is 14 parts of fine gold 
mixed with 10 parts of other metals for 
strength and color variety.
But there's mae you should know! If 
you'd like the full story to help you 
understand the relative value of 
jewelry metals, come in for your free 
booklet. And be sure to look over our 
beautiful selection of fashion chain-all 
crafted in precious metals.

Last Chance
to  buy a  Sealy Posturepedic

STOREWIDE ANNIVERSARY

SAL E
“KNOWN FOR QUALITY 
FAMOUS FOR SERVICE"

The Sealy 
Posturepedic

Great price on a great mattress! Like all 
Posturepedics, designed in cooperation with 
leading orthopedic surgeons for firm sup
port without sacrificing comfort. No morn
ing backache from sleeping on a too-soft 
mattress. The very best is a better value 
than ever... so take advantage now!

$6 ^
Twin ea. pc.

FULL, EA. PC. •129 
QUEEN, 2-PC. SET •319 
KING,3-PC. SET •449

Sale ends soon. 
Better Hurryl

This Is the last time . . .  
Repeat. The very last time 
you’ll be able to buy a real 

Sealy Posturepedic for 
less than $100.

Free Dellveryl

935 DOWNTOWN MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, 643-5171 
DAILY TIL 5:30 - TUE & THUR TIL 9 /  CLOSED SUN - MON

C H A R G E IT . MASTER CHARGE, VISA, Plus 
our Convenient Revolving Plans

- Bm TEST 
aOSTHAUTT

Bring the friendly fragrance of Mediterranean flavors to your first 
fall entertaining with the color and flair of menus in the Italian 
manner.
Golden brown duckling joins colorful salads of leafy greens topped 
with creamy dressings and flavorful fruit desserts to entice your 
guests. Menus are made hearty and typical with ready to serve 
Cannelloni in a rich meat sauce or try an easy to fix packaged 
complete lasagna dinner to welcome guests for sit down or buffet 
suppers. Prepare most recipes twice to serve eight, although the 
elegant Casata Napolitana will provide ample dessert for 8 — 10. 
Harvest fresh canned fruit, succulent autumn ducklings and easily 
prepared canned and packaged dinner products from Chef 
Boy-ar-dee* are delightful menu makers for all seasons, available 
the year 'round at your supermarket.

DUCKLING LAUREL
1 frozen duckling (4 1/2 lo 5 pounds), 

defrost^ and quartered 
1/2 teaspoon salt 

3 small bay leaves 
1/2 cup orange juice 
1/2 cup water 

1 tablespoon sugar 
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 chicken bouillon cube, crushed
2 tablespoons Cointreau or other

orange liqueur
1 tablespoon shredded orange rind

Wash, drain and dry duckling. Combine 
salt and 2 bay leaves, finely crushed, and 
rub over surfaces of duckling quarters. 
Arrange quarters, skin side up, on rack 
in roasting pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(350°F.) until meat on drumstick is tender, 
about 2 hours. Turn quarters often, end
ing with skin side up. Prepare sauce. 
Combine orange juice, water, sugar, 
cornstarch and bouillon cube; stir until 
free of lumps. Add remaining bay leaf 
Cook until thickened, stirring constantly. 
Simmer uncovered, about 5 minutes. Add 
orange liqueur and rind; heat thoroughly. 
Serve'with sauce. Serves 4.

ZESTY BUTTERMILK 
SALTLD DRESSING

2 cups buttermilk 
2 tablespoons chopped green onion 
2 tablespoons chopped parsley 

1/4 cup grated parmesan cheese 
1 tablespoon soy sauce

Combine all ingredients, mixing well. 
Makes about 2-1/2 cups low-calorie salad 
dressing.

UP-SIDE DOWN 
VEGETABLE LASAGNA

A typical Lasagna is lasagna macaroni 
layered with cheeses and/or vegetables 
and topped with tomato sauce. Following 
are detailed directions for ccHtking and 
layering.

1 package (23-7/8 oz.) Chef
Boy-ar-dee* Complete Lasagna 
Dinner

5 or 6 asparagus stalks, fresh, frozen, 
or canned

1 carrot, sliced
2 tablespoons butler or margarine
2 cups Ricotta cheese
1 beaten 

dash nutmeg
6 mushrooms, sliced 

1/2 cup chopped onions 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon basil 
1/4 teaspoon oregano

4 oz. shredded Mozzarella cheese 
Prepare lasagna macaroni according to 
package directions; drain. Meanwhile, 
blanch fresh or frozen asparagus and 
carrot slices in boiling water for I to 3 
minutes; drain. If using canned asparagus, 
drain. Butter 6*'xl0"x2'’ baking pan. Ar
range several asparagus spears and carrot 
slices in floral design on bottom ot dish.

,.;Sp(>on about three teaspoons of lasagna 
sa\jce from package over asparagus 
arrangement.
Place one layer o f'd rain ed  lasagna 
macaroni on top. Combine Rkot la cheese, 
egg, nutmeg and cheese from package; 
spread one-half of mixture on lasagna. 
Place another lasaagna layer on cheese 
mixture. Saute mushrooms and onions; 
add salt, basil and oregano. Arrange on 
top. Add another lasagna layer and spread 
with remaining Ricotta mixture. Place 
final lasagna layer on top; pour remain
ing sauce from package over it; sprinkle 
with shredded Mozzarella cheese. Bake in 
425®F oven for 20 to 25 minutes. Allow lo 
stand for 5 minutes. Co around edge with 
knife or spatula to loosen any baked on 
cheese. Place large flat platter on lop of 
baking dish and turn upside down. Serves 
4 to 6.

3

c a s s a Ta  n a p o l it a n a
1/4 cup toasted almonds, chopped 

2 tablespoons rum or 1 teaspoon 
rum extract 

Glaze;
1 cup confectioner's sugar
2 tablespoons fruit cocktail syrup 
1 teaspoon almond extract
1 leaspcH)n lemon rind

1 can (30 ounce) fruit cocktail 
1 yellow bundt cake (pound or 

other)
1 pint cottage cheese 

1/4 cup sugar 
1/3 cup cream 

I teaspoon vanilla 
1/4 teaspoon almond extract 
1/4 cup semi-sweet chocolate bits 
Drain fru it axkta il, saving syrup. Cut cake into halves crosswise to form two 
layers. Refrigerate. Sieve the cheese, then blend well with sugar, cream, 
vanilla and almond extract. Add chtxolale, almonds and drained fru it. Place 
bottom layer of chilled cake on serving dish and top with filling. Top with 
second layer. Sprinkle with rum or rum extract combined with fru it syrup 
to make 2 tablespwns.
Glaze: Combine gl.i/e ingredients and drizzle over cake. Decorate with 
reserved fru it. Refrigerate until ready to serve. Serves 10-12.

ROAST DUCKLING WITH 
ITALIAN STUFFING

I frozen duckling (4 1/2 lo 5 pounds), defrosted 
3/4 teaspoon salt

1-1/2 cups coarsely chopped celery 
3/4 cup chopped onion 

1 clove garlic, minced 
1/2 cup butter

5 cups (3/4-inch) Italian bread cubes with crusts 
1/2 teaspoon oregano 
1/2 teaspoon basil 

1 egg, beaten
1/4 cup hot water, or as needed

Wash, drain and dry duckling. Sprinkle body and neck 
cavities using 1/2 teaspoon salt. Cook celery, onion and 
garlic in butter until tender. Remove from heat. Add 
bread cubes, herbs and remaining 1/4 teaspoon salt; toss 
lightly. Fill neck and body cavities loosely. Skewer neck 
skin to back. Cover opening of body cavity with alumi
num foil and tie legs together loosely. Place on rack in 
roasting pan. Roast in moderate oven (350“F.) until meat 
on drumstick is tender, about 2 1/2 hours. Serves 4.

CREAMY ITALIAN DRESSING
1/2 pint sour cream 

2 tablespoons pimiento, chopped 
10 pimiento stuffed green olives, chopped 

1/4 cup chili sauce 
1/4 cup mayonnaise 
1/2 teaspoon garlic salt
Combine all ingredients. Reserve 1 teaspoon each 
chopped pimiento and olix’es for garnish, if desired.^ 
Makes about 1 1/2 cups dressing.

SPINACH CANNELLONI
1 cup chopped onion
1 cup diced celery
2 tablespoons butler or margarine
2 packages (10 oz. each) frozen chopped spinach, 

cooked & drained 
3/4 cup fresh bread crumbs 
1/4 cup shredded Cheddar Cheese 

2 tablespoons light cream
2 cans (15 oz. each) Chef Boy-ar-dee“ Cannelloni 

(beef filled macaroni product in meal sauce)
Saute union and celery in butter. Add emiked, drained 
spinach, bread crumbs and cheese) stir. Spread spinach 
mixture on bottom of baking dish. Save some spinach 
mixture for garnish. Add light cream to Cannelloni and 
arrange on lop of spinach. Garnish with remaining 
spinach mixture. Bake in 350“F oven for 20 minutes. 
Serves 4.

PEACHES ZABAGLIONE
1 can (29 ounce) cling peach halves 

1/2 cup marsala wine 
1-1/4 teaspoons grated lemon rind 

4 egg yolks 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/4 teaspoon salt

Drain pesiches, reserving syrup. Combine 1/4 cup 
marsala and 1 teaspwn lemon rind with reserved syrup. 
Bring to boil; remove and add peaches. Marinate until 
serving time.
Combine egg yolks, sugar, s.ilt, 1/4 cup marssila and 1/4 
teaspwn lemon rind in lop of double bixiler. Place over 
hot (not boiling) water and cook, beating constantly with 
whisk or-electric beater until very fluffy and thickened. 
Serve warm or cold over marinated pe,whes. Serves 4-8.

c
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Curried Chicken
International FaVorite

/

f
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Almost everybody, in the 
world loves chicken and 
almost every country has a 
favorite way to prepare it.

Among the earliest of the 
“international recipes” to 
become a part of American 
cuisine were the curried 
dishes of India. British 
soldiers serving in India 
brought the exotic taste 
back to England. Early 
h o m em a k ers  in New  
England and the South 
found it easy to serve  
curried foods in the New 
world as trading vessels 
frequently brought spices 
to the seaports of the east 
coast.

Spices have been a part 
of Indian cooking for 
severai thousand years and 
chicken has been and con
tinues to be a cherished 
m eat. Curry seasoning 
adds a new interest to the 
natural flavor of chicken.

H o w e v e r , In d ia n  
cooking, like American, 
varies from region to 
region so there is no one 
" a u t h e n t ic ”  w ay to 
prepare it. And modem 
American cooks, like their 
forebears, are inclined to 
im provise — using in
gredients at hand and often 
improving on the original 
recipe.

T o d a y 's  n u tr it io n 
conscious homemakers, 
who know the value of 
chicken’s high protein low- 
calorie content and are 
adventurous in planning 
their families' menus, will 
appreciate the two recipes 
below created  by the 
National Broiler Council.

prepared with readily- 
available ingredients.

‘‘Do-Ahead Chicken  
Curry” is so simple you 
can make it a family  
regular yet it is special 
enough for a buffer! supper 
(just double the recipe). 
And because so much of 
the preparation is done the 
night before, there’s little 
left to do at serving time 
but to heat and enjoy.

“Easy Curried Chicken 
Breasts” has all the essen
tials of true Indian curry— 
spices, yogurt, almonds 
and thickening without use 
of flour or starch — yet it, 
too, is  prepared with 
American ease. In the un
likely event that there are 
leftovers, it’s just as good 
when re-heated and served 
another day.

Traditionally, chicken 
curried dishes are served 
with rice and chutney. An 
assortment of side dishes 
such as chopped niits, 
raisins, coconut, bacon 
bits, crushed pineapple and 
slivers of lemon peel also 
enhance the flavor and add 
to the fun of trying a new 
dish that originated in a 
far-away land.

Easy C urried C hirken
1 broiler-fryer chicken 

cut in parts
4 tablespoons butter (60 

ml)
2 4 -o u n ce  c a n s  

mushrooms, drained (224 
g)

2 teaspoons curry 
powder (40 ml)

''4 teaspoon powdered 
ginger (1 ml)

2 10''2-oz. cans cream of

Vk cup toasted whole 
almonds (120 ml)

Melt butter in large 
skillet over medium-high 
heat. Brown chicken parts 
about IS minutes. Remove 
and arrange in casserole 
dish. Add onions and 
mushrooms to remaining 
butter in skillet. Saute only 
until onions are clear, not 
brown. Remove excess fat. 
Add curry powder, ginger 
and cream of chicken soup 
to onions and mushrooms. 
Mix well and pour over 
chicken parts in casserole. 
Bake uncovered in pre
heated 30 degrees F. or 175 
degrees C. for 1 hour. 
Remove chicken parts and 
mix in yogurt. Replace 
chicken and sprinkle with 
toasted almonds. Serve im
mediately on fluffy saffron 
or white rice. Side dishes 
of chutney, crystallized

1 cup tomato juice (240 
ml)

Vk tsa s p o o n
Worcestershire sauce (2 
ml)

2 tablespoons lime juice 
(30 ml)

In kettle or pressure 
cooker, cook chicken with 
water, celery rib and salt 
until done. Reserve 2 cups 
broth. Remove bones from 
chicken and dice chicken 
into bite-size pieces. In 
large skillet, melt butter 
over medium heat. Saute 
onion, chopped celery, 
coconut and apple until 
onion Is clear. Add the 2 
cups chicken broth and 
curry powder. Boil and stir 
until thick, about 5-7 
minutes. Add tomato juice 
and chopped chicken. Pour 
into refrigerator container 
and chill overnight to allow 
blending of flavors. At ser-

ginger, coconut, fried • ving time, return to skillet 
raisins and chopped green uud add lime juice. Heat

They have all the excite- chicken soup (630 g) 
ment of international j cup unflavored yogurt 
dining but are ea sily  (240 ml)

Indian flavor with American ease. Curriea 
chicken, an early international favorite in

this country, is a simple way to add new in
terest to a meal for family or guests.

pepper may be served with 
this curry’’‘̂ '•'added in
terest. Makes: 4-6 ser
vings.

Do-Ahead 
Chicken Curry

1 large broiler-fryer 
chicken

2 cups water (600 ml)
1 rib celery
1 teaspoon salt (5 ml)
3 tablespoons butter (45 

ml)
cup chopped onion (125 

ml)
‘•'2 cup chopped celery 

(125 ml)
''z cup grated or flaked 

coconut (125 ml)
1 apple, chopped (1-Vi 

cups) (250 ml)
1 ta b le sp o o n  cu rry  

powder (15 ml)

thoroughly and serve on 
hot fluffy rice with an 
assortment of any of the 
follow ing condim ents: 
chutney, crushed pineap
p le ,  b a co n  b i t s ,  
m in c e m e a t ,  f la k e d  
coconut, sliced bananas, 
chopped peanuts. Makes: 6 
servings.

Pkllly’i  Ib L u t Place

Philadelphians have lower 
incom es than the residents of 
the rest of the country's top 10 
ciUes, The Conference B o a ^  
notes. A typical Philadelphia 
fam ily earns less than |16,6S0  
a year. Only 13 percent of all 
households there m ake over 
$25,000 annually. But the cost 
of living in Philadelphia is 
only slightly above the U.S. 
urtan average, with housing, 
transportaUon and clothing  
cheaper than in most other 
places.

H e llo  to  
T h e  N u t r it io u s  P a p a y a

T o p  Celery W ith Cheese

Papaya is popping up in 
produce departm ents  
around the country.

Im proved sh ip p ing  
techniques bring this 
Hawaiian gold mine of 
nutrition and flavor within 
reach of more shoppers 
each day. The papaya is a 
fruit worth getting to 
know.

Most of us first try 
papaya served simply by 
the half with a squeeze of 
fresh lime. The flavor is 
describ ed  as a cross  
between a ripe peach and a 
juicy Cranshaw melon.

Your taste buds will 
finds it sweet, juicy flavor 
of a perfect combination 
with co tta g e  ch eese , 
yogurt or ice cream . 
Papaya also makes a great 
breakfast shake: just 
puree it in a blender with 
milk and serve.

Papaya is one of the 
fruits that can be bought 
while still green. Leave it

at room tem peratu re for 
three to five days until the 
skin has turned yellow- 
gold.

A ripe papaya will keep 
f o r  a w e e k  in  th e  
r e f r i g e r a to r .  S in ce  it 
doesn't turn brown once 
cut. it is ideal for make- 
ahead desserts and salads. 
Polyn<■ îan

L lif c s c c a k c
2 cups macaroon cookie 

crum bs (16 cookies i 
'4 cup melted butter 
1 tablespoon lemon juice
1 envelope unflavored 

gelatin
‘2 cup boiling w ater 
1/3 cup white or light 

brown sugar
2 egg yolks
1 package (8 ounces 1 

cream  cbeese 
1 cup sour cream  
1 cup ice cubes (about 7i 
1 ripe papaya 
Combine cookie crum bs 

and m elted  bu tter. Mix

well P ress m ixture into a 
9-incb pie plate to form a 
crum b crust. Bake a t 375 
degrees for 8 to 10 minutes. 
Cool.

M eanw hile, put lem on 
juice and gelatin into a 
blender container. Pour in 
boiling w ater. Blend op 
high speed for 40 seconds. 
Add su g a r, egg yolks 
c ream  cheese  and sour 
cream . Whirl 10 seconds. 
Add ice cubes. 1 at a one. 
blending until smooth.

P o u r  i n t o  a bo w  
R e f r i g e r a t e  15 to  20 
m in u te s ,  s t i r r i n g  oc 
c a s io n a ily . M eaqw hile  
peel, seed and puree half of 
papaya. Slice rem aining 
half for garnish.

Spoon c r e a m  c h e e s e  
m ixture into cooled crum b 
crust. Swirl pureed papaya 
on top of pie. Garnish with 
rese rv ed  papaya slices. 
Chill until firm . Cut in

wedges to serve. Makes 8 
se r v ii^

Baked celery with a 
cheese topping makes a 
tasty side dish that helps to 
fill the family's protein 
needs — and to cut down on 
the expensive beef you 
might serve otherwise.

In these days of watching 
the food dollar, it helps to 
plan enjoyable m eals  
without busting the budget. 
Since most of us enjoy

celery, this baked dish will 
be a welcome variation in 
family meals

Cel -ry Willi 
Cheese ami Sesame 

Topping
1 large stalk (bunch) 

Florida celery
2 chicken bouillon cubes 
IV4 cups boiling water 
'2  cup shredded Cheddar

cheese
1 tablespoon sesame seed
Separate celery into ribs. 

Trim end leaves. Cut ribs 
into pieces 4-inches long by 
‘/4-inch wide. (Makes about 
2 quarts.) Set aside.

In a large skillet, dis
solve ' bouillon cubes in 
water. Add celery. Bring t6 
a boil. Reduce heat and 
sim m er, covered, until

celery is crisp-tender, 
about 10 minutes.

Remove celery from 
broth. Arrange in a shallow 
casserole. Pteheat ovem 
to 375 degrees. Sprinkle 
c h e e s e  o v er  c e le r y .  
Sprinkle with sesame s e ^ .  
Bake, uncovered, until 
cheese m elts, about 5 
minutes. Makes 6 portions.

30 DAYEUROPEAN 
FITNESS PROGRAM 

ONLY $19.95

LOW
FARM
PRICES!

MT. VERNON
DAIRY STORES

FARM
FRESH

YOUR OWN DIET & EXERCISE 
PROGRAM.
For only $19.95 you’ll get a carefully planned 
month long program of diet & exercise tailored 
to your own personal needs. You’ll exercise on 
the finest in modern exercise equipment. And 
trained consultants will monitor your pro
gress, guide, and encourage you all along 
the way.

FREE PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT.
You’ll get a free one pound supply of 
our hi^-quality Fitness Formula/Pro- 
tein to help you with your diet.

FREE FITNESS KIT.
Y ou’ll get a free fitness kit crammed with infor
mation to help you achieve your fitness goal.

All for only $ 19 .95 . 
But act now. The 
sooner you do, the 
sooner your body will 
be where you want it 
to be.

Eiii SOUR WAY OF LIFE

244 BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

690 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

I S«l« Ends 
October 6, 1979

POST RD. PLAZA 
RT. 30  VERNON

vrS'vf

Fresh Grade A White
LARGE EGGS

Moser Farm 
Naturally Flavored

28 OL Bottle —  9 Flavors

79**- 3/ 9y
Vicks Medicated

COUGH DROPS
Moser Farms Sweet
APPLE CIDER

Plastic Gallon

846-4260
M ANCH ESTER

515 M IDDLETURNPIKE W EST
Only one I monlh membership pet person. Applicants must be first lime adult guests 18 or over. 

Facilities and hours may vary with location. Longer term memberships will be offered.
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F i f t h  F o o d  G r o u p  is  L i k e  F i f t h  W h e e l :U n n e c e s s a r y
By JEANINE L^S E M

I 'P I Fuinilv hlrlilor

The USDA's fifth food 
group is a fifth wheel in 
American eating patterns. 
T hat i s  to  s a y ,  un
necessary. And, unless 
consumed in moderation, 
downright dangerous.

In the first of a new 
series of publications, the 
Agriculture Department 
has added a fifth group to 
make this point:

The traditional four food 
g ro u p s " s u p p ly  the  
vitamins, minerals and 
protein, the nutrients the 
body needs, as well as 
calories (energy). The fifth 
group, F a ts -S w e e ts -  
Alcohol, provides mainly 
calories and little in the 
way of nutrients.

That's about the only 
new thing in “Food,” a 
slick  m agazine-form at

A Gift 
For Mom

In a move that is certain 
to be welcomed by mothers 
of s m a ll  c h ild r e n ,  
Underwriters Laboratories 
Inc. (UL) announced today 
that it has instituted a 
program that will require 
certain' popular types of 
e x te n s io n  co rd s and 
appliance supply cords to 
be constructed with new 
safety designs to minimize 
the r isk  of c h ild ren  
sustaining mouth burn in
juries or receiving an elec
tric shock.

The p u rp o se  in 
d e v e lo p in g  th e s e  
requirements is to reduce 
the possibility of a child 
contacting live blades of a 
supply cord and recessed 
outlet contacts of an exten
sion cord. Accidents in
tended to be avoided by 
these new requirements in
clude: incidents where a 
teething child mouths the 
connection of an appliance 
cord with an extension cor- 
d, or sucks the unused end 
of an extension cord; and 
incidents, where an older 
child, who has trouble 
separating an appliance 
plug from an extension cor- 
d, puts the plug into his 
mouth in order to yank 
apart the connection.

Specifically, the new 
requirements call for con
struction designs that will 
ease the mating between 
appliance supply cords and 
extension coi^s, facilitate 
gripping, and reduce the 
likelihood of contact with 
live parts.

To accomplish these 
goals, UL engineers are 
requiring manufacturers to 
comply with tightened 
specifications for blade 
dimensions and perfor
mance tests for ease of in
sertion and fit. Manufac
turers are also being 
required to design more at
tractive grip areas, plus 
being required to provide 
plug faces that are con
structed with a front lange 
(shield). Other requisites 
for compliance are deeper 
contact recess distances 
and closures for extension 
cord outlets.

In addition to the new 
construction requirements, 
the new extension cords 
will be marked with war
nings attached to both the 
cord and on the cord wrap
ping.

The new design changes 
are starting to appear on 
som e products on the 
m arket. However, the 
effective date for manufac
turer compliance is Oct. 1, 
1979, at which time those 
UL Listed appliance cords 
and extension cords must 
comply with these new 
requirements.

The World Almanac"

4^ '

nutrition publication aimed 
at improving American’s 
eating habits.

.The points it makes 
about nutrition labeling, 
sm art' shopping, d iet, 
fitness and health and 
related topice have been 
made repeatedly, not just 
in o th e r  USDA  
publications, but also in 
newspapers and magazine 
-  particularly since the 
f i t n e s s  c r a z e  began  
building.

The first issue of the new 
booklet includes articles on 
“The Hassle-Free Guide to

a Better Diet," breakfasts 
and snacking, plus 60 
r e c ip e s  and c o lo r  
photographs that look good 
enough to eat.

It provides a few sample 
, menus for 1,200-, 1,800-and 

2,4(X)-calorie a day diets 
and a chart showing the 
minutes of activity needed 
to burn up food calories at 
five different levels of ac
tivity, from sedentary to 
strenuous.

The authors and editors 
omitted a guide for reading 
the time elements on the 
c h a r t ,  a p p a r e n t ly

assuming any reader would 
realize the red circles  
stand for an hour if one 
color or fractions of an 
hour if in two colors.

The recipes appear to 
have been chosen for broad 
general appeal. There’s no 
fancy cooking, unless you 
count such th in gs as 
roasted almonds coon- 
ta in in g  ca y en n e  and 
c r u sh e d  r o s e m a r y ,  
cranberry tea (a combina
tion'of homeade spiced tea 
and c ra n b erry  ju ic e  
cocktail), french-toasted 
tuna sandwiches, a quiche.

a 3-cheese fondue and 
macaroni and cheese souf
fle.

It's easy to see from the 
r e c ip e s  w hy m any  
Americans over-do their 
consumption of sweets, 
sodium and fats. There’s Vi 
cup of sugar in the mixture 
for pickling six eggs. The 
beef and cheese log is 
mainly Cheddar cheese, 
cream cheese and pressed 
beef, all high in sodium. 
Ditto the quiche, which 
contains dried beef, swiss 
cheese and half-and-half, a 
blend of half cream-half

milk.
Among the sweets are 

carrot-raisin brownies, 
sq uash  and pum pkin  
breads, oatmeal freezer 
c o o k ie s ,  h o m em a d e  
toaster pancakes and 
peanut butter sundae.

Calorie count per serving 
is provided for each recipe.

Almost all make six ser
vings, which is not likely to 
appeal to the estimated 
52.7 percent of American 
households made up of one 
or two persons.

In the past, the federal 
govern m en t has been

criticized for the lack of 
appeal of its nutrition in
formation.

“Food” is intended to 
counter that image, said 
agriculture secretary Bob 
B erg lan d  at. a new s  
briefing introducing the 
first issue.

No formal schedule has 
been prepared for future 
issues, said Ted Crane, 
director of the USDA’s 
special reports division.

By te le p h o n e  from  
Washington, D.C., Crane 
said topics that may be 
covered later include

vegetarianism, weight con
trol and low-fat, low 
cholesterol diets.

He said 400,000 copies of 
the first issue will be given 
away singly in an introduc
tory offer. To obtain one 
free  copy, w rite  for 
“Food,'' G-228, to the Con
sumer Information Center, 
Dept. 693-G, Pueblo, Colo. 
81009. Copies are also 
available in any number 
for $3,25 each from the 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of  
Documents, U.S. Govern
ment Printing Office,  
Washington, D C. 20402.

1. Which president introduced 
the "spoils system" in his 
term of office? (a) Andrew 
Jackson (b) Zachary Taylor (c) 
Millard Fillmore
2. “The Book of Common
Prayer” is instrumental in the 

Episcopa 
Baptist religion.
(a) Episcopal (b) Methodist (c)

3. Jam es Oglethorpe estab
lished his colony in 1733 for 
poor and persecuted English
men in the state of (a) Georgia 
(b) Virginia (c) North Carolina

ANSWERS

S 'E B 'JB 'I

Start collecting your setl 'oceisacs
HAND PAINTED

Stoneware
INnnerware

in 3]ia tle fiis

A f lSt<w>e Shops open S unday 9 am -S iw n

OiuifoeatestCaamed [Goods Sale<d*the*year!
Shop our big color insert! 1,6 pages of specials!
If you missed your copy in your early week newspaper - please ask for one at our courtesy booth!

Stop& Shop Cut _ Cream style

Green

T H IS  W E E K S  F E A T U R E

INnner Plate

4 9 Each
, with each $3 food purchase.

Stop& Shop“BigEye” PoikSale!
A  j n  See the difference in

meatiness...save the 
difference in price!

POlfcCliops
V3 Rib End

J S e w e i  V3 Center Cuts 
pfKrk.JI Chops

W Cut from extra meaty, tender pork 1  ■ %

Beans
4

15V20Z ■  
cans

Green Beans 
Mushrooms

Boneless Sirloin Pork Cutlets 1 .99(u 
Countrystyle Pork Ribs Lean Meaty 1.29,u

1 . 5 9 , h

Srrp Q  4oj o n e  
PiK« C . c jm  CK?

Italian Style in Puree

Red Pack 
4nnatoes

22 B o tn
cans^H

G s e ^ L H a n t
Com

GreenGiantCora.c!^S^ 4S>95‘ 
Le Sueur Peas 'SS 2 ^ 8 9

Stop& Shop Whole

K e m d  
C o m

CrushedTomatoes 
Tomato Paste

S-4M T t t  I
2 '?OI $-4

' J T K  I
Sweet Peas 
Tomatoes

5,.G..v 3'Sf89f
2SJ89’

Center Cut Pork Chops

Italian Countryfine

S a iis i^ e Hot or Sweet 
2-2V2lb. Pkg.

lb

Sun Glory

S U c ^
>ts

4 16o! 1
cans^^L

/Introducii^
Stiqi&Shop

9ea fO O a  x,y our great 
new line ol delicious fillets and shellfish 
All nestled inside a light golden batter... 

extra emnehy seafood you just heat

S A V E 20 t>n anyone
of these 6 items with coupons 

from this weeks circular!

t o ^ 0 H « t 8 r e o z > 9

stop & Shop Cooked

'  I4UCS
10OZ.
pkg

frozen
Fried Clams
SMpIShcpFroien

Cooked F
Slap4 ShooF(U«n

M.39

^ l ^ ^ a in lw w
TMmt
From dear Idaho streams! i

Fresh Cod Fillets 
,Fresh Cod Steaks

M.8a,
M.4a

Boneless Cooked Ham Cut W a te r^ ^ d  1.99. 
Smoked Pork Shoulder St(3p&ShopRcnic Q Q c  

Water Added Ov3ib

■ V

Sliced Potatoes 4!S;'1 
SlicedBeefs sZoTSL. 3:“ 89'

Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce

Franco

I USDA 
[CHOICE

Stop & Shop “G reat B e e f  USDA Choice

^ n d e s s  B eef ^̂ 69
Chuck Roast
Shoulder Steak r̂eat̂ f̂tsDAChoi?̂  ̂ t.99,h

Beef Round 'W 9  
Roast

Beef Round Steak USDA Choice *2.29
Boneless Beef Chuck Steak 

1.89

4 i4y4oTH
cans

B&M Baked Beans 
Progresso Beans

'Si 79 
2 '/SI 89“

C.wv’rtBB ix Cnck Pp.w

Stop & Shop

liffixed 
etables

4
I6o? S
cans^ H

StewedTomatoes 2 ^ 7 9 f  
Sauerkraut ? ‘̂ 3'cK’1

Cling Peaches in Juice

Diet 
Delight

Sliced or Halves mttKrn ^ 1 ^

Fruit Cocktail 
PineappleSir«] O'.tfrOci cfM* r  MCe

"Great Beer 
USDA Choice produce

Pick from a wide variety 
at stops Shop - low prices!

Assorted Flavors

CFruit 
Drink
2 « o ! f

cans^^^

Shasta Beverages/SS 6 9 9  
Tomato Juice 5 9

All Varieties for Cats

M S k i< »L?(«iiMBufWj 'B uffet

stops Shop Soup

N4Mklle

5 » l f
cans

Progresso Soup 
Gorton's Clams

i8 9
Mmc«I 7Cy evjo/ c*n / ^

MTMVonB ^  cav(.

F ire d iB a ille tto r
P e a r s 3 %  

i l i k
2lb bag Native Mass. Butternut or Acorn ^  <

C arro ts m o R  Sq iia d i

1  6 ’ / 2 0 Z  \ 
1 cans I

6 Varieties Stop S Shop

Chunk 
igFood
89J4V20Z.^

cans

A F v e d l 1 2  ounce pkg.

lushrooms
Nine Lives 
Lysol Spray

i6 Van«tiM
O a r t e c t g n t

t ^ 8 9
•1.39

TunafaCats 
Window Spray

sm> \J
SupIShep 49^'

frozen food Check out all the rest o( the special buys in our circubri ^  

Beef, Turkey or Chicken

let
^ d a ir y  Quality and freshness for you Fresh Calif. Tokay Fresh, 1 pound pkg.

Grapes Cranbenies4ar
^ I m p o r t e d  J B O f
PineanP^esSrto. Avocados v 9r.
Fresh Green Peppers N a l l v e C o n n .  49*1. Fresh Green Cabbage N a t i v e  C o n n .  i a

1

1 ^

Stop & Shop

Orange
Juioe

iz. carton Stop& Shop

lucet

8oz ' 
lpkgs(

120Z.1 
can r

from concentrate

Vegetables 

Mac. & Cheese

Stop >Snco34«  bog Ckyn.PMi4C«toli PaiiotMMd

NewCountryYogurt 
Philadelphia 69“

11b. pkg Margarine

“̂ -eBennet
qtr.Jb.<

Marganna |

Sour Cream 59*
Ricotta *1.79

(VciMCSKMaLn.awiX-Sct.Ocie nivnccctoU

Just look at all the fine brands on sale!

Normal, Oily or Tinted

Flex 16oz.(
btl.

[ health & beauty aids
7 ounce tube toothpaste

Jgate99^
AnacinTablets ,oocortbo«a 2 ». ‘3  RightGuardDeodorant iSSS. 2 » ‘3 
ListerineMouttwashszaiicalxxiia 2 to‘3  BabySharnpoo joi«<)ri»to«on 2 ^  3 
ContacColdTablets toocotopad.., 9 9  CpttijnSvrabs StopiShopieOcoudpho 2toi 1 
Efferdent Tablets «ioatop.d«o. ‘1.99 Oil of Olay

Stop & Shop

itraw*

Ore-ldaCrispers SSZ  69  
Taste O Sea Dinner S  69
FScto(Sc(corF#<

Stop & Shop

i/iGaLIce

•2 .4 8
\  (w iWKfrv l a  (Ip* to M  c wtoecccpKCiSKofKV—"W «4S*nKCgtwcitoc notodtcmcoSimdtorctoii

CouruebotSe 

M MWSmi oMc loto a to otw Ntii dM(n a

1160Z.
pkg

Sara Lee Danish
Cheeee. Apflie. anflcmonNcicln
Ellio’s  Pizza S r z

9 9
‘1.19

Al

Whipped Topping 

Poundcake

cnl

\

I '
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Waldorf Salad Reappears
Perhaps it was the in

spiring  sight of fresh , 
colorfui apples this fall 
that caused home chefs un
expectedly to begin whip
ping up Waldor sa lads 
again.

This refreshing salad 
based  on th e  c la s s ic  
created for patrons of the 
New York City's Waldor- 
Astoria many years ago is

a delight with many dishes.
Serve a Waldorf grape 

salad with a hearty soup 
and crunch rolls for a com
plete luncheon. Or use the 
salad as a side dish with 
quiche, chili or poultry.

For best results, select 
crisp, tart apples and dice 
them unpeeled. Although 
th is  re c ip e  c a l l s  fo r 
walnuts, it is also tasty

with Spanish peanuts or 
your favorite dry roasted 
nuts.

W ulilorf tiraiH* Sulnd 
1 cup California seedless 

grapes
1 cup diced apples 
1 cup sliced celery 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
1 cup diced Swiss cheese 
‘A cup heavy cream 

cup mayonnaise

1 teaspoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon sugar 
Lettuce cups.
In a large salad bowl, 

gently toss together the 
first five ingredients.

Whip cream  in another 
bowl. Beat in remaining in
gredients, except lettuce. 
Fold dressing into salad.

Serve cold on' lettuce 
cups. Makes 6 to 8 ser
vings.

More Back To School Recipes
Vppliwiiii'C Niittgrlx

2 cups flour 
'2 teaspoon cinnamon 
' 2 teaspoon nutmeg 
' 2 teaspoon allspice 
' 1 teaspoon cloves 
'2 c u p  c o r n -o i l  

margarine
1 cup brown sugar, firm

ly packed 
1 cup applesauce 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 egg. well beaten 
1 (6-ounce) package 

butterscotch pieces 
1 cup broken walnuts 

Measure flour and spices 
onto waxed paper.

Cream m argarine and 
sugar until light and fluffy. 
Add b a k in g  so d a  to  
a p p le sa u c e , th en  add 
applesauce and egg to 
creamed shortening and 
sugar.

Add dry ingredients, 
s tirrin g  to incorporate 
evenly. Add butterscotch 
pieces and walnuts.

Drop by teaspoonfuls 
about 20 to 3 inches apart 
on greased cookie sheet. 
Bake at 375 degrees 12 to 15 
m inutes. This kitchen- 
tested recipe makes about 
4 dozen cookies.

Skilli-I Beef Srruiiilil)'
■'I c u p  b u t t e r  o r  

margarine 
1 pound ground beef 
1 (8 ounce) package 

elbow macaroni 
1 medium onion, chopped
1 clove garlic, minced 
Vi cup chopped green

pepper
'2 teaspoon salt 
1-1 'A teaspoons seasoned 

salt
'  teaspoon pepper 
'2 teaspoon oregano 
>'2 teaspoon rosemary
2 cups water
2 tablespoons Angostura 

aromatic bitters
1 tablespoon flour 
1-2/3 cups evaporated

milk
2 tablespoons chopped 

pimiento
1/3 cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
Pimiento strips

Melt butter in skillet. 
Add ground beef, uncooked 
macaroni, onion, garlic, 
g r e e n  p e p p e r ,  s a l t  
seasoned sa lt, pepper, 
oregano and rosem ary. 
Copk. stirring occasional
ly. until meat is browned

and onion transparent.
Stir in water and bitters. 

Bring to boil. Cover and 
reduce heat. Simmer 20 
minutes or until macaroni 
is tender.

Sprinkle flour evenly 
o v e r  m ix tu r e .  B lend  
s m o o th ly .  S t i r  in 
ev ap o ra te d  m ilk , and 
pimiento. Simmer another 
5 minutes, stirring  oc
casionally.

Stir in Parmesan cheese. 
S e rv e  g a rn is h e d  w ith  
p im ie n to  s t r ip s .  T h is 
k itc h e n - te s te d  r e c ip e  
makes 6 servings.

Vogeluhli' Potpourri
1 (lO'A-ounce) can con

d e n s e d  v e g e t a r i a n  
vegetable soup 

1 soup can water 
1 cup cabbage, cut in 

long thin shreds 
'2 teaspoon dried dill 

weed, crushed 
Combine ingredients in 

saucepan. Bring to boil. 
Reduce heat. Cover and 
simmer 5 minutes. This 
k i tc h e n - te s te d  re c ip e  
makes about 3 cups (2 ser
vings).

CluM'He and liuron 
SundHirlioH

4 slices (about 4 ounces) 
process cheese

2 thick slices tomato
2 very thin slices whole

wheat bread, toasted
1 slice bacon, cooked and 

crumbled
A r ra n g e  c h e e s e  on 

bread. P lace  bread on 
broiler pan. Boil 6 inches 
from heat 3 minutes or un
til cheese just melts.

Add tomatoes. Broil 2 
minutes more. Top with 
bacon. This kitchen-tested 
recipe makes 2 open-face 
sandwiches.

Chuck Wliitc 
Cliirkcn Sulud

1 (5-ounce) can chuck 
white chicken

‘2 cup creamed cottage 
cheese

‘2 cup shredded carrot
'2 cup sliced radishes
'2 teaspoon seasoned salt
2 slices melba toast
In bowl, combine all in

g red ien ts except toast. 
Serve with toast. This 
k i tc h e n - te s te d  re c ip e  
makes 1 cup.

To make ahead, prepare 
as above and chill over
night.

Turkey is No Longer 
Just For Holidays

Turkey, once a holiday- 
only treat, is becoming a 
favorite for family meals 
and for entertaining. It is 
still inexpensive compared 
with most beef, fish and 
seafood.

You can buy turkey in 
smaller amounts. Or you 
can buy a small roast that 
can be used in different 
ways for several meals.

Taking a cue from other 
countries, here is a turkey 
pilau served with rice and 
a Szechuan turkey with 
pungent seasonings that 
make it a perfect compa
nion for rice and stir-fried 
vegetables. These are ideal 
recipes for leftover turkey. 
If you prefer, you may sub
stitute chicken or pork.

Turkey Pilau 
6 slices bacon 
1 large pepper, chopped 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1 package (10 ounces) 

frozen cut okra, thawed 
3 teaspoons salt, divided 
4*2 cups turkey brother 
2-1/3 cups raw regular 

rice
42 teaspoon  T abasco  

pepper sauce
1 can (19 ounces) whole 

tomatoes
3 cups diced, cooked 

turkey
Cook bacon until crisp. 

C rum be and re s e rv e .  
R e m o v e  a l l  b u t  2 
tablespoons of bacon drip
pings from skillet. Add 
pepper, onion, okra and 1 
teaspoon of the salt.- Saute 
about r. minutes.

In a large  saucepan, 
bring turkey broth to a 
boil. Add rice, remaning 2 
teaspoons salt and pepper 
sauce. Add veg etab le  
m i x t u r e ,  b a c o n  a n d  
t o m a t o e s .  S i m m e r ,  
covered, about 25 minutes 
or until liquid is absorbed. 
Toss with turkey. Makes 6 
servings.

Turkey llrolli
In a large kettle, com

bine leftover tureky bones, 
1 ‘2  quarts water, 1 sliced 
carrot, 1 sliced onion. 1 
stalk celery. 2 teaspoons 
s a l t  and 'A tea sp o o n  
pepper. Simmer, covered, 
for 2 hours. Strain. Makes 
about 4‘2  cups.

S /rrliiiun 'J'lirkry 
3 tablespoons peanut oil
2 tab lesp o o n s sliced  

scallions
1 clove garlic, sliced 
1 tab lesp o o n  m inced 

ginger root or Vi teaspoon 
ground giner

1 cup sliced green pepper
2 tablespoons dry sherry 

(optional)
' / I  cup chili sauce 
2 tablespoons ketchup 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
■2 teaspoon  T ab asco  

pepper sauce 
I teaspoon sugar 
! teaspoon salt

3 cups cut-up cooked 
turkey or chicken (cut in 
'/2-inch strips)

In a large chafing dish, 
heat oil over direct canned 
heat flame until very hot.

Add sc a llio n s , gar l i c ,  
g inger root and green 
pepper. Cook for 2 minutes.

S t i r  in s h e r r y  ( i f  
d e s i r e d ) ,  chi l i  s a uc e  
ketchup, soy sauce, pepper

sauce, sugar and salt. Add 
turkey. Mix well. To keep 
warm, place over bain 
marie filled with water 
over canned heat. Makes 6 
servings.

H e" GROUP EXERCISE AREA
CHILDRENS AREA/SIHER HOURS (10-12:30 5-7)

^ MINIMAL FEE

GROUPS TO MUSIC (Scheduled)
2 WEEK DIET PLAN (well balanced with your 

“  health In mind) ^
NUTRITION CHATS (scheduled)

WE’RE CELEBRATING!
AND W E’RE BIGGER & BETTER THAN  

EVERI WE’VE EXPANDED!

FREE LEOTARD
(*8.00 retail value)
w ith  M c h  m * m b « r« h lp

OFFER LIMITED SEPT. 24 -  OCT. 6 MANCHESTER SALON ONLY

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

6w e e k s  fo r  $ 2 5
UNLIMITED VISITS I

AiTMrica'i fHtMt growing sy>t*xi of franchised figure 
Mions exclusively for women 

We G uarantee It

BROAD ST. MANCHESTER, CONN. 
647-9006

MON-FRI 9 to 9-SATURDAYS 9 to 3

m E E sm fT O B trm

)A)i))i T)iis Coupon S a St.SO Purctiase'
FLAVORFUL

OUR OWN 
TEA BAGS

tfloctpi-g. 9 9 ^ -

With This Coupon & a $7 S(7Purchase* I  With This Coupon & a $7.50 Purchase'
MOUNTAIN DEW OR I  JUMBO-DECORATED PAPER

•  rag.
• diet
• light

'E ic iu O m g  ile m ^  p io h ib iie d  by law 
L im it one  coupon per fam ily  
Va lid  Sept 3 0 -O c i 6  1979

PEPSI 
COLA 

69«gel. or 
2 liter

‘ E xc lu d in g iie m -. p io h iD ile d b y  law 
l im i t  one  coupon per lam ily  
Va lid  S eni 10 O c l 6 1979

I CORONET 
I TOWELS

3 9 *I 125 cl.
AP . !  roll
^01 I 'E ic ' i id in g . ie m s p t o A ib i i r d b ,  l a .

■  L im it one coupon pe i *amil> 
I  V a lid  S ept 30 O c i6  I9 7 9 '

M :U d.m in :HJ.1IIJ.1
Willi Tills Valuable Coupon

500 OFF
I  With The Purchase Price Of One

GALLON 
I PRESTONEn
I AnTi-Freeze •

‘ E ic iu d in g i ie m s p ro h ib ile d b y la w  
I  L im it one coupon per fam ily
■ va h d S e p t 30 O ct 6 1979 X a M m P

With This Coupon i  a $7 50 Purchase'
RICH BRAZILIAN COFFEES

EIGHT
O’CLOCK
BeanColle.

J  lb. bag Q
‘ E ic lu d in g  item s p io h ib ite d b ,  
L im it one  coupon per fam ily  
Va lid  Sept 30 O c l 6 1979

Wilh This Coupon & a $7.50 Purchase'
ALLPURPOSE-MEDIUM

YELLOW
ONIONS

3 * 9 *  .
I  'E xc lu d in g .te rn s  p ro h ib ite d  by law

L 'fr i ii one coupon per lam dy 
\ a M i f l P I  Va lid  Sept 30 O ct 6 1979 c E m i

^  Columbus Day:
All Connecticut Stores

R|ili ^  E s c h  o f  t h M t  • d v s r t ia e d  i t e m s  is  r e q u ir e d  t o  b e  r e e d ily

9 m 1 r M  e v e ile b ie  f o r  t e le  i t  o r  b e lo w  th e  e d v e r t is e d  p r ic e  in  e e c h  
^  A h P  S to re ,  e x c e p t  e s  s p e c if ic e l ly  n o t e d  in  t N s  e d .

All Mass. Stores CLOSED

A T T E N T IO N  S H O f»P E R S !
If you didn’t receive a copy of this 
week’s money-saving circuiar- 
pick one up at your locai 
It’s loaded with values galore!

with
SUPERMARKET PRICES

frozen
10-14
lbs.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

G rade“A”
YOUNG

TURKEYS

68
A&P 100”2-PURE BUTTER-FROZEN

Basted Turkeys ,g

CORTLAND OR

MclNTDSH
APPLES

TAKE A FRESH LOOK AT PRODUCE

CELERY
HEARTS

U.S. No. 1-BAKERS

RUSSET
POTATOES

Made Fresh 
Daily 

in Store

Prince-1 lb. pkg.

MACARONI
YourChoiceli
• Elbows
• Rigatoni
• Ziti
• Medium 

Shells rea.

Jane Parker-Sliced While

BREAD

3 ^ 1r  Im

Ann Page-Cream or WhI. Kernel Corn 1 6 oi.  
•  Cut Wax or Cut Green BeansIS'^oi.

VEGETABLES

Orange Juice

MINUTE MAID

h alf' 
gal.,

cont.'

A A ,C o rD 2-Pak ,9V o ll1 -p k

Everead 
Alkaline Batteries

( g en er al  m e r c h a n d is e  id 40,60 or 100 Wall

IV M  $41 G.E. Soft White $ 4  
Batteries II Light Bulbs 4 ̂  I

('(III i' .(FF tC T IV E S E P T  30 OCT 6 1979 HEMS FuR SALE NOT AVAdABLE TO WHOLESALE OH FlEIAIL DEAi
WE RESERVE the RIGHT 7 0 (JMIT QUANTITIES AND in  C.ORREr.F TyPOGRAPHICAl ERRORS

Poor Man̂ s Omelet is Bayou Favorite
Americans constantly on 

the move from city to city 
and state  to state take their 
favorite recipes with them.

A recent note from a 
friend who has lived for 
many years on New York's 
Long Island tells of one 
"dow n-hom e”  -rec ip e ’s 
journey,

She explains that as a 
New York bride with a 
Swedish background, she 
had no idea what her hus
band meant by a “ poor 
man’s omelet.”

She later learned it was a

(M V P  Info)
Q. I read that motorcycle 

f a ta l i t ie s  in th e  s ta te  
though th e  m iddle  of 
September almost equated 
the record fatality rate set 
in all of 1978. It seems to 
me that if motorcyclists 
wore helmets, there, would 
be less, fatalities. But I’ve 
heard arguments against 
wearing helmets by motor
cyclists. Does wearing a 
helmet hinder vision?

A. It does not. According 
to the Motorcycle Safety 
Foundation (MSF), when 
standing still a person has 
peripheral (side) vision of 
about 110 to 115 degrees. 
When a helmet is put on, 
th e  p e r ip h e ra l  v is io n  
remains the same because 
certified helmets provide a 
minimum peripheral vision 
m easuring 120 degrees. 
This is standing still. Once 
the cyclist starts riding his 
area of vision decreases, 
BUT this is caused by in
creasing speed (not the 
helmet) causing a tunnel 
effect on the cyclist’s vi
sion. This happens with all 
moving vehicles, motor
cycles as well as cars. The 
faster you go the smaller the 
tunnel, and the less you 
see.

Q. D o es w e a r i n g  a 
helmet impair hearing?

A. What a helmet does is 
provide a screening effect, 
MSF says, but it screens 
all sounds to the same 
degree. Thus, noises that 
the cyclist doesn’t need to 
hear, such as wind blast, 
are screened along with 
other sounds. The cyclist 
wearing a helmet hears ail 
critlcaj sqpnds a t tjqe same 
time relative strength as 
the rider without protec
tion ... except a t higher 
speeds. Then the rider with 
the helmet hears better! At 
highway speeds wind noise 
becomes a critical factor 
in the cyclist’s hearing. 
Because the helmet acts as 
a w i n d s c r e e n ,  t h e  
helmeted cyclist actually 
hears better at high speeds 
than the bareheaded rider.

Q. Do es  w e a r i n g  a 
helm et cause neck in
juries?

A. The common argu
ment is that the added 
weight of a helmet con
tributes to whiplash in
juries; however, whiplash 
injuries don’t happen to 
cyclists. If a cylist is hit, 
the entire body is free to 
move, but when a car is hit 
only the driver’s head and 
neck move violently over 
the back of the front seat. 
This snapping action is 
what causes whiplash. 
W hiplash in jur i es  a re  
peculiar to car accidents. 
And, yes, a helmet does 
add extra  weight. BUT 
only for a day or two; then 
the neck muscles adjust 
and you don’t feel any 
'"weight problem.”

The chances of taking a 
direct blow on the neck 
during a fail are pretty 
slim, but the chances that 
you’ll hit your head are 
over fity percent. Most 
neck injuries occur when^ 
the  r id e r 's  head g e ts  
bounced on the pavement, 
or h its a guardra il or 
c r a c k s  s o m e b o d y ' s  
windshield. If the rider 
isn’t wearing a helmet, a 
neck injury is the least of 
his problems. It’s common 
knowledge that your head 
sits on your neck, so if a 
helmet absorbs the impact 
that would be taken by 
your head, it also absorbs 
the impact that would be 
t a k e n  by y o u r  n e ck .  
Helmets don’t cause neck 
injuries.
(Questions may be sent to 
MVD INFO, Department 
of Motor Vehicles, 60 State 
St., Wethersfield, Conn. 
06109.- M otor V eh icle  
Departm ent offices are 
open Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.; Thursday, 8:30 
a.m . to 7:30 p.m .; and 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m . to 
12:30 p.m.). .

classic out of the bayou 
country of Louisiana. Her 
late husband grew up in 
Louisiana and for years 
‘̂thought everyone in the 

world knew what a poor 
man’s omelet was.’’

This is a good time to 
become acquainted with 
this omelet, which uses 
stale bread to stretch the 
eggs. That makes it a good 
meal in these inflationary

times. A three-egg omelet 
normally serves one; this 
recipe uses six eggs and 
makes four servings, 

f o u r  Man's Omelet 
6 egg5
1 teaspoon Angostura 

aromatic bitters 
3 slices stale bread 
'A cup milk 
'k  teaspoon salt 

V i teaspoon pepper 
V i c u p  b u t t e r  o r

r
L Ctfl

W A L D B A U M 'S  !
itfaal l iS o i r t  'TlOQ Iwiary

Sale Starts Sunday, Sept. 30 
Through Saturday, Oct. 6.

The “Picky”, “Picky”, “Picky” 
Fresh Produce Experts!

Î r  -y  'F' .
C i ^ p C i W o t i ^

irg
.^USAO^'.'

U.S. EXTRA FANCY 
RED or GOLDEN
D elic ious

FRESH CR ISP

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Valencia
Oranges

JUMBO 48 SIZE

G
Pascal Celery 5̂cm 2 fo"*!.
FRESH LO C A L GR O W N AC O R N . BU TTER N U T o r  SPA G HE TTI

Squash Q R E E N  Cabbage
U.S. NO . 1 -  NEW  E N G LA N D  GROW N

2 W M I N

U.S. NU. 1 - NbW
A p p l e s  M A C IN T O S H  a

C O R T L A N D
U.S. NO. 1Bose Pears ^̂'gROŴ̂*̂ 3 I-®® ,
FLO R ID A • G R EAT FO R DIPS & SALA D SFresh Avocados ISe" 2-oh*!.

20  P O U N D  BAG

LB * 1 . 0 0  

*1.00 
*3.00

C A LIFO R N IAFresh Garlic
EXCEPT BER LIN  & R O CKY H ILLPotting Soii
BE A U TIFU L - D EC O RA TIVEExotic Piants sw pot

EXCEPT BER LIN  & R O CKY H ILL

Item of the Week!----- -
FOOD M AR T  

W INE GRAPE FESTIVAL
CALIFORNIA ZINFANDEL 
MUSCAT or ALICANTE

GRAPES
Loolt for Home Grape WItie 

Instructions At All Food Mart Stores.

-Frozen Favorites!-
H ood 

Ice Cream
ALL FUVORS 

'A  QAL. CARTON

G aylord 
O range Ju ice

6 OZ. CANS

m3
12 O Z . PKQ . •  JU M B O

DOWNY FLAKE WAFFLES 2ron»1.
13 O Z  PKQ .

LOUISE’S ROUND RAVIOLI ‘1 .00

pi?l 2fOH*1.
TO P FRO ST -  20  OZ. PKO

SHOESTRING POTATOES 2 for‘ 1.

GREEN BEANS "mE”

Dairy Delights!
100% PURE FLORIDA

Trop icana 
O range Ju ice

64 OZ. CARTON•1.oe

S w e e t n ' Low  
Y o g u rt

ALL FLAVORS 
8 OZ. CONTAINER

B R E AKSTO N E •  REG U LAR  O R  CAL IFO R N IA

C O T TA Q rC H E E S E  24 OZ. C O N TA IN E R  *1.15
W A LD B A U M 'S  • 12 O Z . C O N TAIN ER

PINEAPPLE COTTAGE CHEESE 69*
32  OZ. C O NTAINER

HOOD NU FORM YOGURT 69‘
SO FT - C O RN O IL  •  16 OZ, TW IN  PAC K

FLEISCHMANN'S MARGARINE 95*

^Health & Beauty Aids!^
1.5 02. B O m E
ARRID EXTRA DRY $ i 0 0

Q-TIPS COTTON SWABS *1.00
100 C O U N T TRIPLES o r  300  C O U N T REG ULAR

TOPCO COSMETIC PUFFS 2pon‘ 1.

ROLLON DEODORANT

100 C O U N T
B O H L E  O P O H * | ,BEACON ASPIRIN

margarine 
Parsley Sauce 
Separate eggs. Beat egg 

yolks until thick. Beat in 
bitters.

In a small bowl, crumble 
bread and pour over milk. 
Let stand until milk is 
absorbed. Fold bread, salt 
and pepper into egg yolks.

Beat egg whites until 
stiff and fold into egg-yolk 
mixture. '

Heat butter until bubbly 
brown in a 10-inch sk ille t..

Pour in egg m ix ture  
when butter sizzles. Cook 
without stirring until bot
tom of omelet is golden 
b r o ^ .  Place skillet under 
broiler and broil for a few 
minutes until top is lightly 
browned. •

Fold om ele t in half.  
Place on a platter. Spoon

Parsley Sauce over. Makes 
4 servings.

Parsley Sauce 
V i c u p  b u t t e r  of  

margarine 
V i cup flour 
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon Angostura 

aromatic bitters
1/3 cup finely chopped 

parsley
1 tablespoon lemon juice

Salt and pepper, to taste
Melt butter. Stir in flour. 

Gradually stir in milk and 
bitters.

Stir over low heat until 
s a u c e  b u b b l e s  a n d  
thickens. Stir in parsley, 
lem on ju ic e , sa l t  and 
pepper.

Simmer for another 2 
m i n u t e s .  Spoon o v e r  
omelet. Makes 2 cups.

sionaries in 1616. A mission 
was established at Saul! Ste. 
Marie in 1641 and a perma
nent settlement in 1668. The 
entire region was transferred 
to British control in 1763 fol
lowing the French and Indian 
War. It provided a base for 
attacks on American settle
ments during the Revolution. 
The United States acquired 
the territory in the peace 
settlement, although the Brit
ish returned briefly during the 
War of 1812.

Once again it^  Food Marts great money saving sale of the year?

No Frills - Enriched

WHITE
BREAD

ONE POUND LOAF

C am pbell's
TOMATO

SOUP
10,7 OZ. CAN

C ontad ina
TOMATO
SAUCE

8 OUNCE CAN

4  * 1 . 1 5  * ‘■ . 1 7  o » l
Del M o n te

Green Beans
F R E N C H  S T Y L E  o r  C U T  -  1 6  0 2 .  C A N S ,  

C R E A M  S T Y L E  o r  W H O L E  K E R N E L  C O R N  
o r  G A R D E N  P E A S  > 17  0 2 .  C A N S3  mm

C A N S  H  •

Scott
Bath. Tissue

WHITE or ASSO RTED  
1000 SH EET  ROLL

Food C lub 
PINEAPPLE

IN SYRUP or IN JUICE 
CHUNKS - CRUSHED or SLICED

BOUNCE
FABRIC SOFTENER 

SHEETS
to COUNT PKQ.

C A N S  FOR

Campbell's 
Pork n' Beans

16 OUNCE CAN

Food Club 
SODA

A SSO RTED  FLAVORS 
64 OUNCE BO TTLE

3  * 1 . 1 4  0 * 1 . 1 2  * 1
M O TT 'S
APPLESAUCE 25 0Z MR
JIF  C R EA M Y 
PEANUT BUTTER 18  O Z . 

J A R

TOPCO
A L U M IN U M  FOILRoru

FOOD CLUB  
CAKE M IX E S *“ soT;.̂ k̂ =̂

W ELCH 'S 
T O M A T O  JU IC E 3 2  O Z . 

B O T T L E  I

FOOD CLUB 
C ATSUP 14 O Z  

B O T T L E

TOPCO 
DOG FOOD
TOPCO 
C AT FOOD

A L L  V A R IE T IE S  
1 4 .5  O Z . C A N

A L L  V A R IE T IE S  
6 ,5  O Z . C A N

U .S .D .A w C H O IC E -T O P L Q IN  ^

S h e l ls  o f  B e e f
W hole or Half Untrim med

■2.00
Our Butchers Will Custom Cut To Order

U .S .D .A .- C H O IC E  - T O P  L O tN

BEEF SHELL STEAKS Val"
U .S .D .A . C H O IC E  - B E E F

Boneless 
Chuck Steak

U N D E R 6 L A 0 E

?2.09

U .S .D .A  C H O IC E  - B E E F

Boneless 
Chuck Roast

U N D E R B L A O E

1 2 .8 9
u  s  D  A . C H O IC E  - BEEF

Boneless 
Flank Steak

,?2.49?.1.89
COLONIAL MASTER

Fully Cooked Hams
(WATER ADDED)

FULL SHANK  
PORTION

FU LLBU TT  
PORTION

n V C f t c  f D I d I c :  •
■ V m I lb. l O P S j P  lb.

COLONIAL M ASTER S M O K E D ^
Shoulder Picnic .

C O LO N IAL

EXTRA MILD SKINLESS FRANKS ‘ 1.00
C O LO N IAL C H U N K
LIVERWURST OR BOLOGNA »i .00
JONES SAUSAGE LINKS ilb -kg ‘ 1.79 
PRIMO ITALIAN SAUSAGE SW EET* LB  ‘ 1.49
O U R  BEST
SLICED BEEF LIVER PEELED a  OEVEINED LB  *'|,00
OUR BES T iT A iiA w
BREADED VEAL PATTIES smE b̂ »i .00 
BUDDIG VARIETY PAKS VkS" 2for‘ 1. 
OSCAR MAYER WIENERS o R j ^ t ^ B o  l b  ‘ 1.49
REG U LAR  OR JU M B O

OSCAR MAYER BEEF FRANKS fb *1.59
OEM

CHILD MILD or BEEF FRANKS ‘ 1.29
SLICED

FOOD CLUB BOLOGNA ‘ i.QO
BALL PARK MEAT FRANKS lb ‘ 1.59
BALL PARK BEEF FRANKS lb ‘ 1.69

U.S. Govt. Inspected
GRADE "A "

TURKEY
BREAST

W hole or Half
8 TO t o LBS. ______

s f O O
H i ®  t

U.S. G O V T . INSPECTED

Grade 'A' - Rock
Cornish Hens

i-Heat & Serve Chicken'-^
Tyson Cooked
CHICKEN IN $ 9 0 0
THE BASKET fkI  < £ .
Weaver's DutchFrye S 0 6 9
CHICKEN BREASTSoz
Weaver's Dutch Frye S  O  5  9
DRUMSTICKS dfc.

S e a fo o d  S p e c ia ls !
FRESH

POLLOCK FILLETS lb *1.39 
FRESH SCROD FILLETS lo‘ 1.89 
FRESH OYSTERS oV ‘ 1.99

Sabara U ltim a te  D u a lity  NDN-STICK 
S ilve rs tone  C oo kw a re

•P o r c e la ln -C lA d  H e a v y  A lu m in u m  
• N o n - S t ic k  S l lv e r t t o n a  

fo r  E u y  C lM n ln g l  f s i l T r r X l w  
• H « « t  R t t l i U n t  H a n d le s  

_________ • N e w  B o ld  D e i ig n

TH/S WEEK ’S 
VALU PRICED 
FEATURE

:  5 Q T  D U tC H  DVEN
REG. m  

$12,99 E * C H | X

WITH COUPON

Waldbaum’s N.Y. Style DELI!
Wait til you feast your eyes on the wonderful 
variety of sliced-to-order cold cuts galore 
freshly made salads . and domestic & im
ported cheese from our appetizer department! 
Just Step up to our counter . .  sample a little 
and save a lot! It's like having your own deli right 
around the corner!

COtOWAL

WIDE
BOLOGNA
SLICED TOi ORDER

• 1 . * ®

LUNDY GOURMET

COOKED 
HAiMT ~

SLICED TO ORDER 

LB.
VIRG INIA STYLE

BAKED HAM S LIC ED  TO ORDER

SLICEDGENOA SALAMI TO ORDER

LB ‘ 2.79 
LB ‘ 2.89 

LB  *2.89 

LB ‘ 2.69 

LB *3.89
LO N O A C R E  N AT U R AL • SLICED TO ORDER
ROAST CHICKEN BREAST . l b  ‘ 1.49

CARANDO PEPPERONI
CAR AN D O

ECCO HOT HAM T(D ORDER

LEAN  CO O KED

ROAST BEEF SLICED TO ORDER

IMPORTED
DANISH

HAVARTI
CHEESE

Salad Sale 
POTATO - 

COLE SLAW  or 
M AC AR O NI

D ELIC IO U SLY S M O K E D  • W H O LE OR HALF

LARGE WHITE FISH . lb 11.49
IM PO R TED

DANISH FONTINA lb $2.69
W ISPRIOE

EDAM or GOUDA CHEESE lb $2.79
HEBREW  N AT IO N AL KO SHER BEEF

SALAMI or FRANKS IE or ea‘ 2.00

Finest Quality Lox Sale!
H A N D  S L IC E D

NO VA SCOTIA 
LOX

H A N D  S L IC E D

ALAS K A N
LOX

S 9 0 S  m m
% LB.

Fresh Baked Goods!
Waldbaum's

B read
Table Ta lk  
J u n io r  Pies

A L L  V A R IE T IE S  • 4  O Z . P K G S

1 0 0 %  W H O L E  W H E A T  - 
C R A C K E D  W H E A T  o r  O A T M E A L  

1 L B  L O A F

3 ™ * 1 .  2  ™!“ l .
W A L O B A U M S  a , , T T c o » 4 , ivB U T T E R M IL K  20 OZ O  I ID nC A U  O R  B U T T E f lC f lU S T  LO A F ^ F O R * l .
W A LO B A U M S

CINNAMON RAISIN BUNS i.oz pkg ‘ 1.00
YO RKSHIRE c / - « .  AT
ENGLISH MUFFINS . 2 0 ° ™  3 p k o s ‘ 1.

Due 10 our traihnass policy. 9om« ilams nol svaiiabia until T jasoay

■zô ’o ffi-T B ^ 'o Y fi

COVER

ON A
5 BLADE CARTRIDGE

W ILKINSO iy 
T R A C H  BLADES
W ith Ih ix  c oupon t t  Food 
M art G ood th ru  S a t . Oct 
a l im i t  or># p»a • on #  
c oupon pa r family

W o 'f f
ON A 72 OZ. PKG.

Gaines Burgers 
Dog Food

W ith  th is  c oupon a t Food 
M art. G ood tn ru  S a t . Oct 
e  l lr rm  on #  p k g  • one 
u u p o n  pa r lam ity

• " iF b f r
ON A 48 OZ. PKQ.

Blue Borateem  
Laundry 

Detergent
m l ,  IN a  c oupon a l f o c i  
M o n  OooO m rii 8 « . D O . M P M B  

L im it o n a  pkg  • ona 
oupon pa r fa m lty

ON ANY SIZE ■
DURKEE ! 

or FOOD CLUB ■ 
SPICES !

W ith irtig coupon a l Food 
M art G ood th ru  Sal O cl 
a L im ito n tc o flta i ® l

I

'^ iB 'O lF f '!
ON ANY SIZE j

Tootsie Roll o r -  j 
Tootsie Pop I  

Item I

I

'S ia i» H a |
Silverstone By Regel ■ 

5 QUART !

W ith to la coupon at Food 
M art G ood thru S a t . Oct 

L im n ona pkg  • ona 
c ou po n  pa r family

......I  to la c ou po n  a t Food
M art G ood th ru  S a l . O c l 
a Lim it ona d u tch  ovan • 
ona c oupon pa r fam ily

■i.ilfil "r'T'A .."e ie I wPoiMaJ*'! k»ol >pun>"\ h‘r  'i»
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Menus J Mama Mia, It's a Potato Pizza!
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Manchester Wednesday: Shepherd's 
p ie .  b u t te re d  b r e a d .  

A ll P i ih l i r  S r llo o l6  applesauce and cookies.

w i l l  be s e r v e d  in  
Manchester Public Schools 
Oct. 8-12. are as follows:

Monday: Columbus Day 
—no school.

T u e sd a y : C h o ic e  of 
juice, hot dog or chili dog 
on d roll, potato chips, 
buttered peas, milk and 
peanut butter cookies.

Wednesday: Shells with 
meat sauce, tossed salad, 
garlic bread, milk and jello 
with topping.

Thursday: cubed beef 
patty with gravy, whipped 
potato, buttered corn, roll, 
butter, milk and ice cream.

Friday: Tuna boat, potato 
chips, vegetable sticks, 
milk and apple crisp.

gelatindressing, fruited 
with topping.

Friday: Fishwich with 
cheese, tartar sauce, cole 
slaw, french fries, congo 
bars.

Coventry
All Srhuols

Monday: No school
of

in
Columbus

Elderly
Menus which w ill be 

served Oct. 8-12 at Mayfair 
and Westhill Gardens to 
Manchester ' residents 
over 60. are as follows:

Monday: Columbus Day - 
closed.

Tuesday: Chinese beef 
o v e r  s te a m e d  r ic e ,  
buttered broccoli, pickled 
beet salad, chilled pineap
ple. rye bread, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

Wednesday: Macaroni 
b e e f  a n d  t o m a t o e s ,  
buttered mixed vegetables, 
tossed green salad with 
sa la d  d re s s in g , f r u it  
gelatin, whipped topping, 
w h o le  w h e a t  b r e a d ,  
m argarine, skim  m ilk, 
coffee or tea.

Thursday: Roast Tom  
turkey, gravy, whipped 
sweet potatoes, seasoned 
green peas, fresh banana, 
ro ll, cran b erry  sauce, 
m argarine, skim  m ilk, 
coffee or tea.

Friday: Baked cod fillet, 
p a rs le y  lem on  b u tte r  
sauce, noodles Romanoff, 
vegetable coleslaw, cin
namon applesauce, whole 
wheat bread, tartar sauce, 
m argarine, skim  m ilk, 
coffee or tea.

The menu is subject to 
change.

Bolton
no

Elementary
M onday: Holiday  

.school.
Tuesday: Chili con came 

with beans, hot roll, chilled 
nears.

observance 
Day.

■Tuesday: Turkey, gravy, 
mashed potato or stuffing, 
cranberry sauce, peas and 
carrots, bread, cake.

Wednesday: Juice, tacos 
with sauce, rice, buttered 
com, chilled pears.

T h u rsd a y : M e a tlo a f, 
mashed potato, gravy, 
c a rro ts , w heat b read , 
chocolate chip cookies.

Friday: Juice, meat and 
cheese pizza, tossed salad 
or vegetable, fruit cup, 
fruited gelatin with top
ping.

Rolierlson Breakfast
.Monday No school.
T u e s d a y :  O n e - h a lf  

orange, whole wheat toast, 
sausage lings.

W ednesday: One-half 
orange, oatmeal, brown 
sugar.

Thursday: Applesauce, 
toast, sauuge links.

Friday: One-half orange, 
assorted donuts. M ilk is 
served with all meals.

East Hartford
All Schools

Monday: No school.
Tuesday: Hotdog on roll, 

french fries, apple.
W e d n e sd a y : M e lte d  

cheese and tomato on hard 
roll, buttered com with 
pimiento, chilled peaches, 
chocolate pudding.

Thursday: Pizza with 
meat sauce topped with 
cheese, creamy cole slaw 
orange wedges,

Friday : Diced turke; 
over mashed potatoes witi 
g ra v y , buttered  peas, 
pineapple fm it whip, roll 
and butter.

Milk is served with all 
meals.

Hebron
Kliam

Monday: Columbus Day, 
' no school.

Tuesday: Hotdog on roll, 
baked beans, cole slaw, 
pineapple.

W ednesday: Lasagna, 
g a rd e n  s a la d ,  I ta lia n  
bread, fruited gelatin with 
topping.

T h u rs d a y : M e a tlo a f, 
m a c a ro n i and cheese , 
g re e n  b e a n s, F r e n c h  
bread, peaches.

F r id a y :  F is h  c a k e ,  
mashed potato, peas, apple 
cake.

In addition the "combo" 
is served as an alternate 
lunch each day and in
cludes hamburg on bun, 
lettuce, onion, pickles and 
condiments, potato chips, 
ve getab le  o f the day, 
dessert and m ilk. Also  
available are the soup of 
the day and sandwich of 
the day, cookies and ice 
cream. All meals include a 
choice of choco late or 
white milk or non-fat milk. 

Elementary 
M onday: H o liday , no 

school.
Tuesday: Orange juice, 

hamburg on bun, potato 
chips, cole slaw, fresh ap
ple.

W e d n e sd a y : R a v io l i  
casserole, green beans, 
w h o le  w h e a t  b r e a d ,  
chocolate chip cake.

T h u r s d a y :  S a la m i  
grinder, potato chips, gar
den salad, pickle, fruited 
gelatin with topping.

F r id a y :  Apple ju ice , 
tuna fish salad, macaroni 
salad, cole slaw, peanut 
butter, brownie. M ilk is 
available with all meals.

Vernon
High & Middle

Monday: Columbus Day, 
no school.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on 
r o l l ,  m a c a ro n i s a la d , 
tomato wedges, fruit cup.

Wednesday: M eatballs 
on steak ro ll,  p arsley  
noodles, green beans, apple 
crisp with topping.

Thursday: Juice, salami 
grin ders, potato chips, 
fruit, at high school and 
pizza, green salad and 
fudge b a rs  at M id d le  
School.

Friday: Tuna salad on 
roll, french fried sticks, 
cabbage and p ineapple  
slaw , s traw b erry  tarts  
with topping.
Sykes &
Elementary

M onday: H o lid ay , no 
school.

Tuesday: Frankfurt on 
r o ll ,  m a c a ro n i sa la d , 
tomato wedges, fruit cup.

Wednesday: Meatballs, 
p ars le y  noodles, green  
beans, whole wheat bread 
and butter, apple crisp  
with topping.

T h u rs d a y : M eat and 
cheese pizza, green said, 
fudge bar.

Friday: Tuna salad on 
roll, potato chips, cabbage 
an d  p in e a p p le  s la w ,  
strawberry tart with top
ping.

m i
Even little children often 

have big worries in their 
relations with their parents. 
A chiid may get extremely 
upset about breaking the 
news of a "bad" report card, 
or arriv ing  hom e w ith 
friends at a time when 

O  - I  wwyv I  mother wants only "peacesouth Windsor n“iet.”
All Schools

Monday: Schools closed 
for holiday.

T u e s d a y :  L a s a g n a ,  
salad, fruit juice, Italian
bread and butter, cake
with icing.

W e d n e s d a y :  H a m
grinder with lettuce and 
tomato, french fries, relish 
tray, apple crisp.

Thursday: Pizza, salad, 
fruit juice, ice cream cup 
or ice cream sandwich.

Friday : Batter dipped 
fish, potato .puffs, cole 
slaw, fruited gelatin with 
topping.

To help  children with 
t h e i r  p r o b l e m s ,  t h e  
C hild ren 's P r o t e c t i o n  
Society of West Germany 
suggests an intriguing re
source: a "worry telephone.” 
Children can call without 
telling their names. A sup
portive adult is there to 
lis ten , make suggestions, 
offer comfort, or even ap
proach parents if the child 
asks her to.

If your fam ily has a hear
ty appetite and a special 
affinity for things Italian, 
you’ll want to nhake at 
least two Italian potato 
pies for your next family 
get together.

T h e  w h ip p e d -p o ta to  
crust is filled with Italian 
sausage (or your favorite 
sausage), topped with moz
zarella cheese. You may 
want to add more or less of 
the g a r l ic  and o th e r  
seasonings traditionally  
used in Ita lian  dishes 
d e p e n d in g  upon y o u r  
fam ily’s preferences.

Fo r variety, occasionally 
add hot Italian sausages 
and red pepper to your 
potato pie.

Serve with a mixed green 
salad and ice cream topped 
w ith  h o m e m a d e  
strawberry or blueberry 
syrup.

Ilalian Polalo Pic
Potatoes

2 large or 3 medium  
potatoes

1 tablespoon chopped 
fresh parsley

2 tab lespoon s f in e ly  
chopped fresh onion

V4 teaspoon dried leaf 
oregano

1 teaspoon salt

Filling
W pound sweet Italian 

sausage, cut in V«-inch 
slices

1/3 cup chopped fresh 
onion

1 clove garlic, crushed
W teaspoon salt
Ml teaspoon dried leaf 

basil
Mi teaspoon dried leaf 

oregano
Vk teaspoon dried leaf 

thyme
2 large tomatoes, cut in 

Mi-inch slices
Vi pound m o z z a re lla  

cheese, sliced
To prepare potato shell, 

cook unpared potatoes in 
boiling salted water for 30 
minutes. Remove peel and 
p la c e  in a bow l w ith  
parsley, onion, oregano 
and s a lt .  M a sh  u n t i l  
smooth.

M e a n w h ile  p r e p a r e  
fillin g . Cook sausage in 
medium skillet. Remove 
and d ra in . R e s e rv e  1 
tablespoon of fat.

Cook onion and garlic in 
fat until tender. Stir in salt, 
basil, oregano and thyme. 
F i l l  potato  sh e ll wjth  
tom atoes, sausage and 
onion-garlic mixture.

Bake for 15 minutes. Top

with m ozzarella cheese, minutes or until cheese 
R e tu rn  to oven fo r S melts. Makes 6 servings.

l a m i l y . I l n a n c e $
WHAT INVESTMENT FEATURES ARE FOR YOU?

Hiete days, inveatora can 
chooae from a range of 
inveatmenta. Hiere are thou' 
landi of atocki, bonda and 
mutual funda. How do you 
know what inveatment ia 
beat for you^

A big part of your anawer 
will depend upon your 
financial goala. Are you 
aiming to keep your invest- 
ment safe, or get extra in* 
cpme, or build up your 
capital for the future? In* 
vestipte the inveatment'a 
goala before buying.

lt*a alao important to find 
out what other features the 
investment offers. How 
much do you have to put 
down? Can you withdraw 
parts of your investment 
re^larly? Can you cash It In 
quickly? Can you aell part 
of it? Must you aell all of it 
at once? If you want a 
special feature, you may 
have to give up another.

Recently, the Investment 
Company Institute asked 
1000 women what invest
ment features appealed to 
them. Here’s what the 
women told the Institute:

1. More than anything 
else, they want an invest* 
ment that pays a rate h i^ e r  
than available on passbook 
savings, du t the investment

has to be relatively safe and 
be able to be Cashed in at 
any time without penalty.

2. Investments that offer 
regular status reports are 
highly regarded.

3. The women alao are 
attracted to something that 
allows them to shift their 
money from one type of 
investment to another as 
their needs change.

4. lliey  want to be able 
to invest a moderate sum at 
first, and then add small 
amounts later on.

Some of these features are 
found in one type of invept* 
ment and not in others. 
Mutual funda offer moat of 
these features. Alao check 
bank accounts and stocks.

If you’d like free informa
tion about mutual fund 
features, write to the Invest
ment Company Institute, 
Dept. B, 1776 K Street, 
N.W., Washington, D.C. 
20006.

’PASTA' 
ITALIAIiA  

Ltd.

*'thehome offrbsh pasta'' 
Columbus Day Special

Bring In this ad to get
FREE -■ 1 dozen cheese ravioli

with the purchase of 4 dozen 
(limit one! offer good 10-3 thru 10-7

OVR SPECIALTIESt

PASTA ITALIANA ’Extras’
• Perugina Chocolates
• Paneltone
■ Angel Wings
• Cannoli

Hours: Tiies. lo Sul. 10 to 6 P.M.
Thursday 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Sunday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Closed Monday 
\ll Eresh-Mude Daily on the 
PreniiHe.s For  ̂our lloine 
No Preservatives Csetl.

• Meat and Cheese Ravioli
. Manicotti-Plain Cheese and 

Fresh Spinach
• Meat and Cheese Stuffed Shells
• Tortellini, Cavatelli
• Egg and Spinach Pasta
• Sauces, Minestrone, Lasagna
• Meatballs in Sauce

TEL. 64.3-7424
188 West Middle Turnpike, .Manehesler 
Roger .Negro and Carla Squalrilo, Proprielari

FALL FABRIC SALE
Save 20 to 35%

1
LUXURIOUS

ROYALCAMA
VELOUR
Great for that new velour top.
85% Celanese Arnel'* Triacetate/15% Nylon. 
45" wide. Machine wash, tumble dry. 
Regularly $4.98 yd. Save 20%

$ 3 . 9 7  YD.
DRESS OR BLOUSE

FALL
FLORAL PRINTS
Fantastic selection of colorful calicos, 
tiny florals & monotones.
100% Cotton & 50% Cotton/50% Rayon blends. 
44" wide. Machine washable.
Regularly $2.69 yd. Save 35%

$ 1 . 7 6 y d .

QUALITY
WOOLENS
Tweeds. Plaids. Checks. Solids.
70% Wool/20% Polyester/10% Nylon.
Regularly *6.88 yd. Save 34%

$ 4 . 5 7 y d .

McCalls 6393
Q a

ZIPPERS 50% O FF
On our complete stock of regular zippers. 
All styles, colors & sizes.
Stock up now and save!

Hurry! Limited to stock on hand.

McCalls 6394
Pi1<;e« effective Sept. 30th thru O ct 6th.

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

OPEN DAILY 10-9; SAT. 10-6 
TB L trs -o o ir

IMf FABRIC StOMI  Wl fHITVLksc-fr©fabrics
WS4'

BURR CORNERS 
8HOPPINQ CENTER

O P IN  DAILY 1 0 -f  
T I L  M i - m i

M illions of Am ericans 
from the class of 1080 will 
take standardized tests 
whose scores w ill help 
determine whether they’ll 
be admitted to the high 
s c h o o ls ,  c o l le g e s  o r  
professional schools of 
their choice.

Most, however, won’t 
ever learn how their tests 
were graded or exactly 
what their scores meant.

E xcept In New Yo rk  
state.

S ta rtin g  in Ja n u ary , 
standardized tests ad
ministered in New York 
are to come under a new 
“ truth-in-testing”  law. 
Testers will be required for 
the first time to release 
exam questions after the 
test, noting their correct 
answers. (In the past, the 
correct answers have been 
shrouded in secrecy.)

Moreover, the testers 
will have to disclose to 
students the purposes for 
any exam , the subject 
matter being covered and 
the skills that are pur
portedly being measured.

F in a lly ,  the truth-in- 
testing law will require 
testing organizations to 
r e le a s e  p u b l ic ly  a l l  
background relating to the 
exams they administer.

“ Like ‘truth-in-lending’ 
or other disclosure laws, 
truthiin-testing lets the con- 
sum ^ know just what she 
or Ife is  paying  f o r , ’ ’ 
explains Vicki Been, coor
dinator of the New York of
fice of Consumers Union, 
which publishes Consumer 
Reports.

Many other experts in 
the consumer and social- 
science fields agree with 
Ms. Been, although the 
testing organizations that 
fall under the New York 
law don't.

The testers say the new 
law will make develop
m ent of e x a m s m o re  
expensive. And they argue 
that it will be tough to 
c o m e  up w ith  new  
questions once the general 
p u b lic  has seen  the  
answers to old ones.

Defenders of truth-in- 
testing point out a major 
te s t in g  in s t itu t io n  —  
Educational Testing Ser
vice —  spends only 5 cents 
o u t o f  e v e r y  e x a m -  
re g is tra t io n : .d o lla r ..  to 
develop test questions.

And they disagree that 
d is c lo s u r e  o f  e x a m  
questions and answers will 
make it more difficult to 
create new questions.

“ Questions and answers 
fo r  N ew  Y o r k  S ta te  
Regents Exam s (taken by 
high school students) have 
been routinely disclosed 
after the exams for years 
and the Regents haven’t 
had any trouble designing 
new q u e stio n s ,"  says  
Donald Ross, an official of 
the New Y o rk  P u b lic  
Interest Research Group.

Some experts in testing 
feel that disclosure will ac
tually lead to the framing 
of better questions.

For example, the noted 
m athem atician Benesh 
Hoffm ann says that if 
educators finally get a 
chance to see the questions 
and answers, they’ ll be 
able to criticize the valida- 
ty of both —  something 
they haven’t been able to 
do in the past

Mississippi

Mississippi’s economy, long 
based on one crop. "King 
Cotton," has became balanced 
and diversified. The state has 
achieved considerable indus
trial expansion. The main 
yields have been lumber, 
along with furniture and 
paper, food processing, appar
el. chemicals, electronics and 
machinery.

Consumer Report J  Something New With Broccoli

BARBS

'-AH'

Hoffman says that in 
studying sample questions 
published by a testing  
service he discovered that 
some had more than one 
c o rre c t  answ er or no 
answer at all. If educators 
could routinely monitor 
questions and answers, he 
believes, there should be 
an improvement.

*  •  *

A good example of how a 
disclosure law works can 
be seen in federal truth-in- 
leasing regulations that 
apply to auto leases. For a 
d e s c r ip t io n  o f th o se

regulations, see the April 
annual auto issue of Con
sumer Reports. (To order, 
send $1 to: “ From  Con
sumer Report's,’ ’ F9048, 
Box 9000, Orangeburg, 
N.Y. 10962.),.

Many social scientists 
are in favor of truth-in- 
testing because they have 
lo n g  s u s p e c t e d  t h a t  
questions on standardized 
tests are race-or class- 
oriented. Now that they 
will be able to scrutinize 
the questions, they hope to 
te st th a t th e o ry  and  
perhaps suggest remedies.

Making the most of fresh 
vegetables while they are 
in season is a pleasure —  
and  a w is e  e c o n o m y  
measure. Being open to the 
many ways vegetables can 
be prepared makes for 
some delicious eating.

For example, broccoli is 
excellent when eaten raw 
with tasty dips. It also 
m a k e s  a d e l i c i o u s  
marinated salad to go with 
any fish, poultry or meat 
dish.

T o p  w i t h  s l i v e r e d

almonds for added protein 
and flavor. ’Then you won’t 
have to take your wife to a 
31,000 dinner at The Palace 
in New York City. 

Marinated Brorroli 
Salad with Almond 

1 bunch broccoli, about 
I'A pounds 

Vegetable oil 
Salt
6 tablespoons white wine 

vinegar
1 teaspoon minced garlic 
4̂ teaspoon salt 

V4 teaspoon pepper

% teaspoon salad herbs 
2 tablespoons sugar 

' V4 pound mushrooms, 
sliced.

1 small onion, sliced 
Vk cup slivered almonds, 

toasted
Cut broccoli floweretts 

from stems. Trim  leaves. 
(Do not discard.) If stems 
are thick, pare off any 
fibrous exterior and dis
c a r d .  S l ic e  s te ms  on 
diagonal into 1-inch pieces.

Coat bottom of large, 
heavy frying pan with oil.

Arrange broccoli in pan. 
Sprinkle with salt. Add 

.water to depth of about V4 
inch. Cover and cook over 
medium-high heat until 
steam escapes.

Lower heat and cook a 
few minutes longer. Turn 
broccoli with spatula for 
even cooking and pierce 
w i t h  f o r k  to c h e c k  
doneness.. Add a little more 
water if necessary and 
cook until broccoli is just 
fork-tener.

Meanwhile, combine tk-

*' ĉup oil, vinegar, garlic, the 
% teaspoon salt, pepper, 
herbs, sugar, mushrooms 
and onion in bowl. Add hot 
broccoli and toss gently to 
coat thoroughly.

Cover and chill at least 4 
hours. Serve topped with 
slivered almonds. Makes 4 
servings.

Seven Treatiet

The border between the 
United States and Canada is 
the result of no less than sev
en treaties.

Phil Pastoret

Social security is having 
an unlisted, lockable phone 
for yourself if there’s a teen
ager with access to the fam
ily Ameche.

If they beat a ll the swords 
Into plowshares, says our 
resident cynic, someone 
wo^d start a fight over 
dealership fraachises for 
plows.

Why is it that the other 
person hatches the bright 
ideas while you wind up as 
the dumb cluck?

D aydream s are  w h a t . 
nightmares are made of. If 
the boss catches you indulg
ing In them during the oT 9- 
ta4.

M.99

jten’sDeluxe‘Cougar
Hockey Skat®8
wllh‘Pertwta
C a n a d ia n  Blades

Our Reg- 2 5 a

W act resistant IMS.
Lined, padded nylw
uppers with prostyle 
tendon guards.
Sizes 6 to 13.

Boys’ ‘Wildcat’
Hockey Skaites
Our Reg. ^ G a 4 4

S 'S S 'S S ii"
s z s t e a
Sizes! to5.

.Vlctorlnvllle;^01ynjplcll'
>  ; Ash Ice Hockey Stick

»  Oul B4fl. ...............................

Down-Filled Poplin 
Vest with Yoke Detail

Our Reg.
57.66 . . . .

80-20 down/lealhers for warmth 
without weight. High style yoke 

detail. Machine wash, dry. In 
harmonizing tones of blue 

or brown. Unisex sizes 
XStoXL.

Hi-Collar Cowhide Vest 
with Pile Sherpa Lining

Our Reg.
69.88...................

Western styling in full split cow
hide. Snap front closure with 
convertible high collar.
Two-tone natural leather.
Unisex sizes XS to XL.

SAVE 30%! Men’s & Women’s 100% Acrylic Warm-up Suit

27.76styled by Winning Ways, perfect for all sports activities. 
Unisex sizes. Our Reg. $40 .........................................

• TERRY-VELOUR CREW SOCKS
V^ te with color stripe lop
dur Reg. 1.79.............................99*

• ASSORTED JOGGING SHOES 
Men’s 6'-k-11, 12; Women’s 5-9, 10; 
Boys’ 2'A-6.0urReg.14.33 . ..9.76

(A ll above Ite m s  In  S po rtin g  G oods D e p t e xce p t shoes, sneakers and  socks)

48” x36”

Ksr”
)9 .7 S
0 “rRag.2egj

With net and 

years of enjoyment.

Spalding -Or. j- or

&  ‘Bob M ,^ doo ’

26 40lCustom-n^

bronze, burguM;'’ ,̂ ’ ; ;  ™';';.

‘Keystone’Bowling Bag/ Our Reg. ^
'99 5 . 8 8
NaX' n,"'’ '’rir’Ples Navy or green with accem 
stripe. Nylon zipper.

Bowling Shoes

»  10.401

n if f

Hoover ‘Celebrity II’ 
Vacuum Cleaner with 
‘Powermatic’ Nozzle
Our Reg. 4  A

The canister that works like an 
upright! Unique edge-cleaning 
feature. Full set of accessory 
tools. 1(3161/3127

General Electric 
‘Light ‘n’ Easy’
Spray, Steam & Dry Iron
Caldor Reg. Price.......... 19.97
Caldor Sale Price............16.70
G.E. Mell-ln Rebat e ........2.00*

.14.70
Lightweight yet super-eflicient 
for today's ironing needs. Cool- 
touch, break resistant outer 
shell. ((F201WH 
*S««cl«rk lor do liils .

General Electric 2-Slice Toaster
)(T17, Out R«fl 16.97............................1 3 .7 0

REBATE
S P E C i A l ^

Conair 1200-Watt 
‘Pistol Power’
Hair Dryer/Styler

Caldor Reg. Price............ 13.99
Caldor Sale Price..............9.70
Conair Mall-ln Rebate___ 2.00*

YOUR FINAL 7  7t\
C O ST .................... I ml U
2 speeds, 2 heal settings. Com
pact and lightweight (only 13 oz.)l 
Great styling and drying al home 
or away. SOM.
*S«e clerk lor details.

Panasonic AM/FM Digital Clock Radio
Wake lo music or alarm. Go to sleep O  A  A f i
lo music—3" speaker, radio plays f c ^ a W w  
up lo 2 hours, shuts o il automatically Our Reg. 29.99

Emerson AM/FM Cassette Recorder

41.70
Our Reg. 54.99

Records direct from radio on built-in 
condenser mike. Auto-stop, pushbutton 
operation. AC/Baltery. (Bat. not incl.)

/ 90-Mln. C iiia lte  Tape 
Our Reg. 3.67.......................... 1.84

Kingspoint AM/FM/8-Track 
Phono-Stereo System
Features BSR full-size automatic changer. 
Separate bass, treble, balance controls. 
17" high speakers. Dust cover.

*79
Our Reg. 119.99 SONY 90-Mln. R-Track Tape 

Our Rtg. 3.96................... 2.88

v f n ®4-DAY
SALE!

•Vitamin C, 500 mg 
Bottle ot 250 q -v
Our Reg. 4.79...........

• Daily Multiple Vitamins
Regular or with Iron.
Bottle01365 O  O O
Reg. 5.39 A 5.59......OmOO

•Vitamin E, 2001.U.
Bottle at 250 A 7
Our Reg. 6.99......... O a  V  a

•Vitamin E.400I.U.
Bottle of 250 7  O O
Our Reg. 11.99........§ a w O

CALDOR SAYINGS LET YOU TUNE UP YOUR CAR FOR A SONG

m • Champion or AC Spark Plugs 
Regular Plug, Our R»g. 99c............ Ea. 87*

ResiStorPlug. Our Reg. 1.09 ..........Ea. 99*
Easier starts, more fuel economy. For most 
American, some foreign cars. Limit 8.

•Tune-Up Kits include points, rotor, 
condenser. For most standard 
6 & 8 cylinder cars up lo '74.
Our Reg. 2.79...................... 1 . 9 4

•Orig. Equipment Distributor Caps
.........1 . 9 4  to 8 . 3 3

Improve gas mileage, easy Installation. 
.Wide selection of name brands.

Orig. Equipment Spark Plug 
Custom Wire Sets
°:i^?o%.99... 5 . 6 3 t o  2 3 . 4 4
For regular and electronic ignition systems. 
Reduces shorting and carbon build-up.

sai epramPVC Valves
.......... 1 . 4 4 i » 2 . 1 7 ,

Easy start, smoothe idle, no stalling. 
Reduces fuel consumption.

•  Fram Gasoline Filters
7 7 * i o 1 . 9 4Our Reg.

1.29102.99 .. ..
Cleaner fuel means belter mileage. 
For most American cars.

A
• Lee 2-Stage Maxi Air Filters

3.89?oS!69..........2 . 3 3  t o 3 . 4 7
Keeps carburetor cleaner, more efficient. 
For most American, some foreign cars.

• Gumoul Carburetor Cleaner
16oz.OurRtg.169............................. 1 -27

• STP Gas Treatment
8 02. OurRtg.Mc.......... ...................... 74-

•Walker Gas Octane Treatment 
12 OZ. Our Rig. 99c..............................  '•*

Portable 12 Volt Air-Inflator
Our Reg. 19.99 . . . .  12.88
Plugs into lighter, supplies up lo 90 lbs. 
pressure. For cars, bikes, toys, camping 
equipment. A must lor emergencies!

• Snap'Fix-A-Flat' Tire
Intlator, Our Rug 1.39 96*

• Tire Inflation Gauge
Our Rag 1.09.....................................» •

• Plated 4-Way Lug Wrench .
Our Rig. 5.49................................... ‘ ••I*

• Groboski Splash Guards
Our Reg. A Q f l
5.99 & 6.29......................Pair ‘ t . O O
Heavy-duty construction lor lasting 
protection. For most cars.

• Nylon or Terry Seat Covers
Our Rag. A Q  A
5.6956.99 ................... Each‘ T .® * t
Easy lo install. Assorted colors 
match or compliment car interior.
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